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PAGE TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
OCTOBER I, 1111.
----_..
IILOCAL AND PERSONAL]
MUSIC CLUB. GOVERNOR fiXES DATE FOR
HEARING GODBEE PAROLE
• • •
Mr L. H. Sewell, of Metter, was In
the cIty last week
· . .
Mrs E L Smith " vISIting lela-
bves m Davisboro
The Statesboro MUllc Club will
hold It. regular meeting at the court
house Friday evenmg, Oct 10th, at
8 30 o'clock. MIsses MattIe Lively,
Mary Lee Jones and MamIe Hall, Atlanta, Ga ,Sept 30-Followlng a
hostess. MIss Estell Cushman, sup- conference today WIth Attorney A. S.
ervrsor rf public school musrc of Sa- Anderson, of MIllen, member of thevannah, was to have lectured at thie house from Janktns county and J G.
meeting on "Public School MusIc," I Perkins,
chairman of the' board of
but on account of serious dIne!s, was county commiesioners of that county,
unable to come, however, she Wlll Governor Dorsey has fixed October 23
BIRTHDAY PARTY. come at a later date as the date on which to ha�� a public
A pretty affaIr of Monday was the PROGRAM hearlng on the application for parole
birthday party grven by httle Blanche 1 Orchestra. of Mrs. Edna Perkins Godbee.
Andel son In honor of her fifth birth- 2. BUSIness TWIce the Godbee case has been
day The httle tots enjoyed sever nl 3 Plano solo, selected-Mrs L acted upon by the prison cOlj1mlsslon,
games and were served delicious Ice W. Armstrong I and once the recommended cornmu-
CI earn and cake 4 Populor mus,c-M,ss Loui•• tation has been declmed-by Gover-
SPENO-THE .. DAY PARTY, Hughes, : nor... Harrfs, The case has �been pre-
the
5 Songs, No 1-2, selected-MIss sented unsuccessfully to two gover-
An event of Tuesday was II ene Arden I nors
apend-the-dav party given b:( M,s 6 J (?) M Irl azz music - IS Wesley MIS Edna Godbee \\las tiled In onlyJoe Ben Murfin, at her home 0 Smith Cone one case, was convicted and sentenc-
street The guests were Mra John 7 PatrIOtIC and national muslt�1 ed to hfe term "
W Johnston, Mrs MaXIe Grimes, MIS Mrs F M Rowan I ThDon Brannen and Mrs Gordon Mays e case IS a famous one 111 Geor-
• •
8 Piano solo, selected-s-Mrs L� gra, MIS Godbee having shot and kill-
MISS LESTER ENTERTAINS, W Almst'O"g I.d her divorced husband, Judge Wal-
MI s Ruth Lester was hostess to
9 CUll ent events-Mrs Chas., tel S Godbee, of .Ienkins county, and
tho members of her club Tuesday af- PIgue his second WIfe, m July, 1915 She
tel noon at hOJ counti y home Rook
10 Oem Thought-MISS Maty
I was
sentenced to hie imprrsonment
was played after whIch a snlad comse
Lec Jones land has been fightmg fOI fleedom
WIIS SCI ved The guests- weI e MIsses,
11 Club slngmg conducted by ever since
Bess Lee, Roberta HuntCl, Anlln and
MI Geolge Donaldson
ILOUise Hughes, GussIe Lee, Ann 12 01 chesliu 66G has mOre imitations than anyJohnston, Peull Holland, Kate Mc- ' PiOGR·AM ::::rcket�lb�t ftn:d o�:v:-a!t�n:�l1�:tJ!::
DOllgald, JullU Cc:lI rlllchdel, II ene At- Ill. medl e Th d (3dThe annual meetmg of the l.-'V B I
cln B ey are ang6roul
den, ElOIse Luke, Nell and Ma,y 1
'
I.e. Jones, NIta Keown and MISS Les-
M U of the Bulloch County AssoclU- FOR COUNTY TREASURER
ter
tJOn WI!� be held wlt,h EmIt orovelTo the Votels orBulloch County• • • church Iuesday and ,\ ednes,)uy, Oct I take thIS method of announcing
GLORY BOX CLUB 21 and 22 I
that I am a candIdate for county
MISS Ruth ParrIsh dehghtfully en- The meetIngs will open at 9 30 treaSUt." and WIll appleclate YOUI
tCltnmed the Glory Box Club at her TUESDAY
Isu_pport In the nommatmg pllmalY.
I
I S I. MlLLER.
home on North Mam street Tuesday DevotlOnal-l'Ihs H S Blttch
.lfternoon The mVltlng rooms were El1Iollment of Messengers At the request of some of my
pletty WIth garden flowels and potted Report of SOCIeties frIends,
as I made the raee befole
I Th f' IS' and was defeated by a smull maJorIty,pants. e a ternoon was p easant- OImon-Rev W T Granade I I ugam offer myself a condldate for
Iy spent m sewing and a salad course Dmner I treasurer of Bulloch county, subjectwas served The guests IIlcluded DevotIOnal-Mrs. W L Zetter- to the Democratic primary of 1920
MIsses Elms WImberly, Lucy Blttch, ower
If elected I promIse to f81thfully d,S-
chmge the dutu!. of the office. I WIll
GeotglU Bhtch, Kathleen McCroan, Conference on enhstment-Mrs H appreclBte your support
Inez Brown, Ruth ParrIsh, Mesdames 13 Strange I am very truly yours,
Inman Foy, Hubert, Jones, Bal ney Addless On leadershIp-Mrs E. K D C. WHITE.
Averitt, Harry SmIth and Frank Bul- Overstleet. FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
four. WEDNESDAY. Hovlng a deslre to flll the office
MATRON'S CLUB..
Devotional-Mrs. Ruth GeIger. land for the benefjt of the revenue de- THE UNITED STATES RAILROADThe meeting WIll be full of VItal lived thelefrom, and after consult- ADMINISTRATION ANNOUNCES
Interest to the Bulloch Baptists and I Ing WIth friends, I announce my§elfa clem er understundlng WIll be gIven a candIdate for the office of Tax CoI-
I
lecto\ ot Bulloch county subject to
to t Ie Seventy-five Mllhon CampaIgn I the primary electIOn to be held theInformatlOn-lIfrs. S C Groover I coming year. If elected I shall en-
Prnyel-Mrs H S. Blttch. deavor to attend to the dutIes of the
Sermon-Rev L R Christie office becomIngly I eornestly s'(­liCIt the ballot of every voter In the
county.
FOR SALE.
A rew good mIlch cows, several
head of hogs, one good mule. one jel"­
sey wagon, one top buggy, corn and
fodder, one set of POKe wile stretch­
ers, one telephone an,nelephone stock
In Bhtch hne, and a full line of farm
Implements. ....
The sale WIll be at my home one
mIle east of Portal on Thursday. Oct.
16th 1919, at 10 o'clock. a m.
J R. COLSON,
Portal. Ga.
0" Gas
•
_/
FIRESTONE I
Mr E M
· . .
Anderson spent last TIRES and TUBESweek-end In Savannah
· ..
Mr•. Walter McDougald was In Sa-
vannah Thursday shopping
• • •
Mrs. Chas Pigue and daughter,
have returned from Atlanta
· ..
Mrs J A Addison and children
spent Satui day 10 S rvn nnnh
· . .
Ml Linton Bunks, or Metter, "as
in the city on business Monday
· . .
Mt Clyde Flnnkll1l, of POI tal, wus
III the city Tuesday on busllless
Ml F C Pm kCl, of Davlsbol0, was
III the cIty WIth frIends th,s week
· ..
MI S l' I Wllhams hos I eturned
flom 1\ VISit to hel pments 111 Mot­
ter
· . .
MI C M Massey, of BaJ\vICk, IS
the guest of fllends In the cIty th,s
"cek
Mrs IT E Sk:lt�n� ol Hartwell, lS
V1Sltlllg hOJ pments, Mr and Mrs W
C Purkel
· .
Mr D B Turner left last llIght
for Atlanta, where he WIll spend the
week-end
All Sizes
"More Miles For
I;
1 Your Money."! THACKSTON
I:
MOTOR G
Free Ai,.
Water lor "our Batteries.
I AGENTS fOR THE MnUNE UNIVERSAL TRACtORS• • •MIsses Mary LOll and
mIChael spent Sunday In
WIth theIr mother
· . .
Mrs. W. S Roblllson has returned
from HendersonvIlle, N. C, where
she spent some t1l1!e
• • •
Messrs J. A. McDougald and W E.
McDougald have returned from a
bUSiness trIp to Cairo
• • •
MISS Mmona Alderman, of Savan-
nah, was a week-end guest of her SIS­
ter, Mrs Barney WIlson.
\ . . .
IIIr and Mrs Amos Bennett, of
Brooklet, are guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs J. E Anderson
• • •
Mr Geolge Brmsoll, of Savannah,
was in the cIty th,s week m the 111-
terest of th Midland Imlrond
Juha Car­
Sandervllle
1I1lII1IIIIIIlIlIII!IIIIlUJIlIllllUIlBUUHllililllllllillHlnm;mnillllllUIIIlliIUlII rnlE'lUIllIIIIlI
• • •
Mrs George Donaldson "as a
charmIng hostess to the members of
the Matton's Club Tuesday afternoon
at her attractIve apartment on South
Malll street The rooms were pretty
WIth bright gorden flowers After
look was played a salad course was
�orved The guests l11vlted wet c
Mesdames HallY 'SmIth, ,Tom Out:
land, BaSIl Jones, Hubert J ol1es, Her­
belt Kennedy, Eugene Wullace,
Frank BalfoUl, J F. Wilson, Leroy
Cowmt, Inman Foy, Carroll Moore,
J E Oxendine and Mrs Donaldson
excursIOn fares to Macon, Georgia,
and return account of GeorgIa State
FBlr. TIckets will be on sale from all
st.tlOns m GeorgIa October 21 to 30,
1919, and for trams scheduled to ar­
riVe In Macon before noon October
31, 19UI. Il'ICkets WIll be VOId after
November 2, 1919. For further In
formation apply to tICket agent Cen­
tral of Geolgla Railroad (20ct4tp)
Dinner
DevotIOnal-Mrs J S. RIggs
EnIJstment-Mrs H P Jones
s::a::h��:f:}c:u:::_"dY ,. _There will be sel vIces at the Meth-
odIst church next Sunday both mor­
tling and evening, preaching at 11 a Im, and 111 the evening at 8 o'clock
the Epworth League WIll have charge Iof the serV1ces
I
The P,etona school WIll open on IMonday, October 13, WIth Ml J Ew­
ell AIken and MISS Zada Rushing m
chal ge They request the presence
of every patron and hIS wife there
at 8 o'clock
Most lespectfully,
GEO C TEMPLES
· . .
,The mnny friends of Mrs Hornce
Hagllls 01 e pleased to leam that she
IS rapIdly rsco\erIng flom a sertous
Illness
I •••
Mr Robert Caruthers, who IS at-
tendlllg school at Dahlonega, IS VISIt­
ing h,s palents, Mr and Mrs J. L
Caruthers.
• • •
Mr and Mrs F B ThIgpen left
Sunday for Savannah, wh .. e they
c ...ned their Itttle daughter who IS
serIOusly III.
· . .
Mr and Mrs. Rufus Snnmons have
returned to thelt home In Mette� after
spelldlng some time WIth Mr and Mrs
I. V SImmons ncar here.
CIVIC LEAGUE MEE rs
O-;;-Tuesday afternoon the C'v'c
League met WIth Mr and MI s. W E.
McDougald at their home on North
I\f,lln street. The commIttees gave
splendId reports, one of winch was
the membershIp commIttee, whICh re­
POI ted eIghty members and $60 dues
collected The bUSIness '.as d,scuss­
ed and new bUSIness taken up whIch
IS to be acted upon ImmedJ8tely Ar­
bor Day, December 6th IS the day ap­
pOIJ1.ted to plant shade trees on the
school grounds and a very effiCIent
commIttee was appomted to take
charge of thIS wOlk After the bUSI­
ness seSSIOn, Rev HertW1g gave a
short talk on CIVIC work and MIS. L.
�. Armstrong beautIfully �ayed
�eyeral selectIOns 011 the pJ8no and
dehclou. punch was also served The
league '1\1111 meet WIth M1S. L. W.
ArmstlOng on South Mam street at
4 o'clock, the first Tuesday III Novem­
ber.
PRETORIA SCHOOL,
· . .
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thank our frIends for
their kmdness shown us III our ssd
bereavemellt by the loss of our dear
husband und father.
MIS S F OIIJfY and Joamlly.
· . .
CARD OF THANKS.
We WIsh to extend our thanks to
our many ftlends for the kmdness
shown In the slcklless and death of OUr
two httle boys whICh WIll alway. be
remembered
Mr and Mrs. A. O. Mundy.
• • •
JOHN L. DEKLE.
• • •
THE U. D C MEETS.
The U D. C. met wlth Mrs M. M
Holland on Thursday afternoon Af­
ter the busmess the follOWIng pro­
gram was rendered.
PJ8no solo-Mrs J W Johnston
Vocal solo-MISS Bess Lee.
Reading-MISS MIldred Shuptrine
VlOhn solo-Mrs Bruce Akin.
Song, "My Country 'T,s of Th�e."
. r
. . .
If new goods at old pTlees IS what
you are lookmg for, see W. O. Shup­
trllle-ad.
10+++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++-1-++++-1-+++-1'++
What is
Wise Spending
John L Dekle, of Metter, aged 60
years, dIed Saturday m Macon, where
he had been for one week undergomg
\ treatment. HIS death IS understood
to have been due to Bnght's d,sease.
The body was brought home for bur-
181 and was mterred at the Lake
church cemetery Tuesday afternoon.
· . ..
Men and boys, we can d' eES you
frora head to foot and at old prIces
W. 0 Shuptrme
· .. .
R H Warnock, Brooklet ,G. of-
fers for sale Fulghum See" Oats'; one
1l11d two-hurse Thornll.]! � agons. and
AmerIcan Wlte Fenclllg (18sep4t)
years; have been carefully·�ested along with several other makes,
and WE HAVE NEVER HAD ANY COMPLAINTS. THOSE
..
WHO HAVE USED THEM �NCE CALL FOR 1';J;IEM AGAIN.
We buy them in large quantities a�d enjoy a fine trade on them. _If
you have never tiied tltem we ask that' you call and buy a lupply;
"
-
after that you will be �ne of our SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.
\
HAP GRADE OVERALLS have �een sold by us for the past ten
..
\
SaVIng may have seemed to you the OppoBlte of spendmg, and BO
it is--of fooli.h spending.
But really ...i.e .pcn.hnr goes hand-in-hand Wlth ioteUirent ....inl.
SaVlng III Itself-as the miser understands It-the me"'
' -ardmg
of money for money's sake-IS of no especlBI advantage to anyone.
On the other hand, when people save intelli,ently, what they really
do is to save for a chance to spend for Bomethmg more wOlth whIle
later. In final analYSIS, everything lS Bpent but the saver thmks
before he spends and BO spends wlBely. He get. more for hiS money •
and so a bigger return for h,s work. He has more money left for
tbouChtful spendIng In the future
Now, what Is really more worth whIle later? Ib may be that, by
accumulating hitherto foolishly-spent d,mes and quarters, "It,ch gIve
no reiil aatlsfaction, you WlII be able to buy later a home or ha e "
-'fa or provIde for old age or for educatm, or a start III hfe lor
yOur children.
All of these and many other thmgs are "wolth mores" to the m-
dhrlduBI.
'
War Saving Stamps help you to convert fooliah money mto future
wi•• spending pqwer. / )
liHE FIRST NATIONA)!, BANK
FOR SALE.
W,ll sell at auctIOn nt Barney New­
mltm,' place, near H E Kmgoht's store
on October 25th, 1919 at 10 o'clock,
one gentle farm horse and one mule,
one top bu�gy, almost new ,one two­
horR9 wagon; 2 good mIlk cows WIth
• young calves, flummg Iml>lemcnts;
I·
100 bushels of corn. 1,000 bundlos of
fodder, 0 8 cook stove
J J HOGG, StIlson. Go.
r. _(2_0_ct�2_t� _
�t: f ARM FOR SALE.
of. One two-horse fal�n cont,unJnPr J 90
I"
aCl es five mIles Dorth of Pemtrokc
and ,,,ght 'mle so"th of Denmark sta­
tIOn, on Red Hili and Pembro'ce public IlO�cr, on phone hne, two settlements
and outLulldlJlgs, mOJortty of fence I• beIng Wire; lucated On Ashe's branch;• 1 r'111e tImber; convement to church
I" nd school; also good stock rnntte.'1-1101 a leal bargam see me at the placeLi n P WTT1LIA'I\.lS, o"'n'b!,QI�:
•• IJ � .. 0 3 __ ._' un. Hul1J.Q 1. Box [ill. (28uug4tp) r;.U1++�g.!Ill!I.Dmm=BZiilllll!lli!1Z2R\iZI"lI:2l!l�::»3!;:..��=:_--::
SPE(::IAL PRICE NeW $2,25 PER PAIR
) ,
WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE FOR BOYS IN TH�S MAKE.
Bli�(ChaPamsh C([)Q�
...,
StatesboroJ
Georgia
..
THIS ISSUE
16 PAGES
FIRST S;ECTION
PAGESl..
AND STATESBORO NE"W'"S
....... TI , E.t.blia ....a Jill,., 1811} C..tolld.t.. J_- •• 1117,......bora N , Eat'b M.rcb. 1900. . - STATESBORO. GA•• VOL. 2I-NO••THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1919
MORE COTTON AT
INCREASED PRICE
MILLIONS LOST IN I mor�'ffi"ult for me to handle as hework vel y anxIOUS to get back to his
DAMAGED COTTON "All the doctors I have called inagree thst absolute rest and quiet IS
essential to complete recovery My
great dIfficulty " to keep him from
becoming irritated as a result of the
rest treatment, for If he should strain
himself too severely complications
might result I beheve you can ap­
preciate the trYing nituation WIth
which I am laboring."
FUNDS NEEDED TO COMPLETE
WORK UNDERTAKEN AMONG
SUFFERERS OF EUROPE.
BALFOUR TO HEAD
RED CROSS DRIVE
TREATY FOES FEAR
VOTE OF MARSHAL
----
refused under the rules to present
the motion
Mr Simpson then addressed the
conference, 8aylng:
HI appeal to the entire conference
for perrmssron to present the motion I
of the growers, to whom you all look
for a living, !I'urn It down If ybu
want to."
A motion for resumption of the
regular order of business put an end
to the arguments after Mr Thomp­
son had expressed hIS regret that llnes
had apparently been drawn on the
first day of the conference
Other speakers at the second see­
sron were DWIght B Heard, of Pheo­
IIIX, Ariz, who told of the successful
rmsmg of Al"el'lcan-Egyptlan cotton
III the Suit River Valley, and Theo­
dore H Price, of New YOlk, who ex­
pressed hIS behef t"at It was Impos­
SIble to stablhze the p"ce of cotton
Etienne Donnls, of Havl e, FI ance,
presellted the comphme .t3 of h,s cIty
to the delegates
TempolUlY Olg 1IllZ�ltlon "fiS per­
fected thiS mo."lng vlth the sclec­
tlOn of W B Thomp�on as pi cSHlent,
nnd the adoptIOn �f rules uf p,ote­
dute
FURTHER RESTRICTION OF COT­
TON ACR�AGE WOULD BE A
CALAMITY.
ARE ANXIOUS FOR VICE PRES 1- LEAVING COTTON IN THE RAIN
DENT TO BECOME ACTING �RANDED AS "A DELIBERATE
ECONOMIC CRIME."
PRESIDENT.
:A.tlanta, Go, Oct 14 -Accordlnc
to announcement made at the south.
ern headquarters of the American
Red Cross today, F, H Balfour, prom­
ment citizen of Statesboro, has been
uppointed chairman for tho States­
boro Chapter of the Red Cross in the
th,rd Red Cross Roll Call, November
2 to 11
The ThIrd Red Cross Roll Call win
be a nation-wide drive, parficipated In
by the men and women of America
WIthout regald to dIfferences of cIa..
Or creed, for the sum of $15,000,000
and for 20,000,000 members Th.
southern dl\'lslOn's quota for the five
stutes of GeorglU, Tennessee, Flori­
da, North CUI ollna alld South Cal.,..
hna IS $750,000 and for 2,000,000
members
WhIle It IS the confident beltef of
Red C'OSG 1.,dCJs that the natIOn will
I espond I endlly to the plen for $16,-
000,000, they are even Illore confident
thut evelY mall, woman and clllid to
whom the appeal IS made WIll not fall
to gIve the dollar that WIll mnke hIm a
membel of the gloatest humanit...
lIan mstltutlOn the world Ita. ever
known
The Red Cross, state dll ectors of
the campaIgn, comes before the Amer.
lenn people WIth a proud record of
serv",e to thelf sold,ers and 1lUiloar
In the wOlld war, n record whlch de­
sel ves the acclaIm of every AmerlcaD
und whIch hus reoClved the endorse­
ment of every mun 1M blue or khaki
who saw It III the making. It. war
work neatly over, the Red Crl'ss haa
come home to Its own people to ask
that they support It In ItS plans to do
for AmerIca the Bame thing that It
h." done for AmerICn's fighting men
and for the suffellng peoples of Eu­
lope
The money that IS rntsed In this
campmgn WIll be devoted only in •
slll.111 paJ t to fiTllshlng the admllllstra­
tlOn of the 1 ehef supphes whIch the
Ul1Ited Sttltes govetl1mcnt has en ..
tl usted to the Red Cross to ,IIstllb­
ute among the strlcl,en populace of
the Bulkans alld other small Euro­
pean nUlons The major portIon of
AFTER LONG PER lob OF SER- It WIll be used to carryon peace-tIme
IS pI ogl am of the Red Cross, whIch WIll
be dll ected towal d makmg AmerICa B
eleanCl, safer, happier countl y for
all Amellcans. Commulllty nursing,
prevention of dIsease, bUlldlllg up of
publtc health and a host of other ben·
eficent Ideas are Included In the plan.
of the Red C, DOS fOJ the future The
ThIrd Roll Call WIll make pOSSIble the
fulfillment of thos� plans and 1ll8Ura
the successful maintenance of the
great machine thnt has been bUIlt up
elurlng the war for war purposes and
WIll be devoted solely to the actlvf­
tICS of peace
Washmgton, D. C, Oct. 1, -Re-
New Orleans, Oct. 14 -Determlna-
publicans In Congress, as a rule, seem
tion of the blame for damage to cot­
much more mchaed to urge that Vice
ton and the necessIty of better ware­
Preaident Marshall ought to assume housing
for the product from the far­
the duties of the President's office
mer to the consumer were tOPICS that
during MI WIlson's Illness than do
were brought out emphatieally on the
the Democrats
second day of the wolld cotton con-
As M,. Murshall IS of the same po-
reI ence here With a spirtted debute at
litical ullegrance as the President and
times developing between growers and
IS 'committed to support the adminis-
the buyers;
tl ution POhl'lCS, 1t docs not appear at
A Calvin of Houston, Texas, said
a glance thnt there IS any special rea-
thnt the "countlY damage" annually
son why the Repubhcans should be
would build sufhclent wRreholl!Jes for
any more anxIOus than the Democrats
plotectlOn of the ClOP In the south
for the vIce plesldent to take the
GOVelllOI BIckett of NOlth COIO-
I ems
hna "lid eve I ybody \\ IS to blume fOI
BlIt thOle IS a slJeclU1 leason As
the damage, and een011uced the leav-
1ng of cotton In the tU1I1 as "n dellb­
long as the VIce preSIdent plesldes Clute economIc clime"
OVOt the sessions of the Senate, he
has the cuStlllg vote In thst body 111
W 0 Ttll nel, of LIttle Rock, Ark,
the event of a tic V,ce PreSIdent
scoled the IUlhouds fOI damage to
Shelman exelclsed th�lt functlOll on
cotton In tinnslt
tillee successIve ,oll c.1l1s, and 1111
Followmg the clllllge flOm growels
Mal shull has e)(el clsed It once 01
that the buyel s I esorted to short
b\ Ice
I
weighing, a countel-clunge was hUlI-
The d,V,SIOn of Stl ellgth In t e Sen-
ed on the floor of glowers dehber­
ute lS adnltttedly vel y close 0 some
ntely leaVing baled cotton 111 the rain
POSTMASTERS AND 0
to ,lbsOlb mOlstule and gam weIght
THI':RS ARE of the nendmg amendments a d res- Col W B Thompson of New Or-
WARNED AGAINST FRAUDU- elvatlOns to the tleaty of pea e, and leans defeJl(led the glowel.. and de-
LENT ISSUES. league of natIOns puct< Thelle IS a clmed It \\ould be lI11posslble to In­
Counterfelters have found a new deCIded POSSibIlity of a tie on some Clease aClonge unless n fun price 18
held of actIvIty AccordIng to re- of the most Important of these. If a gual anteed
ports from the TreasUly Dep:artment, tIC occurled, Vice PreSIdent Malshall Spmnels, fnctOls, and gmners were
countelfelts have been d,scoveled In \\otlld undoubtedl� resolve It 111 favor also billmed fOI damage and the Eng­
th,s year's Issue of War Savings of the admlnlstrlltlOn of whICh he IS hsh delegatIOn assOJ ted that the UIII­
Stamps Dep!lltments of the govenl- a palt. He could not do th,s If I)e ted States bales ate blunders In W1ap­
ment al e at WOI k tl ylllg to apprehend were acting PreSIdent pmg and compressing and cnuse a
the pel sons responSIble for the d,s- Paragraphs 4 and 5 of sectIOn 3 of heavy loss In .hlpplng
trlbutlOn of the fake reproductIOns of 01 twle 1 of the constItution of the Fmancmg of Amellcan sales to Eu-
the httle seeulltles
' UllIted States are as follows rope th,ough contlol of the dlstllbu-
M B Wellbolll, Govelnor of the "Paragraph 4 The V,ce PreSIdent tlon of raw matellals and supphes
Fedmal Reserve Bunk of Atlanta, has of the UllIted States shall be presl- was advocated m an addles. dehvered
notified all banks m the dlStllCt of dent of the Senate, but shall h.ve no at the night sessIOn of the conference
the d,scovelY SIlas W DaVIS, Gov- vote unless they be equally diVIded by John Bohnger, vIce-presIdent of
mnment dnector of the Wal Loan "Paraglaph 5 !I'he Senate shall the Nc!tlOnal ShawUlut Bank of Bos-
6lgullizatlOn, the agency havtng con- choose then othet officers, and also ton Under Mr Bohngels's plan lllW
tlol of the sale of Thllft and Wllr a preslpmlt PIO temeple, m the ab- matelluls would be slllppeli to Eu­
Sllvlllgs Stumps 111 thIS dlstllet, has sence of the Vlce ples1dent, Or when lope on a five-yenrs' cledlt baSIS, Bills
WaJ ned IllS agents to be on the 1001,- he shull exercIse the ofllce of Presl- would be payable In the UllIted
out fe, the countelfelt stomps The dent of the Umted States" Stutes.
Georgm B!l11kers ASSOCI.ltIOM also has In chOOSIng a preSIdent pro tem- Thomas Heflm, UllIted States lep-
taken the .matte, up, lequestlng mem- pOle, the Senate al\\ays pIcks olle of resentatlve f,om AI"bama, declared
be! s to gum d agomst tl1lnng stamps Its own numbet Tt;9 senatol, \\ ho the tune would soon come when the
that ale not genull1e
acts fiS plCsldent plO t:empOle does not glower and Sptnl1Cl would get togeth-
Banks nnd stamp agents and post- reIJnqulsh IllS vote liS a senatol At el In mutual fllendshlp, exchange
most.. s al e I equested to hold ally "the present time the preSIdent pro
I
ploblems and help each othel solve
P,lI ties PI esentll1g the countelfelt tempole IS Senator CUIllITIIIIS 'Of Iowa them
stamps and to communlcnte at once Thus, the exelClse of ptesldentwl liThe fntmets now fot the first
WIth the ChICf of the UllIted States fUllCtlOns by the VIce preSIdent would time," saId MI Heflm, "sre belllg
Secret Selvlce at W"shlllgton The take away from the Democlats In the OIgamzed and they WIll mSlst that
counterfeIts ,me bemg attached to
Senate the posslbllty of one add,tlOn- they be pmd what they ale entitled
genume celtlficates They are pho- 01 vote 111 case of a tIC. That may be to-a fan pllce for cotton, a prJce
tograph,c leploductlOn m good color the reason why RepubIJcan senators \\hlch WIll rep"y them for theIt labol
blue mk, but the fine hnes behllld the so eagerly d,scuss the posslblhty of and Investment and gIve them a rea­
pOI traIt In the genume appear m .ohd the tempol al y plomotlOn of the Dem- son able profit.
color ,n the countCJfelt The pelfor- OClatlC vIce preSIdent The vIce ples- The Alabama Congressman spoke
atlOns of the genuine appear photo- Ident hImself IS well hown to be glv- In plnce of Senator SmIth, of South
graphed on those whICh are not-gen- II1g no eneoUlagemont to suggestIons CaJOhna who, because of Illness Wlis
ume
that he should "take the Inltllltlve" unable t� attend the ,conferenc�.
"CounterfeIters seem to know a and proceed to assume the dutIes of D S Murphey of the Umted State.
gooa thing when they see It," saId the chIef executive whIle M,. WIlson depaltment of agrIculture explamed
Director DaVIS, "01 they would not IS tco III to �ttend to bUSiness the ulllfol m claSSIficatIOn of cotton.
take the chancll of a term m the Fed- Randal R Durfee of Fall RIver,
eral pellltentmry by puttmg out re- NEW BANKING LAW
o
__�� Mass, defended the present methods
productIOn of Wor SaVIngs Stamps - ",.,... of buymg cotton
People who are wlllmg to buy War AS AID TO fARMERSStamps at less than theIr actual value
_
PRESIDENT'S PHYSICIANmay get 'stung' when they enter Illto
a deal of th,s kmd, because genUIne SENATOR,HOKE SMITH ASSISTS MAKES PLAIN STATEMENTWar Savmgs Stamps, bought through IN PROCURING THE PASSAGE
banks postoffices and authorIzed rep- OF LIBERAL MEASURE
I esentatlves of the Treasury Depart­
ment arc always worth their full face
value, plus DCCI ued wterest"
.-t_
New Otleans, Oct 13 -Declara­
'tion by John A Todd, professor of
econormcs, and Oxford lecturer, that
further restrictIOn of cotton acreage
111 tbe United States would be "noth­
mg short of a calamity" and a de­
mand that cotton consumers pay
enough to make cotton as profitable
.as other ClOPS," by J Skottowe
\Vannamakel, of St Mathews" S C,
]Jlesldent of the Amellcan Cotton
Assoclntlon, fe�\tlll ed tho second gen­
eral seSSIOIl hOJ e Illte today of dele­
gates to the wodd cotton conference
Mr Todd's declnr�ltlOn was made 111
the coutse of an ndch ess III wlllch he
Presented ngul csshow1I1g' futul e needs
of the wOIld fot cotton Past crops
811(1 the pI esent pJOspects
The ,'�otld's lequnements," snld
M r Todd, "m e I" actICl!lly unltmlted
EUIOPC ,lnd ASIll ate bale of cotton
goods The pOSItIOn to�ay IS the
same fiS befOi e the war, only worse
'The wOlld wants more cotton than It
IS gettln� and must hav. It. The
m.re financmlly emballassed the peo­
ple of the wolld 01 e, the mo' e cotton
they wlll usc In Amer1ca, an mcreas­
ed aCI cage IS Implobable The boll
weev1l and scarcity of labol are sert·
ous handIcaps !I'he only! solutIOn
here IS mcreused yICld per acre The
average cotton YIeld III the south to
say the least,s dISCI e,lltable MOl e
cotton IS wasted m annually m AmerI­
ca than It has been pOSSIble to raIse
III A fllca outSIde of Egypt"
"Othel restllctlOns of cotton acre­
>Ige m AmeriCa would be nothlllg
short of a calamIty There IS and al
ways WIll be a demand for all the cot­
ton that can be raIsed anywhere
Thele IS no need to restnct the sup­
ply, but ,athel It should be Incl eased
"Of course the first necessIty IS to
assure the planter a leusonably le­
muneratJve p"ce DespIte the great
lnCl ease In the cost of cotton today,
It IS stili one of the cheapest products
It has not meleased III 11iOpOttlon to
'Other commodlt1es"
I\fr Wannamaker pI efaced IllS ad­
d, ess WIth the declaratIOn that cot­
ton has been fi CUI se to the southet n
states "If It hud not been for the
raJsmg of cotton m the south thIS
sectIOn would have been thICkly set­
tled WIth whItes and there would not
be a gl eat percentage of IlltterateB III
the rural commullltles Cotton
brought slavel y, I esultmg III the War
Between the States, fcllowed by the
�errJble days of reconstructIOn, bank­
ruptcy and poverty Cotton has en­
rIChed every land where It has been
used commerclUlly, It has blessed man­
kmd everywhere the sun shllles, but
In the south It has been a curse Cot­
to'1 IS why there are whIte women and
little chlldl en worklllg In the fields
"There won't be an Increased aC'l'e­
age of cotton untIl a price IS pBld
for the product whleh WIll justify ItS
belllg raJsed by well paId man labor
It must be a prJce wlllch wll1 bl mg
our southern negroes back to the cot­
ton fields The prICe must enable
",he 'one-horse' farmer to'make more
than a bare hVlllg The men r.etu�n­
mg from the war, whIte and black,
do not have any IlltentlOn of gomg to
the cotton -fields again. They know
better \
"But If th,s conference adjourn.
WIthout t.kmg steps to mcrease the
YIeld per acre It IS dodgmg the Issue.
There WIll not b ....any mcreased acre­
age, but there must be an mcreased
Yleld and the price must take care of
tile gambIer'. chance, the grower has
� take."
A SituatIOn whICh thr... tened to
result m an elllbarrasslllg chmnx d ....
veloped shortly after Mr Wannamak­
er ooncluded h,s address John A.
SlIDpson, Weatherford, Okla, presi­
dent of the Oklahoma Farmers' Un­
JOn, offered a motIon to the effect that
the statements of Mr Wanhamaker be
gl..en to the press as the sentiments of
the growers' d,v,s,on VI B Thomp­
S011, who preSide at the seSSIOR, stat­
ed that nnder the rules governlllg
procedure of the meeting It weuld
not be pOSSIble to take. vote on the
motton as al1 classes were rapt esent­
ed at the sessJOn MI SImpson said
thQ motton was the unanImous VIew
£If the glowers and hg wanted actIOn
taken on It The chal' _n ,lgalM
666 qUickly rehevee conltlpallon,
blhoullneltS, loss of appetite and head·
aches, due to torpid laver (3dec)
COUNTY FAIR TO
OPEN NEXT TUESDAY
EVERYTHING IN READINESS FOR
SUCCESSFUL STRAT-BIG CAR-
NIVAL AGGREGATIONS.
The big Bullech coullty fair WIll
thlOW open Its dOOl S next Tuesday-
01111' tlllee days f,om now'
EverythIng IS a stll nlld bustle nt
the fUll ground, and alrongements are
almost eompletu for tho opelllllg It
IS beheved th, t by Tuesday th, 'gs WIll
be ready for the opelllllg "r the gate.
011 what WIll plove the u ggest fnll 10
the t.:tllI't·,'!;' PistOl y
Seel t8J y LIddell has been busy fOI
the past two weeks malhng out adver­
tlsmg htel utUl e, and at the sume tIme
membel S or the executive commIttee
have been devoting theu tUlle to pI e·
paling the glound. and bUIldings for
the opening .
As III past years, It IS expected that
the live atock department WIll be of
exceptlon,,1 mellt Bulloch county
farmers hove 1 ecently taken Increased
mterest 111 hog I alSIQg, and a number
of herds WIll be on dIsplay It has
been adveltlsed, too, that thele WIll
be sules conduoted during the faIr,
whIch fact msures the .ttenda..ce of
stocklaJsels flom many parts of the
South
---
COUNTERfEITERS ACTIVE
WITH!WAR SAVING STAMPS
The carnIval nggl egatlOn whIch IS
to come IS sBld to be one of the
bIggest on the road The tlam WlII
arllve Sunday and WIll begin Monday
seltlllg up, so as to be III readllless for
the opelllllg date
_-
LIEUT. CONE fNTERS
CONE REALTY fiRM
VICE HIS COUNTRYTO
AGAIN AT HIS HOME
Announcement 1S mnd.e of the ac­
qUIsItIOn by Lleut Wesley Cone of
the one-third Illterest,lll the Chasl E
Cone Realty Co heretofore owne� by
fih Bell)[ Groovel Ml Cone has
aheDdy assllmed IllS POSItion WIth the
firm, tlnd MI Groover Will remam tn
the oillce only a few days tonger.
The change III the firm IS a matter
, f mOl ethan u8uol Interest from the
fact thut thl ee brothers now comprIse
Its membershIp Mr Groover, re­
cently returned from overseas, pur-
chased one-thIrd mterest tbe first of NOTICE.Am mstructed by the Flllance Com­
September. When L,eut Cone, also mlttee to notIfy In thl. manner all tax
returnmg from overseas, cnme III a payers on cIty property that then
�:;o�:�,�nl:t:er:n�o::;et�;e:ow��:h fF3 �H��:���\n�E.fi O{�t�i�:��::�
culmlllated last Thursday on terms dJ8tely agalllst those not having paid.
whICh were satIsfactory and profitable L W. ARSTRONG,
to all patties
'
(160ct4tc) CIty Clerk.
Lieut. Cone, who, as state above,
IS a brother of the other two mem­
be.. of the firm, has Just returned
from two yeal's service overseas, be:
Illg connected WIth the famous FIrst
diVISIon He wus m battlefront 220
days, and wealS five stars for havlllg
been III five major engagements He
was commanding officer of the First
DIVlSlon AmmUnition Tram and car­
rIed h,s company through the St.
M,h,el and Argonne Forest offenSIves.
He went over the top once Wlth the
26th Infantry and had many thnll­
Illg Bnd harrOWIng experiences.
All together, Lleut Cone has seen
!even years In the country's servIce.
He served five years III the navy, and
was WIth the AmerICan fleet when It
made ItS famous triP around the globe
III 1907-1910, covermg a distance of
53,000 mIles On thl' ttlP he VISIted
25 dIfferent countries and 88W the
S1ghts of the world.
HaVing been thlough WIth all th1S,
he comes back to Statesboro satIsfied
that Bulloch county IS the best place
III the world to hve, and he WIll de­
vote hIS energlCs and expenence In
teachmg t11l. fact to poopl. \/ho gIve
him an OppOI tUJ1lty JIl the leal estate
field
MICKIE SAYS
BRANDS AS ABSOLUTELY FALSE
REPORT THAT HIS MIND IS AT
ALL AFFECTED BY ILLNESS.
Atlanta, Oct 15 -NatIOnal legIS­
latIon whIch pel mlts more hberal fi­
nanemg- by banks of cotton, farm
prodots and Itve stock, has Just been
put through congress by the aId of
Georgia's representatives. UllIted
Stat.s Senator Hoke SmIth, of Geor­
glB, hterally "sat up" dally WIth the
measure for nearly three weeks,
buckmg the oppositlOn of antt-cotton
IIltereBts and of Repubhcans, whICh
proved qUIte strong Both Senators
SmIth and HarriS voted- for It
The measure IS known as the Platt­
Brand bin It was handled m the
house by ChaJrm.n Platt, of the bank-
11lg and (lUI rency commIttee, and Rep­
resematlve Brand, of GeorgIa It
WIll be partlcularly of aId In financ­
Ing the south's cotton crop, althoug-h
It covers other agrICultural staples
and hve stock
It permIts b.lIlki to lend a. much as
25 per cent ot capItal and surplus to
one person or fir m 'fith proper cotton
at ethel secuutIes to olrel, the loans
not to cover more thaB a SIX months'
petlod w1thm any consecutive twelve
months The present hmltatlOn .. ten
per cent t'.ld 1 he measure Will have
appleclable o!Tect III the COttOIl glOW­
mg st ..ltes
C;01"('" �"(Q.�
��O'�·
9''''9'E'Ill. ,{'O"''!?
�"'�¥Ji"
GEORGE DEAL DIES AT
STATE INSTITUTTION
New York, Oct 14-The New York
World tomoHOW morlllng WIll pllnt
the followmg excerpt of a'letter from
Rear Admnal Cary T. Grayson, pres­
Ident WIlson's personal phYSICIan, to
on unnamed fnend In New York The
publicatIOn wae authorIZed by Admi­
ral Grayson
"I do not know of any dIsease that
has not been Illcluded In the rumon
about the preSIdent If I trIed to re­
fute all these rumors that Itave been
scattered about, I would not have
any tlmo to devote to the preSIdent
professionally
"I have not followed 'th,s course,
and I do not Illtend to do so I agree
WIth you-I WIsh I was S1mllariy af­
fected If I could be as mentally aIel t
as the preSIdent.
"I can �ncelely say that his mmd
lS fiS good as lt ever was SUlce I have
known hIm
"I hope the tIme WIll not be far
dIstant \\ hen It WIll be conslde. ed safe
Georg. W Deal, aged about 60
years, dIed Tuesday <;t the state farm
III MIlledgeVIlle, ",here he wns serv­
mg a five-year sentence for the klllJllg
of h,s son-Ill-Iaw, C. C Moseley H,.
death wns due to tuberculOSiS, It IS
understood. The bcdy was broght
back to Bulloch county for burial and
mterment W'llS st the fan"ly buelal
ground near Cltto yesterday aftoo­
noon
Deal slew hIS son-In-law a bout five
years a�o f.llowmg n chsagl cement of
long standing ovel the possessIOn of
some Isnd He ...'ent to the place
whCl e Moseley was fit WOl k and, after
some WOJlls, shot him wltn n shotgun
He was con.,cted and sentenced by
Judge Hlndeman to s"rve five yea ...
He had been III bad health for the
pust sevel:;tl montRs, 3nd effOl ts Wet e
bemg made to obtum a commutation
at the time of 1110, death to permit hlm to tosume work when
h,s Qetlons an.d hIS WOlds WIll speak
fOl thems.lves Rub.My.Tlllm
II a great pam IiTner
It rehcves pam and :soreness caused
"As he gams 111 stlength h.1S case IS by rhemnahrm, neuralgIa, SpralOlI,etc
HEART OF ITS DUTY.
AMERICA'S DUTY AMONG
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
tible quittera if they don't brought Into the league there would
game through." be a hold upon her. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The industrial interests of the Unit- "If you are going to get Shantung The eight children of Mrs. M. E.
Fredonia Still. present owner of theed States, said the president, reached province back for China and these property described belo.w, all being offar into European affairs, If the n�- gentlemen don't want to' engage in legal age. having apnointed me their
tiona only "minded its own business" foreign wars, then how are they ,going agent and attorney, to, sub-divide a�dWILSON SAYS GREAT NATION IS
und would be isolated politically as to get it back?" sell the said lands. I WIll sell at public"
outcry to the highest bidder, beforeONE WHICH PENETRATES TO well as industrially. Meantime, the It would not be real friendship to the court house door in Statesboro.
president continued, the treaty would China "to scuttle and run," he de- Ga. on the first Tuesday in Novem-
g'o into effect and great powerful in- clared, adding: ber' 1919 the fcllowlnz describedSt. Louis, Mo., Sept 6.-Speaking
ternational commissions would be aet "That's not the kind of an Ameri- fou� tract'; of land. all Iyinl( in the
1523rd district, Bulloch county. Ga.,Friday at a Chamber of Commerce up. Referring to his request that the can I am." comprising what is known as the Stillluncheon here, President Wilson said senate foreign relations committee: At this declaration the crowd roae place, near Corinth church, viz:
that this nation could not attain the I give approval to the appointment of and cheered. Tract No.1. containing 59 % acres,I more or less. bounded north by thefull measure of nationalism without the American representative on the Article ten 01 the covenant, the Corinth public road, east by '1-oad run-fulfilling its part in the family of na- reparation commission, the president president said, was the heart of. the ning southward towards Brooklet.
tlone,
.
continued: J league. The language living the lea- south by lands of J. B. Lanier, andThe greatest nationalist, the presi- "I'm looking after the industrial I gue power ,to "advise" what step west by lands of J. B. Lanier and W.
D. Lanier, and. northwest by lands ofdent said, is "the man who wanted interests of the United States. I should be taken in international con- A. F. Joyner (20 acres in cultivatlon ;nation to be a great nation. And,a would like to see the other men who'troversy, said the president, meant tenant house; I(ood barn. etc.).
lP'eat nation," he added, "was that are." ! just what it .. id, He added that he Tract No.2, containz 16 % acres,
f
.
h h h k h" d more or less, Iyinl( north of the Cor-which penetrates to the heart 0 Ita The league of nations, the presi-
.
always t oug t e now w at a -
inth road, bonded north by lands of.duty among the nations of the world," dent defined as a "combination of
I
vi.e""meant until he returned from G. W. Mann. east by Corinth churchThe luncheon was held at a hotel the world for arbitration nnd
diSCUS-I
Paris.
.
- lot, south by the Corinth public road.
roof garden and all of the 1,700 sion," In almost every other nation- -_ and northwest by lands of A. F. Joi-
W d f th lid do ner 1(12 acres in cultivation; goodplates were taken. At the president's al controversy where there was Ii ·dar• p��u 0 d th conbr·nh'. r dweJlinl( house).table were Frederick W. Gardner, thorough discussion, he declared, I �':::'c'h;:f�'�d' ;;v.r T:"�e.·e (;:....;) Tract No.3, containing 34 * acres.
governor of Missouri, .and Henry there, there has been no war. "Wnr I more or less, bounded north by the
W. Kiel, mayor of St. Louis. The is a process of heat,': said the presi-/TAX COLLECTOR'S FIRST ROUND.
Corinth public road, east by lands of
J. B. Lanier, south by trnct No.4 ofpresident and Mrs. Wilson were re- dent, "and what is proposed is thnt Monday, Oct. 20th-Brooklet. 8 a. the Still land, and west by road run-ceived with cheers and rebel yells and every ho't thought shall' be spread out m. to 9 o'clock; Stilson, 9 :30 to 10 :30 ning southward towards Brooklet (all
there was more cheering when he in the cooling opinion of the world." I o'clock; 1340th district C�Ul't. J!'found, in cultivation) .
. '.
.
11 :30 to 12 :30; 1547th district COUlt Tract No.4. containing 46 acres,arose to speak. Emphnaiz ing the importance of the gl'ound, 1 :30 to 2; 44th district court mere or less. bounded north by tractsThe president wns introduced by economic boycott fenture of the ground, 4 :00 to 5:00. No.1 and 3 of the Still lands, enst
Mayor Kiel, a republican. He said lengue covenant, the president said Tuesday. October 21,,-1320th dis- by Innds of J. B. Lanier. south by
I ""!'t. .,. I f terthut r d trict COUl·t ground 9 a. m. to 9 :30; lands of A. W. Belcher, C. B. Watersthat in honor to the VISIt pon ICS he didn t think that a l' ba Ierne y Pc rts l, ]0:00 to 11 :00; '16th district and J. B. Lanier. and west bv landshave been suspended for this whole had been applied, war would be nee- court uround, 12 :00 1.0 12 :30; 1 F7fith of .r. B. Lauier (42 acres in cul tlvu,day long." eSBury.' *dis.tt'ict court zround, 1:30 to .2:�Oi tion) .
The crowd gave three cheers Ior "That b"it1gs a nation to its sensesI." lito, 3:00 to tl :00; 48th distrlct 'I'erms of sale : 20 PCI' cent cash on
h II" id ". If . t'. court I':I·ollnd. 4 :30 to 5 :00. day of sale, 20 per cent on Januarythe "benefactor of t e wor o, pro- he SUI, Just Us su oca Ion I ernoves I will be at the above named places I, 1920; 30 pel' cent on January I,posed by one of the diners. from an individual all lnclinution to for the purpose of c�llecting stute and 1921. nnel 30 pel' cent on �"nuury 1.The president said he was glad fight." countv taxes. Will be lit office in 1922; deferred payments to bear 8%
to get away from Wnshington to <lis- All di t t' I I f tl c Statesboro Wednesday, the 22nd, and interest frem date of sule, and se-U Illg 0 ar rc c e even o. 1 until books close except dnys J am ON cured by socuruv deed on 11l'OPCl'tycuss the peace treaty beenuso i� was covenant, in which every mutter, my second and third rounds. pu rchascd. Possession January I,"apparently difficult to discuss it in threatening the pence of the world, is FRED W. HODGES. 1920.
Wushington." declared a rnatter of .concern to the Tnx Collec[OI', Bullooh County. Surveyed and sub-divided by J. E.
The people, Mr. Wilson said, seem- league. Mr. Wilson said that would FOR SALE. Rushinp county surveyor. Eneh per-ed to have gutherod from previous dis- gi�e any nation a right to take n son will be given a plat. Property
656 acres of high dry red pebble locllted in one of the best communi,cussionj, of the treaty that there was fl'iendly part in t?e settlement of and sandy loam; will produce cotton, ties il> the county, near Brooklet. andlittle else in the trenty but an "aricle threatening situation as regards Its sug-ar cane, sweet potatoca, tobacco, in easv reach of Statesboro; nearly al1
ten" in it and "something about neighbors. in fact, any and all f'arm product; of in cultivution, and the ensv terms
Shantung." As a matter of fact, he "And if you must give the secret this section of Georgia; 5-horse form
make it eSPsecially infvitinfg nhs an in-L clenred. 4 tenant houses, 1 two-story vestment. e me 01' urt er par-ssserted, it was "a chart for a new away," he said, "I wrote those words 8-room pointed home. 1 two-story ticulars. HINTON BOOTH.
system of the world." myself." bal", buggy and wagon house, smoke- . (1600t3tc) Jo++++++++++++++++++++++.:.++++++++++++,.,++oJojT,b establish and snfeguard the The provision ngainst separnte trea- house. syrup house, wash house, pou.'- ===========-=-=-=-=-=-=
RB PIGS ,small nations of the world was the ties also was emphasized by the presi- try house, store house, grainer". I(In GEORGIA.CAROLINA REAL HAMPSHI. house; all on �ard road two miles ESTATE COMPANY . 0 .purpose of the tr",aty, Objection dent, who said that clenred nway mOlt south of PulaskI. Ga. Th" farms are • BOARS AND GILTS BY THE $3,000 INTERNATIONAL GRANhad been made to this, he said, on the dangerous and embarrassing element divided in�o ten fields by crdss fenc�s'l We have a number of fine CHAMPION BOAR, COTTER'S CHOICE 40333, OUT OF STATE f"
I th t 't " f b' . I'" 365 acres III pastUl:Jl, under good Wlre f.
.
B II h t f Ip
eo a I was none 0 our USI- in internatlOna analTS.
fence with barbed wire on top; good alms In U. oc coun y or sa e FAIR JUNIOR CHAMPION SOW, BITTICE 97170, HERSELF Anels." Taking up the Shantung provision of fish pond that covers about 2% aCTe. most of which are real values. GRANDDAUGHTER OF THE FAMOUS CHEROKEE LAD 9029."But it is our business," he contin- the tre�ty, Mr. Wilson said he had and never goes dry and hus good fish Write us for information.' Also OUT OF SAME SOW, A GILT FROM FIRST PRIZE LITTER 1111811'ued, "to prevent wnr, nnd if w.., don't not the slight;st doubt Japan, would in it; telephone line. �y tho homo; one if you have farms for sale let us COUNTY FAIR.
,h k
.
f h of the best propOSItIOns for general f W···
I
ORre for t e wea natIOns 0 t e fulfill her promise to return the pro- farming and stock raisinl( in this sec- h.ear ro� you. e ale In.pOS1. J ALL HOGS IN THIS HERD ARE DOUBLE
'.
world, then we will have war." \�nce. tion of Georgia. The reason for sell- hon to glve you good serVice, TREATED AGAINST CHOLERA.Those who objected, Mr. Wilson If the treuty failed, the president ing is am too old to look after farm as
GE R I CAROLIN REAL SEE THEM AT THE FAIR,.::�\:h;��dr::;:e��o";'���t:I:; Ps�:c; :W�p��e�a�ae�et:v��I�e �eern�a���do�: �tndh;I��1 gbO�d :'�s�ell
at a bargain °EsCfA\E COMPAANY O. T. H A R PER '
that they are not absolutely eontell)p_ that promise, whereas if she were (25sep4tc)
G. GREE��I�Skr"(ia. Augusta, Ga. 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++-I'++++++-1'+++'Jo++'r-l"
fiRfiYi!fi!fi!f!li!fiYiY;Y;!fi!RIiYi!fi!fi!fiYiYiYi!Rfi!fiY;Y;ii!fi!fi!fi!fi�Y;imiifiYwiYiYi!fiYi!fiYijRfi!fii�iR..�.iR_�_�.�..:..------.----"�
"
YOU CAN'T HELP ADMIRING THE
FRANCIS BACON PIANO.
Before you come to buy, you unconsciously make a mental
picture of the piano you would like to own.
The Fancis Bacon will fill that picture of the mind. It is
the kind of piano you would feel proud to have; to show
your friends.
\
One feels the pride of ownership in a FRANCIS BACON
not alone because of its old and distinguished name, but
in the matchless beauty of its rich tone, exquisite finish of
its cabinet work and. wonderful durability.
FOR PRIGES, WRITE
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
M.ILLEN, GEORGIA
LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED.
. \
Tinge of Fallis In Tne Air
And with the advent of.the month of October we direct your attention to the extra­
ardinary v�/ues to be had in all departments of our immense stock of merchandise.
MILLINERY-
You will find in our Millinery
Department the very latest in
Hats, Trimmings and Accessor­
ies at prices you can afford to
pay.
STUNNINF FALL SUITS AND
DRESSES FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES.
MEN'S CLOTHING-
We direct your attention to
the extraordinary values to be ihad. in our Men's and Young
Men's Suits. Sin&,le and double-
breasted
. styles, in serviceable
fabrics, worthly made from our � 1--
regular lines.
fr.i-- �
NOTIONS- k' �i (:1
l
See our full and 'complete line
of Notions for Men, Women and
Children.
FURNITURE-
We have quite a lot of Furni-
ture that we are closing Olit at
.
prices less tlian we can buy' at
on today's market.
.r'
,.Ir f
ffiIn which rare beauty of style,
high-class tailoring, ffnest pure:
wool materials and excellent val­
ue are evident. Ypu will find in
our remarkable display of New
Fall mod�ls for every occasion in
the most desireable styles and
fabrics. . Perfectly plain, strictly
tailored effects and styles which,
are embroidered and braided in
a satisfying assortment of the
New Fall Shades. They are mod­
erately priced from
SHOES-
For all the family in all the
grades at attractive prices.
LaFrance for L�dies
Walkover and Florshein for
�heMen;
MEN'S HAT.s-....
Stetson and Schoble, in all
the latest styles, shapes �nd col­
ors. $25.00 to .$85.00
Tr�p,nell�Mikell Co. , East, Main S�.Statesboro. G�.
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.J.
I A. & M. AND SAVANNAH
HAVE [XCITING GAME
•
SfA ISlAND OANK
Express body job complete $1,350.00
AND
GET YOUR CHILDREN INTO THE HABIT OF SAVING A
PART OF THEIR EARNINGS. WEALTH DOES NOT MAD
SOME PEOPLE HAPPY. BECAUSE THEY .DO NOT KNOW
JiOW TO USE IT. BUT SOME WEALTH IS NECESSARY TO
KEEP TH WOLF FRO1\{ THE DOOR.
\
'VVe VVant a Dealer
TO SELL
LARGE CROWD OF ROOTERS AC­
COMPANY VISITING Tj::AM TO
STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.Last Saturday the First District
Agricultural School and the Savannah
High School footbnil teams hnd n very
interesting game on the locnl fi�ld­
one that was anybody'. eame until
the' whistle ended the last quarter.
The Savannah team come to States-
boro accompnnied by their drum corps
and about forty more rooters.
The first quarter ended with the
score standing Savannah 7, States­
boro O.
•
I
The next quarter was 12 minutes,
and "as featured by nice gains by
Savannah, with gpod interference, and.
the nice punting of Gibson for the
A. & M. The visitors seemed to be
lo�ing Itheir �"ind .. nd coll�h""ally'
i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;�;;;;;;;;���;:;��;:;�;called for time out. They made sev-eral attempts to forward pass, but
ES80�O �EALTY CO 5'
failed. Finally tbey pushed the ball STAT
.
over for a touchdown and kicked goal,
.'. I
the score standing 14 to 10 in Savan­
nah's favor.
The third quarter was maned by
some fumbling by both sides. Gibson,
Newton and Cromsrtie for the A. &
M,( school did some splendid playing
in this quarter, the tackling and fast
pluying telling on the visitoro. Gib­
son intercepted a forward puss and
after several downs Cromartie cur­
ried the bull over for touchdown. A.
& M. failed to kick goul. Score, 7 to
6 in Savannah's favor.
In fourth quarter Savannah made
FARM PROPERTY. tesboro, half.mile flom Denmark; con-several good gains, but had to call vement to schools and churches. Price
13 7-8 acres 2 miles north of Stu- $52.50 per aere,for time often. The A. & M. had the
tesboro on Central Railroad ; prICe 212 acres, .2 % miles north of Sta.baU in their opponents' territory port $650. tesboro, 100 in cultivat:on, one' 6.
of the time and finnlly Gibson made a 30 acres one barn cost about $500, room dwelling. one tenant house, bal'll
nice place kick from the forty-yard di�Jling vat· timber will cut cords of and other outbuildings; lot of �oodline, making the sO'ore 14 to 9. On wood und lu;"bol' to build g�od house; saw mill timber. A bargain at. $8. 00.
one-half mile fro cm,cb ., 248 acre�, 200 In cultivatlon, 10.kick off to Savannah, they mode con- one-half mile from cIty hmlts; for room dwelhng, artesian well. water
sistent gains and were threatening <iuicl, sale $3100. nnd lights in house; aeven good tenant
the Agricultul'lll School goal when the 247 aCl'�s i20 acres in cultivation, houses; 200 bearing pecan trees; 2%
one 0-1'00m ;Iwellinl(, two good tenant miles south of Statelborol Anyonequarter ended.
hOllses,flood bUI'ns und other outbUlld-' desiring. a first-class countl.� home.Referee, Dr. J. F. Wilson; umpire, in s Icated 9 miles south of States- well-eqUIpped and up-to-date In every
Albert Quattlebaum; linemen, Morris bo�o' one-h.lf mile from Denmark stu- particular, should see this. Price,
nnd Blitch; timekeepers, Foy and Sa- tion' 'ferms one· half cllsh, bulance $28,550.one'and two' yeurs. It will puy you 135 !lcres, 55 in Qultlv'!tion, onevannuh man.
to investigate th,S property. well-filllshed 6-room dwelling, large
The A. & M. School is to pIny 39 acres, 14 III cultivation. one barn, cement foundation, metal roof;
Waynesboro High School next Friday bsrn, all t�nable lund except about one 5.-r�om .tenant hous� and other
ft t 4 15)' St t b six ucres fme I(l'ade of lund. located OUtbUlldlllgs, locnted 6 mIle. south ofa ernoOIl a : 'n a es 01'0.
near Den;"ark stution. Price. $2,340. Statesooro'; $8,500; one-half C'Bsh. bal-
. one-thirJ. cash balunce one and two ance on ellSY terms.c .. t Thi. Out-It .. Worth Mon.y.
ars
. ,
144 IIcres. 60 in cultivation, on. 5.DON'T IHSS THIS. Out olit this ye 188 acres, 115 in cultivation, one ro�m. dwelling, barn a�d othel' out-
slip enclose with 5e to Foley and Co .• 6.room dwelling and ono 5-room bUlldmgs, locut�d 6 mIles south of
2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chica",o,. m., dwelling, one 4-room ten�nt house, Stlttesboro. Pl'I�e, $45. pe� ncre.
writing your nnme and address cle"r- good outbuildings; 1 \<!. mIles north 1'10 acres,. 60 III �ultlVatlOn, one 7.
Iy. You will receive in return a trial of Clito, 7 mIles north-cast of States- ro?m. dwellmg fimshe�, otber out-
!�====�=======�===����;����;;�;�������====���nwn����Q�H�ey�d�� P��$9�00;����.g������"������dTar Compound for coughs, colds and terms on b!llance. Statesboro, con�ement to school., tocroup Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 202 es 100 in cultivation; goor! O'hurehes and rJlllro.ad; very best peb.
"'..t...L++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-l+t SBTUALTLEOOOJ 2!f8li�{�' Catha�tic Tablet.._:Bulloch Drug Co. dwellin�c-rba�n and other outbuildings; bllllbndi very d�s:r'lblr :ocjte�, th�tm good sa\�mill timber; 8 % 1'!'ile. south- WI e 0 your III e es 0 00 sIn the Superior Court of said County.
ASK FOR fNDOWMfNT east of Statesboro, 3%
mIles to rall- over.
To whom it may. concern: road, 1 mile to church and �chool. '110 acres. 65 acre. In high stbate ofHowell Cone as "dml'nistrator of . $16968 fo rth cas" good cUltivation; one new 7-room unll'a.Pl'Ice, , • one- u '1' low, 6 room dwellinp:, R'ood outbuild.the estate of W: T. Smith, having pre-
FOR AGNES SCOTT term.
on bal.nce.
.
.
I' II bl' dsen ted his petition to me in which he 284 acres, 140 in cultivatIOn; two Ings; les we on two pu Ie roa s;alleges that the s!lid estate is the own- . good dwellings. one .te�ant house '.lnd can easily be sub-divided; for Quick
er of certificate No. 187 for five shores other necessary bUlldlng�!. 16 mll�s sale, $9,000,
one-half cash, bal.ace
of the capital s'tock of Bank of States- FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS IS south of Statesboro, 2 ml es to nul- On cosy terms.
boro, issued to W. T. Smith. late of AMOUNT ASKED FROM THE road, convenient to churO'hes,. school.,said county, de!eased, on November etc.; an ideal farm; for qUlck sale,3, 1909, of which the following is a P¥OPLE OF BULLOCH. $16,750, one-third cash. balance one
copy: d t rs One seven-room dwelllnR', saloke
Number 187. 5 Shares,
The ent,ire South is deeply inter- on
38 \��:.�a 25 in cultivation; one 4- house, wood. house and poultry houseested in the campaign launched last room dwelling, barn Bnd other o.ut- on the corner of CoUege and PoplarBA��t.?�o�';'AJ.����RO Tuesday to add half a million dollars buildings; 1% miles north-eaBt Chto. streets; price $3,150, one-third cash.
S
.
h to the endowment lund of Agnes Price 40 per acre. balance on easy tarms.This certifies that W. T. mIt 11'00 acres 300 in cultivation, ten- One ten-room dwellinR', lot 9011258is the owner of five sbares of the SO'ott college, Decatur, Ga .. $175,000 roo';' dwelling finished, aix good ten- feet, larl(e barn. garage; can't buildcapital stock of Bank of State.- of this sum has been subSCribed by the ant hQuses and outbuildings; very de- improvement� for price, as�ed; locatedboro, fully paid and non-asseOl- Federal Bureau of 'Education pro,- sirable for I(eneral.fllrmlng or stock on. North Main streot. PrIce, $6,300.able. Transferrable only on the
9 000 II b thl 0 t st h s 14 roomaboo"s of the corporatl'on in per- vided Agne. Scott will raise the bal- raisinl(. $1, • Wl . uy. s. 6 ne . wo- ory ou e, II d''K • 63 acres 35 In cultivation, one - water, hght. and sewerage; a mo.son or by attorney on surrender anco-$325,OOO. In order that thIS
room dweliinR' and outbuildings, 6% ern conveniences; two-acres of landOfI�hi�ft�;!��h�reof the duly balance mny be raised and the $175,- miles south of Statesboro; a b"rgaln on South Main stretit. Anyone deair-
authorl'zed officers of this corpor- 000 thereby secured the state of at $3,000. Good easy terms. ing a modern, up-to-date home will do
.
.
I
.'
k d t
. 85 % acres 40 in cultivation, one well to inveatiR'ate this proDositlon.·ation have hereunto subscribed GeorgIa at ar&:e IS as e 0 ral�e 5-room dwelling and outbulldinl(s; 8 Two acres adjoininR' above home;their names and caused the cor- $115,000, of whICh Bulloch county IS miles south of ' Statesboro. $4,250. will sell witll home or lell home 1811-porate seal to be amed at States- called upon for $1,500. . 91 acres, 65 in cultivati!,n, 45 acres arately. " .boro, Georgia, this 3rd day of
he sueO'ess of this undertaking will etumped; practically all tllla�le land; 80 % ,!cres In cIty limIts, Iylnll' onNovember A. D. 1909. .
.
. . ood p'ebble land, two dwelhnR'. and East Main street and PacklnR' Plant(Signed) J, L. COLEMAN, mean larg�r usefulness for an InStl- g tbulldings 6 milel north-west of street; fenced; 20 acrea In cullvatlon:President. tution which is now rendering price- S�atesboro. i 'l!Iile from Colfax; con- a barR'ain. at $5.250,00.S. O. GROOVER, less service and winning nation-wide veniont to churches and achoole. One mce 7-room liungalow, eastCashier.
d' t' t' Price $73.60 per acre. front, on South Main atreet; water,SHARES la inC 10�. . 156 acres, 60 In eultivat!on, one 8- and Iiglita; newly built; 'I R'ood bar-'50 According to the select!on made by room dwellinl(, R'ood outbuildinR's, two gain at $4.000.EACH. judges in the Federal Bureau of Ed- tenant houseB, 8 miles .outh of State.. One houae and lot 01' Inman street.be!e 1�!�Oa:�I"!e��r���� �h:d s::.:rre�= ucation A&1Ies Scott is one of the boro. For quick sale, $85 per acre. d lot 100x242 feet; sIx-room hou.�
cOGY establl·sbed. You 8re, therefore. tw�lve 'Ieadi�g colleges for girls in
213 acres, 75 in c\olivation. 3 R'OOk bath and pantry, lill'ht. and water.settlements 2 % mil'es from Denmar barR'ain st $3,150.a led upon to show cause before me, the United States, yet its endowm.nt station, 1% miles from Nevils; $60 35 a�res, 20 acrea in cultlvatlo.njif any you have, on the 27th day of is the emallest.peracre..largeslx_roomdwelllnR..lIl1.ht.. anaOctober, 1919. at 12 o'cloO'k, M., at Agnes Scott has a curriculum equal 80* acrea, 50 in. cultIvation. one wate�; one large barn and other out-the court house of Bulloch Co�ty,
d 'f 't t good dwellln .. ' 2 % Imles from Den. buildmgs; very fine orchard of pecanGeorgia, why said copy should nCJt be to any other state, an I I S preaen k 1 % miI� from Nevils. trees etc.' located on the extonlionestablished in lieu of the lost orilrinal. campaign, is successful, it will have maS8 % acrel, �O in cultlv8�ion, one !,f ColleR'e'lt.eet. just out of city lim-This the 22nd day of August, 1919.
an endowment in somewi.e worthy of 6-room dwelling and outbuildmgs, two Its; very fine suburban home. $10,500
Jud�e, Supen·Aor' BC�;rt°sV,'����chee its high educational standard, and will I(ood tenant houses, 3 mile. south of will buy this, ISh M •� � .. Statesboro; very fine land.
.
One bouse and ot �n out alCirucits. be able to re·celve hundreds of young 230 acres 80 in eultlviltlon. two st.eet; eost front; fi'lIIshed throllll'h-_,...._
women whom it now is forced to turn dwellings, b�m. and other improve- out; water and Iil(hta; newly built; forFiled in. oll'lce this 23rd day of
away. ments, 7 miles south-east of States- quick .ale, $5,800.August, 1919. DAN N. RIGGS,
M Ch P' h b d boro. $52.60 per acre, One house and lot on qrady and.
A
Clerk S C D. C. r. a.. Igue a. een name �" 200 acres 125 in cultivation; one College streets; newly built; water
O Id 0 ROllI Estlltp £ IOSUfllOCP fTPOCY
. .
chairman for Bulloch county, and IS 9-room two-story dwelling ·newl:.': and lil(hts; large corner lot; for quickOOli SO U U U (l u u �U . GEORGIA-Bulloch Oountr. now organizing a strong committee built and painted; two .5-r!,0� tenant sale, $7,000. .U I. D. N. Riggs, clerk of superior of the Agnes Seott alumnae and other houses, barns and outbUl!dmgs; an One vp.ry deslTablo bu.n,,?,low.onl'HONE 388. . PETE DONALDSON, MGR. c01lrt Bulloch county, do hereby cer- . t 't' h . t r ted i'deal country home; 8 mIle. north- South. Main street. close lb, for 1m.I C tify that tlie above and fOl'egoing is a prommen C1 Izens w ".nre m. e es east of Stateboro. Price, $12,000. mediate sale, $7,500.. Upstairs over Trapnell-MIke I ompany. . true copy of the original order this in the advancement of educatIOn. An 233 acres 110 'in cultivation, one We have a few desirable va,",nt
..:...:...:.....-....+++++_,_..t....t..+ ++++++++++++++++++++++-I.-I.+ sdaa"Yd ficoleudrti.n the office of the clerk of active campaign will be made in Bul- 8-room residence. I(ood outbuildings. lot. �n South �ai� street. If y�u s�e................... .. ... .. loch county a. soon as the orgnniza- five tenant ouses. cleared lanJ all free wantIng to bUIld m Staesboro, It will
..+++ ++..t..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� This 23rd day of August, 1919. tion can be prefected. Will Bulloch from stumps; 12 miles south of Sta- PR:': you to look these over... ...,.
'I-
. DAN N. RIGGS,
:!: Day Phone Night Phone
-
01- CI��� county do her part? It has never .IF YOU WANT TO SELL ANYTHING IN REAL ESTATE,+ 227 195 :I: GIN DAYS. failed to help in a worthy cause, and EITHER IN THE CITY OR COUNTRY, CALL IN :AND TAI:lK+ + After this week. ending October 4, this will not be an exception. THE MATTER WITH US.. WE CAN SERVE YOU AT REA.01-
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO. + we will gin only three dayseach week niE UNITED STATES RAILROAD SONABLE COST, AND WILL BE GLAD TO HANDLE, . YOUR..... :I: -I' -Tuesdays, Thurs!1ays Ilnd Saturdays. .-....
+ Statesboro, Ga. ... Our patron. \�iII benr this in mind ADMINISTRATION ANNOUNCES BUSI�ESS.
:j: Funeral Directors and EmbalmerJ'
I :::c::�·:s;:���!!�GG�'�����.3, :�r�:�:!nf::::?��
::a�::'rg�aeo;;;:�
�fA··�'"':l-'---O['-'�-.-;-'0-'-'0-"-:-"n-:-�--:'O'�""--""�'-"=,'f"'-:-"A"��l'�'"---:1'-:-".¥�'"'7'·,·0..,....·-0---;""01- • h . . FaIr. TIO'kets WIll be on sale from all. ,01- Calls answered day or nlg t.. GIN DA-rS. .. _'. '. I!t8tions in GeorR'ia October 21 to 30,1+ ',BeginnfnR"October 8tli: three days '1919, and for trains scheduled to ar-..I, Experienced man in charge each week _ Wednesday, Thursday rive In Mac�n �efor� noon 9ctoberd fIi· and Friday 31, 1919. Tickets WIll be 'VOId afterPromptness an e clency BROOKLET GINNERY. November 2. 1919. For further in-
.• LAWARNOCK, Proprietor. formation apply to ticket aR'ent Cen-
'''H+lH-+oJ�''''''''''I''i�+++-I!+++++*++++++_++_+�I�''��.''�+_·b (25sep3tc)' traJ' of Georgia Railroad. (20et4tp)
Deposits over $700,002.00
Total Resources over _ $800,000.00
THE WISE MAN STARTS A BANK AOCOUNT AND GETS
READY FOR THE RAINY DAY THAT IS COMING, AND FOR
OLD AGE WHEN HE MAY NOT BE ABLE TO WORK.
Our propositio.iis a money-maker for the dealer.
Deliveries are assured.
Oldsmobile Motlel 45B
. Eight cylinder Car $1,895.00
Oldsmobile Model 37A·
.
Six cylinder Car $1,395.00
OFFERINGS IN REAL ESTATE
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST HEREWITH A SELECT NUM •
BER OF OFFERINGS TAKEN FROM OUR LISTS OF CITY
AND COUNTRY PROPERTY. WE ASK YOU TO LOOK
OVER THESE PRICES AND IF YOU DO NOT FIND AfIiY.
THING EXACTLY TO YOUR LIKING, GIVE US A CALL-
WE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS. I
Oldsmobile Economy Truck
Four cylinder overhead valve motor
Price of chasis only $1,250.00
Chasis with cab and sills __ .,
'
__ $1,295.00
All Prices F. O. B. Lansing, Mich.
WRITE, 'PHONE OR WIRE THE
H. J. LAMAR COMPANY .In�.
MACON, GEORGiA
NOW IS THE fIME'
(Signed)'
Now is the time to build up your bank
account. Pay all 4ills by check and you
CITY PROPERTY.
will avoid dir;putes. Your paid check will
answer as a receipt.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
1].'" 1·..·+++·Jo*+++++++++++++++++++++++++'i"H1"H!
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'+++++++
GOOD TO BE SAFE
BETTER TO B EINSURED
WITH
I DONALDSON REAL ESTATE
AND
INSURANCE AGENCY
REPRESENTING
GOOD OLD LIN.E INSURANCE
COMPANIES
PAGE FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be Statesboro 'JI1e�g
MACEDONIA CHURCH
All members of Macedon a church
ore requested to meot the ;>8stor at
the church next Sunday afternoon
Oct 19 at 3 a clock
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
IDEA 49 YEARS OLD
And now this man WIth that rec
ord which he himself wrote m 1911
s parading himself before the public
as one of the Iriends of labor I God
help lobar "hen It gets mt� the
clutches of men of that type
I KING SOLOMON WAS NOT AS
I LUCKY AS YOU ARE-
+ Even if he did have a thouaand wive••
:j:
+ After he had grown old we find him confess­
t mg: "But as for me, my feet are almostgone." No doubt they were EVIdently he
hadn't met the man who sells Star Brand
All Leather Shoee, and It's a wonder he had
any feet at all.
YOU LIVE IN A BETTER
AGE THAN SOLOMON-
DON'T RISK NEGLECT
I have before me a copy of the AT TIME OF
FRANCO PRUSS IAN
pamphlet which was Issued by Earl WAR ERIE
PHYSICIAN SUG
C Ford and WIlham Z Foster-e-this GESTED
UNIVERSAL ALL!
same William Z Foster---nnc1 has ANCE
pnnted upon the front page Publish Harrisburg Po Oct 13 -The Idea
ed by William Z Foster 1000 South of a League of Nations IS not a new
Paulinu Street Chicago I am gomg one as a suggestron for a league had
mutered aa second elass matter
March to read a paragraph
er two from It been made forty mne years ago by
118 1905 at the postoffice at States-
He believed m direct action and he an Ene physician a descendant of
boro, Ga under tbe Act of
Can discusses approvingly sabotage I am John Harris founder of thia cIty
JlTfll!B March 8, 1879 not gomg to read all h8 says
on that At a meetmg of the State Medical
CARDS OF THANKS Reaolutions subject
but I want to read a para Society in 1870 while the Franco
Obituary Notices Notices of
En graph or two Prussian War was uagmg Dr WIlliam
tertamments where admission IS tat 1 The most Widely known form of M Wallace was a Harr-isburg lawyerbe charged or other notices no
of general Interest to the public sabotage
IS that known as puttmg the and whose mother was a granddaugh
and of a privnue nature WIll
beb I machmery on strike The syndicnlist ter of John HorNS In hIS Inaugural
charged for at the rate of a cent
B
I goes
on str Ike to tie up Industry U address SOld
word hIS atr iking falls to do this If strike To the assembly of men before
breakers are secured to take his place me set apart to reheve the suffer
he accompliohes his purpose by put Ing. of men I would appeal Must
tlng the machmery all strike through humanity forever be chained by mur
ORGANIZED LABOR ::�:oo::;�td��t�h��r:: p�:s �:�:n� �:rt�:s :o:I::so�nt�:�!���:��� �::��o;:In SWItches SIgnals etc runs locomo that the vulture of Illegal war may
BEING
I tlves Into turntable PIts and trlCs In forever pray upon Its VItals
MASSES OF WORKMEN every pOoslble way to temporarIly dIS Cannot the stIll small vOIce of
MISLED BY CORRUPT AND AN orgamze the dehcately adjusted rail reason be heal d m thIS center and To the SuperIOr Court of saId County
ARCHISTIC LEADER I roed system If he IS a niocJl1ntst
01 spread throughout the medICal world The petItIOn
of McDougald Out
(MarIetta Journal) factory worker und hasn t ready ac In stIll WidenIng Circles to persuade
land Compony respectfullv shows
h d I 1
Ihat It IS a corporatIOn created
From the pages of the muc e cess to maehmery he
WIll hlle out as men that war many sbape and fOl and orgamzed under a chalter granted
splsed and m"lIgned CongressIOnal a scab and
SUrt eptttlOusly put emery any cuuse IS really madness and t!;tat by the superIor court of Bulloch conn
Record we often find somethmg that dust on the beollngs of the machinery It settles no prinCIple or rIght?
t) GeOig a 011 the 27th day of Jan
IS Illummatmg on subjects of Vltnl or otherwIse
,lIsable It OftentImes Can we not add to OUI mISSion ua;t .f�;t6 at a meetIng of Its stock
Interest It has long been our vIew he takes tIme by the fOl
elock and thIS yet further benefit to humanIty holdels duly called for the PUi pose
that most laoor dlstUl bances In th s when gOing on
stt Ike put mach mel y to teach men to settle natIOnal as held at ItS prInCIpal office on
Decem
country were blought atout by men on strtke WIth
hml by h ding stealing they do m(lIv dual dlffelences by UI
ber 19 1918 a resolutIOn was adopted
d h t I II I
by the affil mahve vote of the 0\\ nels
wholly unfit to le'd or a vise ones or, estroYlng
some sma In'lspens bltratlOns and awatds by rules and of all of the capItal stock of the s.ld
men
able machme PUlt wh ch IS dlfllcult to prinCIples? ICOlPolatlon resolVing
that the sa d
We have had serIOus mIsgIvings a. leplace A. IS the c
Ise WIth nil HI It IS a wOlk of tIme dIfficult and COlpollltlOn
shall surrender Its charter
to what may be behmd the present rect actIOn tactics
even conservative laborIOUS but the hundred handed
and franchIse to the state and be dIS
steel workers strike-what It may workers when
on strIke naturally
solved as a corporatIOn a copy of
gtnnt of medlclIl UblqUlt� can by al which SOld resolutIOn IS hereto aBnex,
lead to and what may be the end If practice
thIS form of sabotage- penevermg effort uI�lte Jjumamty
I
ed as a part hereof and marked Ex
revolutluon of course It means the though m a desultory and unorganl?: d f d t
hlblt A FARM
FOR SALE
an can orce or raw a ItS a.sls 3 That the SOld corporatIOn IS not 316 acres Itood land on Ogeeehee
total destruction of organized labor ed mallner ThiS IS seen
m their tance the pulpIts and the fora and mdebted and that SUld dissolutIon rIver WIth 1'30 acres m cultivatIon
or the destruction of our own govern common attacks
on muchlnes such 08 Christendom m.ty yet learn t1lrough may be allowed Without mJury or m whole tract except about 60 acres can
ment and bolsheVIsm as barbarous a8 street cllrs
automobllea wagon. etc the mo.t unostentatiouS, mve.tlgat Justice to any stockholder or
to any be put m high state of cultlvatton has
ever crushed RUSSia I
manned by sc�bs 109 ratlOnaltstie phYSICIan that he IS
person havmg clllims or demands % mIle rIver frontage some tImber
I Fr d
' agamst sUld corporation and that Its good dwelling and two tenant houses
In the Record of ast I ay wo Now note their method of treat not mad but .peaks the words of a8sets may be dIsposed of and the cor and other bUlldmgs For
further liar
find the followmg statement by Sen Ing scabs I read from page 14 of truth and soberness who
declale. hiS poratlon dIssolved WIthout any InJUS tlculars apply to Mrs E J BEAS-
ator Pomerene of Ohio and If you thiS pamphlet bdlef m the reahzatlon 01 the angel
t tlce to stockholders or creditors LEY Stilson
Go Route 1 (160c8tp)
I h d t th I f h P h
Wberefore petitioner prays that
would rea Ize t e anger a IS coun The scab A large portIOn ate song eace on eart and UnIveroal the court grant an order fiXing the
NOTICE
try you Will read and reflect on thlJl syndlcahsts IIlIccess In their
strikes good will' , time for the hearing of thiS petition The pubhe IS hereby forbidden to
Mr Pomrene Mr PreSIdent I IS due to tbelr energetic treatment
In tlie sUld county as prOVided by law hunt on any lands owned by me All
dellre to occupy n few mmutes of the of the strikebreaker Accordmg to
and dlrectmg that thiS petltton be permits heretofore given are With
attention of the Senate on anotloer s"ndlcahst ethlce a poverty stncken WOOD MAY RUN
filed In the office of the clerk of ,md drawn No objection to fishmg as lD
, court and that a COpy of SOld petl the past LOVIC P
BOYKIN
wbjeet I have no deslro to mtel Iworkmgman m hiS predIcament, can
tlOn and order be pubhshed once a This September 8 1918
fere WIth the progress of the peace do anythmg save scab He may beg FOR THE PRESIDENCY
week for four weeks as reqUired ltv Illsep nov1p)
b t th tt h b bIt t
law and that the court by ItS order
------------__
treaty u ana er rna er HS een arrow, stea s arve or
comml lUI and decree accept the surrender of FOR
SALE
called to my attenlon whIch 1 beheve clde, and still retam the frIendship the charter and franchise of
SOld cor I offer for sale my entire stock of
to be of the very hIghest Importance and esteem of hiS fellow workers but EXfECTED TO GIVE UP THE poratlon
and order ItS dlssolutton as a General Merchandise conslstlDg of
at thIS particular tIme Ilet hIm take the place of a stnker and ARMY I!OSITIOM TO ENTER
corporatIOn
JOHNSTON & CONE
Dry Goods Shoes Ladles Ready to
On Tuesday of th,s wI.k Han he Immedl8tely outlaws hImself He PetItIoner S Attorney
Wear Ilnd Gent. Furnishings also
John G Cooper a membet of Can I becomes so mucb vermIn to be ruth
RACE FOR REPUBLICANS
GEORGIA-Bulloch �ounty
�:[,:nm��Ii'�:li'eonrtsle��::thn�t��:
gress from Youngstown OhIO dIS- lessly extermlDated The French ChIcago Oct 13 -MaJ
Gen Leon Perconally appeared J A McDolI- new
brick bUlldmg 75x45 Books and
trlCt made a speech m th other synd callst ale espectnlly merCIless ard Wood may rettre from the Umt- gold who bemg duly
sworn delloses bUSIness open for InspectIOn to par
House m which he callrd attentIOn to toward scabs They UI e makIng ed States army as a pi ecedent to fur
and says that he IS preSident of Mc
ties WIth means and mchnatlOn to
W II Z F t h h d h h h
I h R I Dougald Outland Company
and that buy Busmess estabhshed In 1900
one I lum os er w IS olganIZ strlkebleakIng sue a , ngerous p'a t el actIvIty m IS be a f for
tee the facts alleged and set forth m the Bad health only cause
for" 11 ng
mg steol workel s of til country If fessloll that scubs are becommg plens pubbcan
nommat IOn for preSIdent
I
f01 egOIng petitIOn are true
R H WARNOCK
Senators have not read th peech of Inll'ly scmce and expensIve 'Ihey Ilt That IS the ImmedInte questIOn to be
J A McDOUGALD (18sep3tc) BlOoklet Ga
Mr Cooper I hope they W 11 do 50 C1all, hunt scabs as they would IY1ld determIRed by the ge eral and
the Sworn to and subscr bed before 1'"Q
��
(20ct4tc)
In my Judgment MI COOPCI I Jer ammals ThIS war on scabs IS popu fllends who
arc handling h s pohtlcal thIS the 25th day of Septembel 1919 _
ed a splendId selVlce to Ihe u.e of lally k,own as La chasse "IX ren fOltunes JNGpWABTCSoONGa
THE UNITED STATES RAILROAD
ADMINISTRATION ANNOUNCES
law and O1del In mal< II: thnt pocch ll1<ls (The fox .huse) Wood he.dquartels me not to be EXI:(IBIT A excurolon fates to A.tlanta Ga
and
I WIIS told a few m illItes ngo that Senatol s WIll please note th.t WII opened ofhctally I ow 01 II the no lr Upon motIOn duh made seconded
.etuln IIccount of SOl theastern FOIr
Mr Gompels appeared I.cOl the 1 am Z Fost'l In hIS pOSItIon as an futu.e but tloe campa gn
fa. Wood and adopted by the um nImous vote
After you eat-always take T ckets w II be on sale from sta.lon9
commIttee of the::; te preSIded Olgan Zel of the steel men seems to aelegates to the natIOnal conventIOn
of the stockholders of all the cap tal EA�ON len
Geolgta October 10 to 20 1919
over by the dlStl gUlbhed '''ntOI Sen be follOWIng out the plogram so clear IS on r eve.y
sense of the WOld stock of McDougald 0, tland
Co I and for tlaInS scheduled to arrIve
m
h
pal y at It., meetllg called fa. the
tlanta befote noon October 21 1919
Eta. from 10 \ a (Mr 1(0 lyOT ) v loh Iy set fOI th n h s lettel wh ch I re d ThIS was learnod def mtoly today purpose of sunendell g the charter (FOR YOUR AClD-STOMACIO
Tlcl ets w II be lad after Oct�ber 23
IS a V IIlv"sl I a , the steel '1 Ike a few moments ago He IS
an I \� follow ng.n II day SCI es of can and fumchlse of the company the fol
_ 1919 FOI fUlthel niOlmat on apply
and that 111 hIS testImony MI Gam " .s appe IS flam tl e re3d ng of fetences over IIh ch
John 'I K111g na
I
lOWIng ,esolut 0 was passeod
InstantlyreUevesHeartbum Bloat to tICI<et agent Central of Georgu�
pers waa asked about MI Fostel As I11S letter He favored haVIng thc to 181
co nm tteema� flam Connectl
Resolved That McDougol� Out edG
•••yFeellnr Stop.foo�ourlDg, Halhoad (20ct3tp)
land & Compa y shall Sl 1 cndel Its TAe,P,edati••n,gl.'na...ndda.lp�s.lt,o,.maKc�m••I,s,e.Mme.scb GIN DAYS
I undelstand Mr Gompels adnl1tted woll els adopt and plactlce the pr1l1 cut pleslded and 111 whlcl
the partl charter and flanchl6e to the state of
a, " ..
that Fostm hu(1 been an I W W l:lnd C pIes of labol un 0 1 sm He hus Clpa ts wele Wood men
from four GeOlg n and be d ssolvecl as n COlpor
Bwectand atronS' II creaaOf VltaUt;yondPep Beg nrill g October 8th three days
t I
.a�����J�J�fg.a:ee:!�ie'!1e"d'D;ry�:af��:t each weel - \VedncsdllY Thursday
a synd cal st but claImed that he had gottel 1I1to tl e o.gal11zcd teen
stttes n the tell tmy tllbutary1a 10�esolved furthel That the lIres ortwo.daytou•• lt Po,ltlvClyguaranteed and Fllday
SInce lefonned movement He IS lOW whele to use to C_blcago dent of the saId McDougald Outlnnd �'t':,.J:7ory::"w�hf=d
lDo.", GotabiQ BROOr,LEl GINNERY
I hale before me a copy of the I B o\m WOlds lie cun by bu Idll 1,1 Mr){ ng .s the recogn
zed mona Company be a.d IS I e.eby d lected I
L <\. WARNOCK PlOpnotor
Chustlan S!>lence MOlllto. of ThuIs I p bett.r fightmg machmes Wlthm ger of the Wood movement
made a and authol zed to t&ke such steps a Id �
ELLIS COMPANY (25sep3tc)
day Septembel 2" of tillS year In the old ul110ns tl 01 tl OSe possessed by
stateme It only upon one po n.t and
111CUI such expense as m ly be plope, 1="::===::::'==========='==7-""''''';=======''''''===
I and necessary to effectuate the pur
a news artIcle sent flom Ch cugo th SOl tenet onmy enemies revolutIOn that
11 valved the lumOled uctnltles Jlo�e of? th S IcsolutlOll I
statement appeals Ize these un ons evon as OUr llench III
IllIllOIS III behalf of Gen Wood I I W E McDougald secletary of
In a letter published In Sohdar ty sync cal st fellow wo kCls have so SUe No effo.t .. 11 be
made to secure del McDougald Outland Company celt I
the offiCIal organ of the I W W cessfllly done II Ith then egates 111
Ilhnols f01 Gen Wood Mr I;; dtl��;;�c� ����:c�ef���I�I;e �an\\�� I
on November 4 1911 WIlham Z Fos I Whut a leader for orgalllzed In K1I1g sa d The Wood management of the meet ng of the stockholdels of
ter secretary of the JlatlOl 01 com bOI I I ecogn zes
the 11del caey perhaps of sa d co'poratlOn held on December
191mlttee for olg�nIzmg Iron and steel Senators I do not th nk I am n entellng the home state of Gov Low 11918
at the office of saId COl poratlOn
.J. d th I \" W t k tIt t btl d
111 sa d county at whIch all stock
wO,-"ers urge e', a war peSSlmlS am on op II11IS
u en holdel s we.e present and that the
w1th n the Arner can I edemtlOn of a n not undelstatmg the senous resoltulOn was adopted by the
affirma
Labol to make It a revolutlOnmy or ness of the present condIt ons
An open competatl\ e examm"t cn tlve vote of the ownelS of all cap tall' h 1 has been announced to be held at the stock of saId cOlpolattonganIzatlOn ,,11 Foster at t IS time But II Ith thiS feehng of unle.t Statesboro postoffice on Octobar 25th I In testImony whereof I have here
was a member of the I W Wand a ,n eva II Ig as It IS today fOl men of to fill the pOSItIOn of Postmaster of unto affixed my officlOl s gnatl re and
candIdate for edItor of another I W the type of loste,-who has no Ie Portal Go
Those Intelested In th s the seal of s Id corpolatlOn th S the
W publicatIOn the Indust. I Worl, speet ether f01 tl e law of God or th�
exam natlO I may secure apphcatlOn 25th day of Septembel 1919
er at Seattle Wash HIS advocacy of law of man-to be placed t the head
pape.s by apply nl!: to the UnIted I �cru1)
W E McDOUGALD
States CIVIl Set VIce Commlsston Sect etary
borl11g flam wltllln the hade unton of a labor orgalllzat on 01 1 move Ws•museh1l1gton D C and reque tmg <\'t Chambers September 26 1919
movement dId not please the I W ment n the 1I1tCl cst of labol shoel s • _I I I the mattel of McDougald OutW membershIp and caused hIS de lone s leason All th t men of that NOTl<;E land Con,pany lIetlt a I for SUI render
feat I kll d ""n do or WIll 00 IS to I u n the
lof chal ter and dIssolutIOn
I WIll not read the whole a.tlcle cause of lobO!
NotIce IS heleby given that Stntes I The f01eg01l1g petItIOn lead and
I
bOlo Telephone Company has made cons dered Ibut the wr tel says The last maJollty of the labUllng appl catIOn to the raIlroad Commls Ordmed That the same be filed 111ThIS letter appears 111 the files of men as the vast majorIty of all men sIan of GeOlll'Ja fOI authollty to In the office of the clerk of the supeno
Soltdarlty at the office of the UnIted 1 and women .at e 11\\1 abldl11g but
crense ItS ,ates at Statesbolo as fol
I
court of Bulloch county
l s
It 5 fu thel 01 dared That the SOld
tstes distrIct attorney In ChIcago It when they me conti oiled by lendc"S Pro pet tlOn be heard at the co ni house.
reads 111 part as follows of nh s k nd wkat CRn you expect b t Plesent 1I0sed of sUld caul ty a
1 the 27th day of
I am satIsfied f.om my observa the destructIOn of plopmt) a d "hen
Net Rate Rate Oetobe, 1919 a 10 that a copy of .ald I
tlOn tbat the only way for the I W we alrlVe at a tIme when IlropClty
$300 $400 pet t on and of th s Older be pubh.h
2 50 3 50 cd once a week fOI four weeks PI lOr
W to have the workers adopt and IS not safe I fe Itself I. not snfe 1 00 1 00 to sa d hear ng 111 the Bllloch T,mes
practIce the prmclples of revolution Now Senators whell I rec3ll the 200
2 50 the I ewspapel whel ell shertff s sales
ary unIOnIsm-which I take as ItS fact that thc antI e I eso
lee. of th s 1 50 2 00 m and for Bulloch count) GeOll): a I
t tl tt b I d h I
1 00 50 are publtshed
mISSIon-IS a g ve up Ie a emllt to cou tlY n1 e rna I Ize so t ,t a ml I Fal mel sine statIo IS 50 751
A B LOVETT
create a new labor movement turn talY autocrat should not control the rhls aplIhcatlOn \\ II be he9rd by Judge S C 0 C of GeOlg a
Itself mto a plOp ganda league get \'lestlntes of the wOlld I OIn satIsfied the Ra hoad Comm
SSlOn at meetmg
Into the orgamze1 labor movement that the same people WIll see to It
begmnmg at 10 a clock a m Octo
FIled m office th s September 29
ber 28th 1919 at the office of the 11919
DAN N RIGGS
and by bUIldIng up better fightmg that an autocrat of the type of Fostm commISSion m the State Capital At
Clerk S C B C
machme. WIthIn the old un ons than shall not long cont101 the actIOns of lanta Ga All pal tIes deSiring to be GEORGI \-Bulloch County
those possessed by our reatclOnary e\ en a few labormg men I hope hemd 10
connectton WIth thIS appl co I hereby certify that the foregomg
enemIes revolutlODlze these unIOns that when Senator. and the pubhc 8��m�����d o�o,:;;.nb���ar� th�t�b��: t�t!�f�rand�s��I�tic;ncO:'ri'd o�r�he� P�f
even as the French synd cahst fellow gen.eually are tr)!mg to determme naAled date McDougald Outland Company filed
workers have so suocessfully done what should be done 10 thiS great m RAILROAD COMMISSION OF m office September
29 1919
with theln dljstrlal criSIS they .hall bear III mlRd
GEORGIA ThiS the 29th day of September
th h t f h
C M CANDLER Challl1ll'W 1919 DAN N RIGGS
e carol er a man w a II now one AI BERT COLLIER SecFetliry Clerk Superior Court Bulloch Co
of their leaders (90ct2tc) (loct4tcl
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
$150
76
60
Don t neglect a constant backache,
sharp darting pains or urmarj dill­
orders The danger of dropsy or
Brtght" disease IS too senous � Ig
narc Use Doan s Kidney Pills as
have your friends and neighbors A
Statesboro case
J S West station agent Central
of Go Station 28 Zetterower Ave,
Statesboro any. Some few yeara
ago I had a bad attack of kidney
complaint .lily kidneys became very
weak and Irregular lit action and my
back hurt all the time There would
be sharp pams right over my kidneys
Some time when I would stoop over
I could hardly straighten again
Doan s Kidney PIlls have been used
10 our family With such Kood results
I began takmg them One box en
ttrely rid me of thie trouble and I oc
casionally take them now and they
keep me feehng fine
Price 60c at all dealers Don t
.Imply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan s KIdney Pills-the same that
Mr West had Foster Milburn Co
Mfrs Buffalo N Y
Becase you can just drive out to Clito and
connect up WIth the Star Brand Shoe that
will fit your foot, and after that If It Isn't con­
venient to go out why you can send a mall or­
der, Just as lots of good folks are doing.
And say, of course this part IS confidential,
those folks out there haven't heard about
these Te nand FIfteen dollar shoes and are
gomg ahead sellIng theIr's Just lIke "befo
de war" It's a fact, they WIll save you mon­
ey FOLKS BRING US YOUR FEET.
MEN WHO CONTROL
McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
"Aak the Man Who Trades Here"
Clito, Ga.
GINNING
�
SEA ISLAND,
EXTRA STAPLES,
UPLANDS.
We have tho most thoroughly
eqUIpped .Kms for staplo cotton,
both SEA ISLAND and EXTRA
STAPLE UPLAND
Should you need .acks ID wblch
to ship your cotton, write ns
FLOYD & COMPANY
COTTON
Say.nn.....
r
BEAVER BOARD
y�?, cB:!::,
Board teJu/b un
ku ,h. , ode
ma� b on lhe
6ae," 0/ the 600rd
I/OU 6uII
Your farmmg success entities you to more
home comforts and convemences That s what
a man works for, after all, so why not have these
good thmgs now?
Why let the home get run down Just at the
bme when you should enJoy It most? Fust, re­
new the old. cracked, tumbledown walls and
cetlmgs by covermg them all With Beaver Board.
It Will make new rooms of the old ones
ThiS done. you II feel Itke tacklms other
thmgs because bUilding new rooms With the8e
large, board Itke panels IS 80 easy You can do
the whole thmg yourself•
fJarby Lumber @.
Stateaboro, GeorCla
C.II ar writ. for cr copy 01 fltal H.lpful800""_
• Build.n. Alo". Comfort .nlo th. Fer". Home"
\
THURSDAY, OC'tOBER 18, 1.1.
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1114+.++.+ •••++++.III+++++IIJIIIII++�
W.B.MOORE
WHOLESALE BROKER
NOTICE TO MILK PATRONS
When tho editor of the Times met
his father one brother and three SIS
ters m Atlanta last Thrsday thOle
members of the famIly were together
for the first time In ..are than one
fourth of a century Only one other
CONTRIBUTIONS WANTED hving member of tha famIly was ab
FOR ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL lent unaviodably
A C Turncr the father of tho fam
The underslgDed has been deslg tI,., celebrated hll seventy fifth birth.
noted by the national association as
chairman for Bulloch county of the
day last February He came up from
R It M I f d d
hi. home at Clearwater Flo, to be R F D I Stat••boro, Ca
ooseve emorra un an IS pr8 pr6sent at the famtly reunion Witli
pared to receive and properly credit him came hIS oldest dau hter IIrs C ANNOUNCEMENT
an funds contributed to tliat cause 1
g •
Th b t f th I t SUit
E Nelson aged fifty years 01"0 from I WIsh to ennounce to the public
e a jec a e memorra IS a Clearwater, and Mrs J E Crane, that In connection WIth my already
able honor the hfe of a manly man-I a ed fort ei ht from Tam a The I
well estabhshed blacksmith and
a man closely akin to the people of
g y a , II wheelwright business I have recent
Georgia and worthy to be admired of
editor of the TImes IS the next oldest Iy added an increased force of first
all The people of Bulloch county
member of the family and IS followed class workmen including an expert
by a brother, J Henry Turner aged I
body builder and an electric welder
WIll do themselves credit by contrib 45 years from New York The meet
WIth new machinery to take care of
uting to theis cause
all clasees of work In these hnes Not
J A BRANNEN Chmn
mg was at the home of the youngest only are our workmen experienced In
sIster Mrs R W Convene aged 43 thmr lines but our eqUipment IS suf
A Fred Turner of Tampa Flo was fiClent to take ca�e of any sort of Job
absent' reasonably submItted m a town ofSt. tesboro s SIZe
InCidental With the famIly reunIOn We IRVlte you to come to us With
TO HANG FOR MURDER
It was remarked thAt ·ome conSider your needs In everythmg III repaIr
able newspaper representatIOn was
work Prices are rl�ht und 8eTVlce
I
present The father enga�ed In the
prompt All kmds of automobIle re
� paIrIng sohclted
prmtlng busmess at Cle.lwate, m the S B HEDLESTON & COMPANY
yea, 1885 pubhshtng the, West HIlls Next to FIre Stat on Statesboro Ga
borough TImes fa, ten years ThCl e _(_9_oc_t_3_t_p_) _
tbe foundatIOn was Imd for the caree' P J CARBONEAU vs MARY CAR
of the other members of the famIly BONEUA-Petltlon for Divorce m
Henry the New York brother has
Bulloch Superior Court October WIll lell at auction at Barney New Men wbo work at hard p�ca1 ]a.
fa m than t tyon rs be
Term 1919 mans place neat H E Kntght s store bar are subject to kidney
trouble I
r ore wen e yea en To the Defendant Mary Carboneau on October 25th 1919 at 10 o'clock G Wolfe 784 S
Jackson St Green
With the New York Sun and hl8 VISit The plamtllf P J Carboneau hav WI writ "F I K.I�-one gentle farm horse and one mule Boy, I , etI
a ey .....,
last week was the first south durmg mg filed hIS petitIOn for divorce one top buggy almost n8W, one two Pills relieved
me of a levere back-
that penod Mrs Converse the sister agal�st
Mary Carboneau In thl. court horse ,"a�on 2 .ood mIlk cows With ache that bothered me
for MvHIII
returnable to thIS term of the luperlor
• � �
at whose home the meetmg occurred court and It beln� made to appear young
calves farmmg Implements months A few bottlel fixed me ap
� 100 bushels of corn 1 ono bundles of III good .hape" The,. al80
relieve
IS employed as proofreader on the that Mary Carhoneau IS not a resident fodder 1 No 8 cook stove bladder and urinary ailments -Bal-
Atlanta GeorgIan her husband IS em of said countYhand also that she does J J HOGG Stileon Go loch Dru Co
played In the composing room of the
not reSide WIt In til. state an order .���±;t�����:i�fl���e.����++;H�+�H+�ih.vlllg been made for lel'Vlce a I ber ;
Journal, and her son a young man Mary Carboneau bv pubhcalon thll
just grown IS In charge of a depart therefore IS to notify you Marl Car
ment of the ConstItutIOn From thIS boneau to
be and anpear at the next
d h fi fI
term of Bulloch superior court to be
recor It IS apparent t at ve In uen held on the fourth Monday In Octo
tlal journals now hVlng-the Bulloch ber 1919 tben and there to anlwer
Times New York Sun, Atlanta Geor said complaint
gl8lT Journal and ConstitutIon-were
Witness the Honorable A B Lov
ett Judge of be luperlOr court This
represented, whUe memories of the the 17tlo day of September 1919
old West Hillsborough Time. long DAN N RIGGS,
slllce merged Into the St. Petersburg Clerk Bulloch Superior Court
(FIa) Datly Time. were ples.antly _(1_8_s_e.;_p_4_t_a_&.;;.J.;..) _
reVlved Rub My Til.. I. a powerful anb
As a 10rt of prolongatIOn of the ••pbcl It kill. the pol.oa cau ....
from
h d f h
.... Infected cub cure. old .ore. teUer,
reunIOn, tee Itor s at er and .,rl .te" (:W.c)
Nelson ope of the sl.ters arrIved last �������!!!!!��!!!!!!!!��������!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!����!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
evemng for a stay of several days m
�
Statesboro,and VICInity After linkIng
In the big Bulloch county fait next I
week they will return to Clearwater I----
ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL I
The announcement thnt Han J A
BI ann en has accepted the chan man
ship of the Roosevelt Memor al Asso I
catIOn for Bulloch county WIll be
noted w th Interest ISttangely enough Bulloch county
IS more closely t cd to the Roo.evelt I
fam Iy than IS commonly real zed the
county ha\ mg been lImed fOI loiS
Iglandfather who \\ as f01melly gOYerno. of Georg," Bulloch Hall at
Roswell Ga the old fam Iy home s
one of the 101 dmark. of the state I
WhIle MI Roo e\ elt was not of I
Bulloch county s pol t cal fa th he I
possessed many qualitIes of stm dy
manl)ood whIch could but co nmand I
respect The people of B Illoch " II Ibe glad to contr bute to the erectIOn
of a memo. al to th s dlstlOg IIshed
man the servant of the countJ:y
Fllends WIll be I Iterested to learn
of the double weddlllg of MISS Pearl
Phllhps to MI Heywntd Ca.penter
ond MISS Moille SmIth to M. Cuyler
Waters whIch took place Thursday
October 9 at the home of Rev T J
Cobb who offiCIated Both couples
were marrted under the same cere
many
The bndes are beautIful young
ladles of Statesboro MISS Phllhps
wore a travehng SUit of navy b ue and and eight 'IIile south of Denmark ato­
MIS. SmIth wore a SUit of Cuba brown t1on, on Red
Hill and Pembroke publie
rood, on pbone line two settlements
Tile grooms arc progressive young and outbuildings ..aj0r.ty of fenee
men both havmg selWed In the lJ S belllK WIre, lueated on Ashe'l braneh;
army m Frsnce
some timber, convenient to ehureli
Immediately after the ceremony
and achool, alio good Rock rann
For a zeal bllJ'lf8ln pe me at the place.
both couples left tor Columbia, � C, or write B D. WILLIAMS, Pembroke, U .;.•••.;. II!I !f!II!••�..iiI••IIIIIi���'for a Ihort trip Ga , Ror'" 1 • .Ball: 6(1 (1I8au.4tp)
FLOUR MEAL SUGAR SYRUP COFFEE RICE
OATS HAY FEED STUFF AND PEANUTS
CORN
i SELL IN C O\RLOAD LOTS �ND LESS THAN CAR LOTS
AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY WHJi:N YOU ARE
IN THE
MARKET FOR ANY OF THE ABOVE COMMODITIES
REPRESENT THE LAAGEST AND MOST RELIABLE
HOUSES IN THE COUNTRY
CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE-SIX new homes for sale
G A BOYD Statesboro, Go
(7augtfc)
FOR SALE-Full breed Jersey milch
cow good condition first calf 14••
J M JONES Statesboro (160c2p)
Men and boys we can dress you
from head to foet and at old prices
W 0 Shuptrlne�.!- _
FOR SALE-Good young milk cow
gIve three gallons per day a bar
gam W H WATERS Statesooro
If new good. at old prices IS what
you are looking for see W 0 Shup
tnne-adv
A carload of UPSON BOARD Jl1st
arrived Can fur11lsh nny lenlZtbs 10
board or strips STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON CO -adv
666 b.. mo... Imdabon. th•• any
other Chin and Fever ToniC on tbe
m.arket but DO one wanh Im.tahon.
10 mediC,""', They are dan.eroul (3e1
STATESBORO NEGRO
j
CLAUD HOWELL FORMER CITY
EMPLOYEE KILLED POLICE
MAN AT JACKSONVILLE
Claude Howell colored aied �5
years IS .nder sentcnce to dIe tamar
row at JacksonVllle Fla for the
murdet of a pollcemnn III that cIty
a few weeks ago
ThIS ne�o IS well know to many
people m Statesboro haVlng beon III
the employ of the city as fireman at
the hght plant SIX years ago He IS
a son of Billie Howell who now farms
on the J B Le. place near Preetor18
Tbe father made some effort to
procure a stay of the execution and
employed counCil here to represent
hIm It IS understood however, that
they found It ImpOSSible to do any
thmg for the condemned man, and
the .Ircumstances of the kllhng are
.ald to have been entirely against
hnn and lentlment strong for hIS exe
cubon
The father who IS hlglily thought
of by those who know him made a
.tatement to the re,porter yesterday of
the cIrcumstances as they had been
related to hIm by another son who
had VISIted the condemned brother
ThiS statement wns that hI. son and
another negro were rldmg In an au
OffiCIal government tests show that tomoblle m JacksonVIlle when a po
UPSON BOARD IS from fifty to one
I
hceman holted them The son shp
hundred per cent st. anger than any d h t bid t t d
other wall bourd In AmerIca STA pe
out of t e au omo I e an s ar e
TESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO away when he was ovel tnken by
a
STRAYED-One Hampshne male mounted pohceman and ordered to
hog a bout 2 % yea.s old we ghs 1 Pl,t l JiI h s h md. The policeman dISabout 200 to 250 pound. marked mounted then and told the negro to
smooth ClOP HI: one ep nnd ClOP Iand split n othel WIll pay a hb gl\ e hIm what he had 111 hiS pocket
mal reward for mfOlmat on of IlIS1frhe neglO stlfted to t,ke out hIS p
s
whereabouts J J E ANDER
I tol to hand
to the pohceman when
SON StutesbOl a Go (90ctt!c) the pol ceman fiI ed upon hIm tw ce
STRAYED-F,om my 1Iiace on or l d h fi d
about Sept 15 one he lei �bout 21
TI e neglO then retul ne t e 11 0 all
yents old black a d \\h et spotted kIlled the poltceman
butt headed mmked c.op and two
---&---
spl ts II one eal aId l Ider squale BULLOCH TO HAVE PART
IN
III othet W II pay five dollats .e Y M C A CAMPAIGN
wild fOl her wi ereabollts B D
HODGES Groveland Ga R 1 Sha 109 WIth other countIes 10 tho
(90ct4tp state Bulloch IS to lalse between Oct
STRAYED-FlOm C B Lan er s 20th and 30th $500 of the $70 000
place ncar Brooklet n Mmch of the for the plomo'tlOn of Y M C A 'work
Pl csent ye'm one led YCOlln go
t uIked crop nnd uppet blt lone I amo g Geolg n boys and young men
e�r swallow fOlk �1.nd under b, n m l"tllal COmmUnltlCs
towns CItIes
other I ad walt 01 h s em W,ll la houd fields Ind nst tut ons
pay $5 I eward fOl nf01matlO1 Mr F H Balfour Prof F 1\1
leadIng to hiS lee�velY WILLIE
MIKELL StatcsbolO R 3 Rowan W E McDougald
S W
(90ct4tp) Le v s "nd others w II coopelate
n the
FOR COUN fY TREASURER
ra Sllg of the fund
To the Votels ofBulloch CQunty
I take thIS method of al nouncmg
that I am n cand date fOI county Rev J
B TIn lshcr the pastol WIll
tleasurer and WIll applec ate
yourlPleach
at the Method st cllllch next
SUPPOI t m the nOllllsiiLgl\'f{L�Eif Sunday both mornIng and evenIng
__
The hOUI for £he evem 19 servIce WIll
At the request of some of my be 7 30 Q clock mstead
of 8 as here
fllends ae I made the laoe before tofo.e
and was defeated by a small majority I
I agmn offer myself a c"ndldatu for
treasurel of Bulloch county subject
to the DemocratIC pnmm y Qf 1990
If elected I prom se to fmthfullv d s
charge the dutle. of the office I WIll
appreclUte your support
I am very truly YOUlS
D C WHITE
METHODIST CHURCH
CARD OF THANKS
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
We want to expr ess our deep ap
prec ntlOn of the m lny expresstons
of
�ympathy In au. recent bel eavement
and fOl the many kmdnesses done to
our dear grand�othCl Mrs Eliza
beth Shockley In her last Illlless
PA.UL WRIGHT
MIS MELROSE HARFORD
1
Hav I g a deSIre to fill the office
and for the benefit of the revenue de
rIved thel efl am and after consult
mg WIth frIends I announce myself
a candIdate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Bulloch countv subject to
the prImary electIOn to be held the
commg year If elected I shall
en
deavol to attend to the dutIes of the
office becommgh I earnestly so
hClt the bullot of e\ el y voter m the
county
--.--
A DOUBLE WEDDING
Most respectfully
GEO C TEMPLES
To the Voters of Bullocb County
I hereby ant ounce myself as a can
dldate for the office of tax collector
of Bulloch county subject to the next
prImary I feel that I am fully com
petent and quahfied to fill thIS office
properly If I did not so feel I
would not burden the people With my
candidacy DeSIrIng to fill the ofllce
for the pay that It carries With It, I
earnestly sohclt the support of lhe
votero of Bulloch county
l\8IJ1eetfllU7jlIIMr� E 10NBI!
TURNER FAMILY HOLD
DELIGHTFUL HE-UNION
A. an al" to ... In fural.bla,
malic to my patron. 10 the be.t
po•••ble .hape, I want to a.k "our
co operation I. "eeplnl tbe bot.
tie. cl••n Man" per.on., with
tb. beat Int.ntlon., wa.b th.lr
bottl•• wllh bot water, wblch baa
a. inlurlou. .ffect Tho.e who
try tbtl m.tbod wI)) fin" tbat It
• THE UNIVERSAL CAR
EDITOR S FATHER, ONE BRO
THER AND THREE SISTERS TO
GETHER IN ATLANTA
cold water anel rln.e thelD out,
tb•• UII"l bot water If a ed.
It I. my aim to r.a".r the .,.,
b•• t .er...... at all tim•• , an" I
Will appr.clat. the co-op.ratlon
of air my palroa..
W A. AKINS,
Out of the many offerede us here
are a few worth considering:
Ford Touring run 1,000 miles.
Chalmers SlX Roadster run 10,-
700. Has had excellent care.
A bargain.
Buick SIX Roadster good as new.
Dodge Roadster in good running
condition,
Dodge Touring run 7,000 miles;
new tires all round.
Dodge Touring, 1917 model, in
perfect condition.
II ....t to I.t tb. bolll...oak I.. USED CARS
PHONE 41
Statesboro, Georgia
S. W. LEWIS
FOR SALE FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD
FOR SALE.
On account of moving, will receive seal­
ed bIds on mules, fine milk cattle and other
lIve stock, hay, etc., until Nov. 4.
O. T. HARPER
Foot-Wear for All--
Krippendorf Shoea­
Our assortment IS com­
plete, al leather, and
shapes, m dark brown,
gray, field mouse, bea­
ver, brown and black
kId Look for the label
KrIpendorf
Packard Shoes-
For men who want the
best In da:r:110 bI own kId
\TId RUSSIan (EnglIsh
last) also black kId In
the WIder lasts and full­
er toes A fit for all.
PrIced $9 to $11 00
Janitor Wanted Ilt Poatoffice
Postmastel HardIsty IS 1!1 receIpt of
an 01 del f,am thc C v I ServIce Com
mlSSlOn annou lClng that a new ap
pOllltment WIll soon be made to the
posItion of fireman laborer In the
postoffice bUIldIng at Statesbor ThIS
pOSItIOn now pays $720 a vear nnd
those lIlterested \\ II do themselves
JustIce by calling at the postoffice at
the r eurhest convemCl ce and get ap
plicatIon blanks All lIupers connect­
ed w th the ex"mmatlOn must be com
pleted and lecelved m Atl1l1ta before
the 27th IIlstDnt a. they WIll not be
cons de.ed as apphcants
STETSON HATS KNOX HATS
have one of the
�
bIggest assortments of
/ hats ever shown III
Statesboro. You WIll
In plam neutrIa, prIC­
ed $600 to $650 Vel­
vour, black, brown,
and green, $8 to $15
GIye them the look
over, you WIll find the
shape you want.
color worth whIle
ROBINSO� IS HELD
ON LARCENY CHARGE
Deputy Shel If MItchell I eturned
Tuesdoy after�oon frem �aulsbery
N C bl mg ng Lloy I Robmson a
young wh te man charged WIth the
lmce ly of an automobile
Robinson former1y rnn a J tney. In
Statesbo.ro SI 01 tly "'ter he left du
ling tlle 8"r nc n \\ r ant was
f worn
out fOI h s atTest b\ J M T cnkllls
chmgll1g hIm With the thoft (\ an
at to nob Ie II w�s located m Sauls
bery and Deput) MIt hel left for hIm I
Sunday
FARM FOR SALE
PAGE SIX
FIELDS It COMPANY'S BARGAINS IN �EAL I TO SURRENDER CHARTER.I
ESTATE
I state of Georgia, CQunty of Bulloch
. I To the Superior Oourt of IBId County-- ---------�-------------------- The petition of Statesboro Stora�e
Below we give a list of property that is worth �ho�mmlaslon Cpmpally respectfully
YOUr attention 1 1. That It IS a corporation created• and organIzed under a charter grant-
--�--------------:----------,-'l-------I ed by the superror court of Bulloch
Improved City Property. seven-room tenant 'house and out- county GeorgIa, on the 18th day ofbuildings ThIs IS fine pebble land, September, 1901
near school and churches A bargain I 2. Th.t at a meeting of Its stock­for quick sale holders, duly called for the purpose,200 acre. at Olney on S & S. Ry. held at It. principal office on Septem­
ummproved; the timber, pine and cy- ber 8t'11. 1919, a resolution wal adopt­
pr88s worth the price asked, whIch II ed by the affirmatIVe vote of the own­
$I,6QO If token at once, with terml. I erg of all the capital stock of the said
165 acres one nllle,from Olney on corporation, resolvtne that the said
S & S Ry. 56 In cultivattcn, 25 more corporation shall surrender Its char­
SUItable to cultivate ; good 6·room ter and franchise to the state and be
house and outbulldinga This land dissolved as a corporatton, a copy of
ha. a good lot of timber, Price rea- which said resclution IS hereto a n­
sonable, with terms, I
nexed as a part hereof and marked
180 acre•• 64 In eultivatlon ; more "ExhibIt A"
sultable to eultlvate ; common dwell. 3 That the said corpcraticn IS not
mg and out buildings] U �OO worth indebted, and that sal� dissolutton
of timber. Price, ,5,00 With term.; may be allowed WIthout mJury or In-
12 mlle. south of Statesboro. justIce to any stockholder or to any
85 aerea, 25 In eultfvation, lIQ more person having claims or demands
SUItable to cultivate; good 4-room agaInst s81d corpcration, and that Its
house and barns; some tImber, 12 ao.ets may be dIsposed of and the cor·
miles south of Statesboro poratlon dIssolved WIthout any InJU.·
130 acres 12 mIles south of States- tlce to stockholder. or creditors
boro, 23 In cultlvabon 60 more sult- Wherefore. petItIoner prays thllt
able to cultIvate; good 4·room house the court gr"nt an order fiXing the
and out bUIldings PrICe reasonable, tIme for the hearing of thIS petItIOn
WIth terms In the saId county, as prOVIded by law
123 acres lYing on the road from and dIrecting that thiS petItIon be
Statesboro to Brooklet, 75 Bcres In filed III the office of the clerk of saId
cultIvatIOn 2 good settlements Would COUlt Bnd that a copy of s81d potltlOn
dIVIde for two famlhes .l,lld order be pubhshed ohce a week
64 acres ummproved land 3 fOI four weeks a. rcquned by law and
S b
that the aoul t by Its order and decree
miles west of tates oro. accept the SUll ender of the chaltel
150 aCles 12 mIles southea�t and franchise of saId cal pOlatlOn and
Vacant Property in the City. of Statesboro 75 acres 11l cul1/i- oldel Its dissolution as a corpolatlon
vatlOn, 2 sets �f good bUlldmgs, JO�����n�r� xft���y
place would diVide very mcely
for two parties.
100 acres 11 miles southeast
of Statesboro, about 50 m cul­
tlvatlOn, good large house and
outbulldmgs, $40 per acre
Good terms
50 acr es southeast of States·
bOlO, about 30 m cultivation,
$40 pel' acre; good terms Good
6·room house and outbulldmgs
318 acres twelve miles south
of Statesboro; 80 m cultivatIOn EXHIBIT A
and a great deal more can be Upon motion duly made seconded
cleared and cultivated; good and adopted by the unantmous vote
4-room house', splendId stock
of the stockholdel s 01 all the capItal
stock of the Statesboro Storage &
range; prIce $25 per acre, on CommiSSIOn Oompany .t Its meeting
terms. called for the purpose of surrendering
If you want one of the best
the charter and franchIse of the com­
pany, the followmg resolutIOn was
farms m Candler county, let me passed
show you 840 acres Just across "Resolved, That the Statesboro
the Bulloch Ime; 300 m CUltl' Storage & CommISSIOn Company shallsurrendel Its charter and froncillse to
vatlon; one of the best homes the state of (;eorgta and be dIssolved
m the county; 6 tenant houses; a. a corpolatlon
prIce reasonable; easy terms "Resolvetl. further That the presl.
1,800 acres, mcludmg stock, dent of the saId Statesboro Storage& CommiSSIon Company be, and here·
farmmg tools, etc., at a prIce by IS, dIrected and authorIzed to toke
that would attract your atter.· such steps and mcUl such expenses as
tlOn If you want somethmg that may be proper and necessary to effec­
IS SUitable for stock ralsmg.
tuate the purpose of thiS resolutIon ..
I, J L Coleman, secretmy of the
144 acres 8 mIles south of Statesbolo Storage & Oommlsslon
Statesboro, 60 acres in cultlva- Company certIfy thut the above reso·
tlon; good land and good stock lutlOn IS a tl ue and Call ect extractfrom the m nutes of the meetlllg of
range. the stotkholders of said corporatIon
101/acres 3 mlles west of held on September 8th, 1919, at the
Statesboro, 87% m cultivation; effice of SOld corporatIOn 1'1 said coun·
splendId outbulldmgs, 6-room ty, at
whIch all stockholders were
present and that the lesolutlOn was
dwellmg; price very reason- adoped by the affirmative vote of the
able. owners of all capItal stock of saId
15 acres just out of the city cOI�o�::���ony whereof r have her�.
hmits; very mce new bungalow unto affixed my offiCIal sIgnature and
dwelhng and gopd outbuild· the seal of oald corporatIon thIS the
mgs. If you want a nice home 16th day of September. 1919
and prop�rty �hat will sur-;Iy (Seal)
J I L COLEMAN,
enhance, mvestlgste thIs; prIce
Secretary
and terms reasonl'ble. A..t Chambers, September 18, 1919
110 acres 18 milel! south of In the mDtter of Statesboro Stor-
Statesboro 4·room house 25 age & Comm;tsslon Company, petItIon
• 'It·... 5' to surrender charter and dIssolutionacres m cu Iva,·,on, 2 more The foreglng petttlon read and con- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
suitable to clear; considerable Ildered, I will sell before the court house
amount of timber; price, only Ordered Thnt the same be filed In door In Statesboro. Ga, on the fint
$1 575 00 with terms
the office of lI,e clerk of the superIor Tuesday m November,1919,wlthln the
,
06
•
3'1
•
t f h
court of Bulloch county legal hours of sale. to the hIghest bld-
1 acres ml es w�s 0 t e It I. further ordered That the said I der for cash the follOWing descnbedcity of Statesboro, 55 in cultiv petItIOn be heard at the'court house of property levl�d on under a certain fi
tion; good 6·room house j ]lrice, sud county on th, 27th day of Octo· fa Issued from the cIty court of
$4 000' good term! • ber,
1919. and that a copy of saId pe- Statesboro In favor of D C Fmch
" • tttlon and of thiS order be pubhshed and Bli:llmst H E AldermaQ Ulvled
once a week for four weeks pnor to on as the property of H E Alderman,
smd hearing m the Bulloch TImes. the to WIt.
newspaper whe�em the sherIff's adver- One certain tract or parcel of land
tls.ments In and for Bulloch county, SItuate, Iymg and bemg In the 46th
GeorglB, are pubhshed G M, dIstrIct, Bulloch countv, Ga,
A B LOVETT, contalnmg slxty·slx (66) lIcres, more
Judge S C 0 C of GeorgIa or less, and bounded as follows On
the north by lands of B L Lane ea't
by lands of J W WhItaker and James
AkinS, south by lands of H A Alder­
man, and west by lands of B L Lane
ThiS the 6th day of October, 1919.
W H DeLOA.CH,
SherIff of Bulloch County, Ga
(hb.)
BULLQCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURS'DAY, OCTOBER 16, 18191
HAS BHN WORTH I GOV. DORSfY HfADS
OVER $100 TO HfR 1 ROOSfVfLT MfMORIAl
MRS REESE DECLARES SHE HAD
NOT BEEN WELL IN FIFTEEN
YEARS UNTIL SHE TOOK TAN
LAC-TROUBLE GONE
"I wculdnt tuke a thousand dollars
cash for the good Tenlnc has done
me," said Mrs Lula Reese, who re
Sides at 1559 HICks street, Augusta,
Ga
"It may sound strange, but I had
suffered WIth stomach trouble, rheu­
matrsm and neuralgia until I got to
the place" here I didn't care whether
I hved or died Evel ythmg I ate
soured on my stomach and made trou·
ble for me and m additIon to the rheu
mstlsm, I fell alld broke my arm, and
It seemed hKe my other troubles kept
It from heuhng up hke It ought to I
Just hved 111 mIsery all the tim. and
couldn't get any I ehef
"I have Jsut fintshed the second
bottle of Tanlac and It IS surprlsmg
how I have Improved, conSidering that
I have not been well befol e m fifteen
years The rheumattsm and soreness
18 gone from my urms, my stomach IS
all right and I can eat anything I wllnt
nnd digest It I have gamed some In
weight, and am uble to do all my work
and feel good all the tIme I want
everybody to know that Tanlac has
restored my he.lth
..
All druggists sell Tanlac -adv
FOR SALE-Grass hay and straw, at
$25 to $15 per ton dehvered or $5
less at the fDrm Phone me 0 T
HARPER (25sep ttl
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeubly to an order of the court
of 01 dmary of Bulloch county, grant
ed at the October, 1919, term the un·
derslgned admlllistrator of the es
tate of Mrs Florence Gllffin, deceased
Will sell before the COUTt house door
In Statesboro on the first Tuesday In
November, 1919 wlthm the le"al
hours of sale, the followlnr: described
propel ty belongmg to saId estate. to.
Wlt
That certain tract or parcel of land
SItuate, Iymr: and being m the 1547th
dIstrict G M " sUld county Ilnd state.
cont8lnlng 76 ne) CS, mOl e 01 less and
bemg bounded on the nOTth by lands
of W H Andel son and D A Bwn·
nen, east by lands of S K Hugill
south by lands of S K Hngln and D
A Brnnnen west by lands of D A
Brannon and W H Andelson
TCl ms Will be made knolvn on date
of sale
(rhls 7th day of Octobel. 1919
L T DENMARK,
Admr Mrs Florence GrIffin,
deceased
PEOPLE OF GEORGIA ARE ASKED PROSPERITY OF THE SOUTH IS
TO CONTRIBUTE TO ERECTION LARGELY DEPENDENT UPON
OF SUITABLE MEMORIAL SUCCESS OF COTTON MEN
Atlanta, Oct 14 -Gov Hugh M
DOl sey today iccepted appointment as
honor ary pr esident of the Roosevelt
Memm ial ASSOCI.ltlOll �01 Georgia,
and Issued the Jollowing statement
through C W McClure, state execu
tive chan man
"It was on the SOlI oC this state­
In the hlstonc htile town of Roswell
-that hIS mother was born It was
thel e, also, that she wedded the man
of hm chOice, on the eve of the great
C,v,l War Bulloch H.Il, the flne old
Colon181 mansIOn m which the ex
PI eSldent's mother spent her gIrlhood
days, IS one of tho few survIving lnnd�
marks of the allte bellum perIOd
"Alchlbald Bulloch, an .lIlcestor of
MI Roosevelt, was plesalent of the
Executive CounCil when Georgm be
came a commonwealth In 1776 It
lias hkewlse hiS rare pllvllege first of
all GeOl glUns, to read the DeclaratIOn
of Independence Immediately follow
mg' Its receptIOn In Savannnh Much
of the StUl dy Amerlcalllsm which has
chalactellzed the publtc hfe of Mr
Roosevelt was nn Inhental1c.e from
thIS pIoneer Geolg18 patrIOt It also
explatns In a degree, the strong grIp
whIch MI Roosevelt held upon tho
populUl ImogmntlOn of GCOlglnns,and
the WUl m plueo which GeOl gLB 01
WHyS occupied In hiS affections
'111 espectlvc of pohtlcal differ
ences, the people of Geol g18 feel a
Just pllde m the career and chBlacter
of Theodore Roosevelt, the eminent
Amellcan"
6eorg18's quota of the $5,000,000
memonal fund IS $50,000 Subscrlp,
tlOns nre already coming In The cam
pUlgn propCl beginS Octobel 20, end
mg Octobel 27, Roosevelt's bll thday,
when memOllU1 meetings WIll be held
In C\ 01 Y community In the Untted
States and 111 countoes With whIch n
was alhed In the Wat
YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE.
A Foley CathartiC Tablet IS a
prompt and safe remedy for Sick
headache, b,lhousness, bloating sour
stomach, gas, bad breath, IndIgestion,
constipation, or other conditIOn caul·
ed by clogged or trl eg.lar bowelo
They cause no g'llpmg' or nausea nor
Will they encourage the "pIll habit"
Just fine for gerson. too stout Bul­
loch Drug Co -udv
FARMfRS MUST UNITE
fOR BHHR PRICfS
666 has proven It Will cure Malaria.
ChIU!I al\U Fever, Blbous Fever Colds
and LaGrtppe It kll1S the germs that
cause the fever FlOe ToniC (3dec)
SHOES! SHOES1SHOSE!ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE
GEORGfA-Bulloch County
AgI ee blv to "11 01 del of the COUl t
of ordinary of Bulloch county, giant·
ed at the October, 1919 term the un­
dersigned us adrninistrata IX of the es
tate of J C Denmark, deceased Will
sell before the court house door In
Statesboro, on the fil st Tuesday In
\lovembel, 1919, ",Ithln the legal
hours of sale. the followiua described
property belonglng to said estate. to­
Wit
No 1 That certain tract Or par­
cel of land Situate, Iymg and being
m the 1340th district, G M laid
county and state containing 550 acres
more or less and bemg bounded north
by land. of S J Denmark and J W
Denmark, east by lands of B F, Lee,
south by lands of T A Hannah and
Geo E WIlson and west by lands of
Arthur Howald and D E DeLoach
No 2 That certam tract SItUate,
lYing and bemg In the 1340th dlstnct
G M, county and state aforesaId,
containing 243 acres more or leso and
bemg bounded north by lands of J W
Lee and Rufus C Lester, east by Ru
fus C Lester and Ben Rimes, south
by lands of B F Woodward and Dr
C E Stapleton, and west by lande of
C C DeLoach
Terms Wlll be made known on date
of sale
ThIS October 7, 1919
Mrs ALICE DENMARK,
Admrx Estate J C Denmark
Atlanta, Oct 15 -"If you are sat.
isfied to accept 15 and 20 cents a
pound for your cotton, you need not
JOin the Georgia Cotton Aasciatin
If, however, you feel that you are en
tltled to a living prpftt from It and
that If you are to educate your chil
dren and keep your family provided
WIth the comfolts of h!e It WIll be
necessary for you to get 40 or 45
cents u pound for It, let me urge you
to JOin the assocmtlCn
''If the cotton farmer WIll orgamze
he can demaad a fair price for hIS
cotton The frUIt growers organIzed
and they aro now getting a hVlng
prIce for their product The grain
growels organized and they are now
secullng a hVlng price fOI their pro
duct The cotton fal mers can demand
a hVlng price for their product If they
Will organize
"The plosperlty of the whole South
IS dependent upon the cotton farmers
If cotton brings a good price, the
South prospers If the prIce IS low
and the fal mers have no money, the
South suffels The banker, the mel
chant and the busmess man de""nd
upon the former fOI their hllng That
IS why they should JOin the
tlOn"
The fOI egolng statement, In quo
tatlOn malks, IS made by MaJol D F
McClatchey, secretary of the Georgl8
Senate and cllmplllgn director of the
Gcorgm DIVISIOn of the Amencan
Gatton ASsoclUtlOn, which IS now con­
dUCtlllg a membership campaIgn over
the state
"What Major McClatchey hDS said
IS as hue uq gospel," says J A Da
VIS, secretary tt ensurer of the asso
cl"tlon Whot MI DaVIS doesn't
I
knolV about the cotton bUSiness, the
bHIlk1l1g bUSiness and gtnnIng busmess
and a few othel phases o� the cotton Auctionerr COL. F. H. HULICK,Atlanta, Ind. I:-
problem has been tal n out of the
t
gener"1 lllformatlon book I' Consignors:
r
Judge H A Boykm, pIGsldent of t
�.
the state cotton assoclBtlCn, takes the M. R. AKINS & SON W. A. AKINS Isame position as)lll DOl IS and Ma�01 JOSHUA SMITH & SONS PINECREST FARMS,McClatchey on the cotton questioniKE W PHe sry. the cotton falmels should • • • atson, rop.come I ght Into the assoclOtlOn as one I" Iman If they expect to take then light • For cata ogue wrIte, J. G. LIddell, Statesboro, Ga. 'ful place In the commelce of the
1V011d 10+++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
2,000 pair shoes carried over from 1917
and 1918 at about half the price of today's
prices. These represent all sizes in both
every day..and dress, for little folks as well
as'the boy and girl, also many styles of
good dress shoes for the grown-ups.
In this lot special low prices on men's
and boy's work shoes,
BLITCH·PARRISH COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
"'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++H'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Hampsnire Duction Sale!
40 BRED SOWS AND GILTS BRED FOR EARLY LITTERS.
8 SPRING BOARS.
FAIR GROUNDS, STATESBORO, GA.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1919. }
Sale Begins Promptly at 11 A. M.
R.egistered Duroc Jersey Hogs
.See us at the Bulloch County Fair Next Week.
Bred and Open Sows and Gilts
Spring Pigs====Both Sexes
�
I
I
• �
Inspection of Herd Invited
Have Offering in Bred Sow Sale at Fair Grounds
Thursday, October 23rd, 1919.
All Stock Cholera Itn01Uned
Foydal'e Fartns
Inman M. Foy, Prop. Statesboro, Ga.
Nice house on EBBt Mam street,
-elose m ; easy terms Price, ,325000
A two story mne-room house on
North Zetterower avenue ; price far
Jess than the building would cost
.Price, $2,500, easy terms Don't fall
to see us about thiS place
Nice comfortable, rOQllly house on
West Main stroet Price, $2,500
Worth the price
9-room house and 12 acres of land
in cIty limite, for ,5,000.
Large house ana 6% acres
land in west Statesboro; a
.beautiful place, and worth the
prIce.
•
, Well finished bungalow with
water and lights and sewerage;
.about three acres of land; on
South Mam street. Come to
'.see me about thIS place.
Four mce little new houses
-close m. See me about them.
A new 6-room house and lot
on Zetterower aven:re, a bar·
gam lf you want a cozy little
home Come and look thIS over;
_good prlce and terms.
One IUlge lot on west Side of South
Mam street 'lh,s IS a lot WDI th the
money-$I,750
One lot on Bulloch stleet. a bm
gam
One lot 80x300 feet on Zetterower
avenue, as �ood section n� 11l States
bOlO Pllce $1,250
Two lots 0') the west Side of
South Mam street, sIze 60x240 ,
pnce, $500 00 each.
Several mce lets on Church
street, 100x200; price $500 00,
close tn.
For Sale-Farm•.
38 acres 'h mile of City, 36 acres m
nIgh state of cultIvatIon, five room
bouse ThIS WIll make a beautiful
suburban home Pnce and terms WIll
be made rIght )
47 acres Just out of cIty hmlts, 35
act 08 m cultlvutlOn, one five room
house and outbulldmgs ThIS WIll
make a beautiful suburban home
Will sell cheaper than some lands ten
miles out of the city PrIce and terms
J'lght
86 acres 2 mIles northeast of cIty.
1{)5 Dcrei In cultlvatlOn, one SIX room
dwelling and good outbulldmgs The
price IS $6,000 00
2511cles Just out of cIty hmlts IlIce
new five loom bungalow, part of land
on hne of city hnllts ThIS IS a beau.
t,ful suburban home PIlce and terms
rIght
249 acres nine miles south of Sta·
tesbolo, 123 ncres In cultivatIOn 75
mal e fiUltnblc for cultlvatlOn, mno ...
100m dwelhng WIth telephone and R
F D, '4 mIle to church, one nllie to
chool house, three mIles to rmh oad
stDtlOn, tenant houses and good out­
bUildings ThiS IS one of the best
f8lms 111 Bulloch county, desnable
fOi stock I a ISing Can be bought for
P81t payment and balance ten years
40 acres 'h mIle of cIty hmlts. fine
pebbly land, � room house PrIce
rIght
285 acres 7 mIles from Statesboro,
",ne 7 room house now be1l1g bUIlt,
one 3 room tenant house Price $5,.
:250, $1,25000 cash, balance to SUIt
lJurchaser
118 acres on RegIster pubhc road
ioul mIles out, 60 In cultIvatIOn This
.farm Wlll sell cheap lor cash
Good fal m on publIC roa dbetween
State"boro and RegIster. only four
mIles out of Statesboro; mce 9·room
dwelling With hghts, three good ten­
ant houses and outbulldmgs Pnce
rIght and term. to SUIt purchaser
231 acres 12 mdes south of States.
boro' 125 In cultIvatIon, 75 more
SUItable for cultIvatIon; oeven·room
-dwelhng and outbUlldmgs; also one
dlllliolved without any Injustice to
stpckhnldara or creditors.
Wherefore, petitioner prays that GEORGIA-Bulloch Oountz·the court Ilrrant an order fiXing the Agreeably to an order 0 the court
ttme for the hearing of thIS petition of ordinary of sald county, the under­
In saId county as provided by law SIgned
s guardIan for her minor chil­
and directing that thIS petition be filed dren will sell before the court house
In the office of the clerk of said court door In Statesboro, Ga. on the first
and that a copy of said petttion b� Tuesday In November. 1919, WIthin
pubhshed once a week for four weeks
I
the legal hours of sale the follOWIng
as required by low, and that the court descnbed property belongmg to said
by ItS order and decree accept the minors
surrender of the charter and fran- One certain tract or parcel of land
chlse of said corporation and order Its I
SItuate, lYing and oema in the 1340th
dissolution as a cornoration dIstrIct G M, said county and state,
JOHNSTON & CONE (containing
10 acres more or less and
Petitioner's Attoren'ys bounded north by lando of W ViI MIl.• ler, east by lands of W W Miller,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I
south by landa of herself and saId
Persons lly appeared P B LeWIS, minors and west by lands of B D
who, being duly sworn, deposes and Hodges Terms, cash.
saH he IS secretarv of The Farmers' ThIS 7th day of October, 1919
Cotton.Warehouse Company of Brook- MRS. JULIA WHITE.let ana that the facts alleged and let Guardian
forth In the foregomg petition are
true P B LEWIS
Sworn to and subscribed beMre me
thlo the 23rd day of September 1919
B. C WARNOCK,
N. P., B Co. Ga
EXHIBIT A
GUARDIAN'S SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch County
OEORGIA-Bulloch County C W Blonnon, gumdtnn of John
Aglee"bly to Illl oldm of the court Sample MaXIe Sumple, Roport Sam·
of 01 dlnm y of saId conuty grullted at pic, Wlhwm Somplc nll� Horace Sam­
the Octobel, 1919, telm the under- pie, havmg npphed for dlomlsslon
Signed as gualdlan of the person and flom said guardtunshlp, notIce IS her..
property of SUluh Donaldson a mi. by gIven that snld apphcatlOn WIll be
nor, Will sell befole the COUlt house her.rd at my office on the first Mon·
dool In Statesboro Ga, on the first day In November, 1919
truesday In November, 1919, wlthm ThIS October 7, 1919
fhe legal haUlS of sale, a one half un- S L MOORE, Ordinary.
diVIded Interest In that cefto In tract • •
or pal cel of land Iymg and bemg In For L.tle.. of D ..mlillo...
the 48th district G M, contaIning
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
thlrty·two acres, more or less, and Bulah Thomas lldmmlstr..tor of the
bounded north by lands of Frank Wa· eetate of AnnIe Thomas, deceased.
ters and Josophme Waters, east by having apphed for lotten of dllml..
lands of Corneha B Stewart, south slon from auld administration, n'1tlce I.
by lands of Mary L Waten and west hereby given that said application wID
by lands of Josephme R Waters
Ibe
heard at my office on the fint Mon-
The entIre property described above day In November, 1919
Will be sold together, a one.half undl- ThiS October 7 1919
vlded mtelest only beIng the property B L MOORE. Ordinary.
of said Sarah Donaldson, mmor
I'lh,s 7th day of October, 1919 For Letlen of
D.lml.. lon.
G B DONALDSON. Guardian GEORGIA-Bullo"h County.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE James C SmIth, admlntstrator of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
•
1 ���I�s:a;��fie1 �o;i:tt��n;,tedl=r�Agreeably to an 01 de! of tlte court .Ion from oald administratIOn, notlc.
of ordinal y of Bulloch county ,.rant-Ilo hereby given that said apphcatloned at the October 1919, tClm, the WIll be heard at my office on the tint
underSigned as admmlshator of the Monday In November, 1919estDte of Coy S NesmIth, deceasod, I Thl. October 7, ' 919
WIll sell before the court house In
I S L
MOORE Ordinary,
Statesboro, Ga On the first Tuesday
,
In November, 1919, to the h ghest Application for Guardlanlbl".
bidder, the follOWing plOperty beJong. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
mg to said estate, sItuate. Iymg and I Fred F Smith haVing apphed for
being In the 1340th dish ICt G M of guardianshIp of the persons Bnd prOD­oBld county and state I erty of JIm Lannlgan, Charho Lannl-One lot contamlng 4 Ii! DcroS more gan, Troy Lannlgan Esole umnllfln.
01 less bounded nOlth by lands of J Jonas Lanmgan and Annie Lannlgan.D Lalllec and J S NesmIth cast by mmor ch,ldlen of W,lhDm Lannlgan.
lands of J D Lamer, south by land. I notICe II hereby gIven that sBld appll.
of M S Futch, and west by lands of
I cation will be heard at my office onFed Hodges the first Monday In November, 191 •One lot 31'h feet fronting public
I ThIS October 7
1919
road .nd runlllng back 106 feet then S. L t.iOORE Ordlnalv
narrows to 25'h feet. thence back
•
138'h feet, bounded east by public' For L.tI••• of Adialallt"'Ulln.
•
road, oouth by lands of said deceased, I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and on all other SIdes by Morgan N.,_ I Lorenza Wilson haVing applied forsmIth litters of admlnlotratlon upon the _Aloo one other lot 149% feet front-Itate of Joseph Wilson. deceased, no.Ing �n pubhc road by 244'h feet, tlce Is hereby given that lald applies­bounded north by the estate lands, tion WIll be heard at my office on the
east by \ooad south by Morgan Ne- firot Monday In November, 1919.
smIth and W J Futch, and west by Thl. October 7 1919
Morgan Nesllllth S. L. MOORE' Ordinary.
Also one lot of trIangular shalle
•
frontmg ShOBrwood Railway 166� For L.t.... of A.....la..t...tlo...
feet, on unnam.ed street 120 feet and GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
lot on east 104 feet. Horace Ha�ln havlnR' applied forAlso one lot No 9 frontmg east 30 I letters of admmlltratlon upon the _feet on public road by 100 feot deep, tate of Dock HlIII'ln, deceaaed notlc.bounded north by lot No 10, ealt by II hereby given that said application
pubhc road, oouth by lot No 8, J. S will be heard at my office on the tint
NesmIth, and west by lane Monday In November, 1919Also one lot, No 3 fronting 248 S. L. MOORE Ordinary.
feet on lane b" 90 feet back and 321
'
feet on the back, bounded north by I
FOR LEAVE TO SJtLL.
Della NesmIth, east by Jake NeVIls, GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
south by Shearwood RaIlway and w�st! J. I. BIrd, adminIstrator of theby a IDne estate of Dewls Bird, late of saidAlso one lot, No 31, trIangular m county, �eceased, haVing applted forshape, frontmg 89 feet on Shearwood leave to sell certain lands belongillJf
Railway. 66 reet on lane and 68'" I to saId estate, notice IS hereby given
feet On lot No SO south belongmg to that saId applicatlotl will be heard 4lt;
Jack Bowen my office on the first Monday In No.
Terms WIll be mad .. known on date vember. 1919.
of sale ThIS October 7 1919
CITATION ThiS October 8. 1919 S L. MOORE: Ordinary.
Bulah Bhven. Vs Lawrence Blivens- J E ANDERSON, Admr
PetItIon for annulment of marriage I SHERIFF'S SALE
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
contract In Bulloch Supenor
• GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Oourt, October Term. 1919. GEORGIA-Bulloch County Mozelle Burns, admlmotratrlx of
To the defendant, Lawrence Bliveal. I WIll sell before the court house the estate of DaVid F Burnl dec....
The plaintIff above stated haVIng door In Statesboro Ga, on the fim ed, havmg apphed for leave to ..11
filed her petItIon for the annullment Tuesday Ir. November,1919,wlthm the certam lands belongmg to said ...
of the marrIage contract mad� and legal hours of sale, to the hlghost bld- tate, notice IS hereby given that ..Id
entered 111to WIth you on June 9th, der, for cash, the follOWIng deSCribed apphcatlon will be heard at my ollle.
1918, In Bulloch county, Georgia. ra. property levied on under a certam II on the fint Monday In November.
tUI nable to the October tern, next, fa Issued from the city court of 1919.
of Bulloch Superior Court and It ba. Statesboro In favor of Vlrginla-Caro- This October 7, 1919.
mg made to appear satisfactorily to hna ChemIcal Oompany and against S. L MOORE, Ordinary.
the court that you,·Lawrence Bliven. Lee Jones, leVIed on as the property "'OR LE'VE TO SE'"
are not a reSIdent of state of Geol'- of oald Lee ,Jones, to-wit ..... .....
gla and'are now residing without IBid One bay mare mule named Daisy, GEO;RGIA-Bullocli County.
state and an order hertofore havir. ... about 6 years old, and one sorrel mare W R. Scott, adinln1atratilr of the
been made by the judlre of hid court ebout 12 years old named MUle. estate of G W Scott, dec_d. be,..
providmg for service In the above Levy made by J M MI�chen dep- InK apphed for leave to sell certala
caoe upon you by publicRtlon, to. uty shenff, and turned over to me for lands .belanR:ing to said estate.
notic.
therefore IS to notIfy you, Lawren�e advertlaement and sale m terms of the II hereby Klven that ..Id ,a.,PM,.tion
Bhvens, to be and appear at tho! next law will be h'lIrd at my office on th,. ftnt;
term of the Superi.r Conrt to be held ThiS the 6th day of October, 1919. Monday In November, 1919.
In and for Bun.ch county. Georgia, 011 W H. SHERp'F, ThIS October �, 1919
the 4th Monday m October 19111, SherIff of Builoch County, Ga 8 L. MOORE. Ordinary.
then and there to answer IBid com· (fbh) FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Pla,Jv;tnes. the HonorDble A. B Lov. DON'T NEGLECT YOURSELF. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ett, Judge of the superIor court Tltla Lame back, shootmg pams, tortUI'- W. T Shum",1l. admmlStrator of
September 15th. 1919 mg rheumatIc aehes, swollen joints, the eotate of Mrs Dena Shuman. de-
DAN N. RIGGS, sore mUlcld, puffine.. under ey� ceased, haVIng apphed for leave tct
Clerk Sup Court, B Co. fioatlng IPecka, and an ':talwaJ;, tired'
jAil
certam lands belonging to ....
(18sep4t·fbh) teehng Bre indications lhat Ule Idd· estate, notice IS hereby gIven that ....
ne,. and bladder .,. not worklnlt hcatlOI1.lVln be hea�d at my ollce
SEED COTTON WA�TED-WIll pay 'Properly. Fol.y 1Ci4ne,. P1t18 lOathe
more then anyone Brln,: It on. and �hJtthen weak and dilorilered
L \ A 'WARNOCK, Brooklet, G3. kldnen and l>ru«
(250.p3tc) Co.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bullocn County
Pelsonally appem ed J L Mathews.
who beIng duly SIVOln deposes and
sa) s tha.he IS plesldent of the Stutes
boro Stor8$tc & CommiSSIOn Company
and that the fncts alleged and set
fOI th In the fOi er:omg petllon ar 0
tlue J L MA'rHEWS
SlIorn to nnd subscubed before me
thiS the 16th d .. " of Septembel. 1919
S C GROOVER
N P Bulloch Co , Ga
Upon motIon duly made, seconded
and adopted, more than two-thirds of
the stock beIng present and votmg
affilmatlvely, The Farmers' Cotton
Warehouse Oompany of Brooklet, at
ItS meeting called for the purpose of
selhng ItS propCl ty and surrenderlll"
the chm ter and franchise of the com.
Pllll}" the follOWing resoiutlOn was
pllssed
"Resolved, ThEt The Farmers' Oot.
tOll Wmehouso Compnny of Brooklet
shall sUllcndel Its charter und flun
eillse to the state of Georglll and be
(hssolved as n cal potatIOn
"Resolved fUi ther, rh,t the dllect
01S of said Fm mets' CoLton Viure
house Company of Brooklet be ancl
hOlcby ale, dllected and Iluthouzed to
take such steps und mcur such ex
pense us may be P1 opel to effectuate
the purpose of thiS 1 esoiutlOn "
I, P B LeWIS, seclotmy of The
J"H1 mel�' Cotton Warehouse Comp�ny
of Brooklet, cCltlfy thllt tho above
I esoiutlOll IS a true and COli oct ex
tInct flam the mmutes of the meetlllg
of the stockholdels of Slid COIPOI ••
tlon held on Septembel 15th 1919,
at the office of sBld COII)otntlon m
SUld COUllty, at whIch more than two.
th"ds of the capital stock was pres.
ent, and that the lesolutlOn was ad
opted by the affilmatlve vote of ..n
stock PI esent
In testImony \I hereof I have here.
unto affixed my offiCIal signature and
the seal of said corporatIOn thIS the
23rd day of September 1919
P B LEWIS, CashIer
At Chambels, September 26, 1919
In the matter of The Farmers' Cot­
ton Warehouse Company of Brooklet,
petItIOn for surrendel of charter and
dissolutIOn
The fOlegolng petItIon reud and
conoldered
Ordered, That the same be filed In
the office of the superIOr COl1rt of
Bulloch county.
It I� further ordered That the saId
petitIon be heard at the COUlt house
of saId coullty on the 27th day of
OctobCl, 1919, and that a copy of
saId petItIon and of thiS order be pub
hshed once a week for four weeks
prIOr to said hearing 110 the Bulloch
rlfneS, the newspaper wherein the
sherIff's sales In and for Bulloch eoun.
ty Georgl8 are pubhshed
ThiS the 26th day of September,
1919 A B LOVETT.
Judge. S C 0 C of Georlrla
FIled In office September 29. 1919
DAN N RIGGS Clerk
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I hOI eby certIfy that the fOMgOlng
IS a tr ue and correct copv of the pe
htlOn for dIssolutIOn and order of The
Farmers' Cotton Warehouse Company
of Brooklet filed In office September
29 1919
ThIS the 29th day of Sentember,
1919 DAN N RIGGS,
Clerk, SuperIor Oourt B C
(1oct4tc)
,
If you don't see what you want, come inoand let
us know what it is and we will get it tor you, If
yo�want to buy or sell, come to sse us.
J " FIELDS
J. F. FIELDS & COMPANY
HARVEY D BRANNEN
Filed In office thiS September 24,
1919 DAr.; N RIGGS,
merk S C B C.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order of the court
'()f OIdlnary of saId county, granted at
the Octobel 1919, term, the under·
SIgned as administrator of the estate
"'f N J NesmIth. deceased, Will sell
before the court houoe door In States­
boro. Ga , on the first Tuesday In N;ov.
ember, 1919, wlthm the legal hours of
sale. the follOWing described proper­
ty belonging to laid estate, to·Wlt
No 1 All that certnln tract or 'ot
of land lYing and bemg In the 1575th
distrIct, Bulloch county Go, contaln­
lng 154 acre�1 more or less, bounded
north by "mal of J�mes Donaldson,
.east by lands of John Coloman, south
;by dower lands of Mrs. EddIe Nesmith
an.<! wesl/by lands of Brown Donald.
lon, bel:nIC the remaIning portIon of
"the lands ofl the eotate of N J. N..
""nth after the dower lands of Mrs.
'EddIe Nesmith Ii". been cut off frOm
the saId est;tll p'shown by plat of
the said do/weI' Ja,n\l8' mnde by J. E.
Rushing county .ilrv yor, In Septem.
her. 1919 • , '. I
No 2 That certain lot Or tr ct.
With dwelhng and other Improvements
thereon, In the Cltv of Statesborol
:known"as the Averitt home, boundea
north. by J A. DaVIS. east by tract No
:s deocrlbed bel- \Y, south by HIli street
Dnd weot by Zetterower nvenue
No 3 That certain tract or lot of
()f land lYing p � I� th� cIty of
Statesboro, Rulloch county. Ga con·
tammg four acres, more or less,
bounded nOTth by lands of J A DaVIS
and S F Olliff, east by lands of Mrs
Leona 'Roberts, south bv Hill stleet.
Anti w•• t by lands of J A DaVIS and
tract No 2 above descrIbed
Terms of sale Tract No], cash,
tracts No 2 and No 3 one·hDlf cash
balance October I, 1920, deferred
payments to be secured by securIty
deed to property sold PUI chaser to
pay for draWing deeds and for reve·
nue stamps
ThIS October 7, 1919
E A NESMITH Admr
(90ct4tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I hereby certify that the foregOing
IS a true and correct copy of the pe·
tltton for dIssolutIon and order of
Statesboro Storage & CommIssion
Oompany filed In office September 24,
1919
ThiS September 24 1919
DAN N RIGGS.
(Seal) Clerk SuperIor Court, B C
(25sep4tc)
SHERI, F'S SALE. STATE OF GEORGIA,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County COUNTY OF BULLOCH
I Wlll sell before the court house To the Superior Court.f saId County'
door In Statesboro. Ga, on the first The petitIon of The Farmer's Cot·
Tuesday In November,1919,wlthln the ton Warehouse Company of Brooklet
legal houra of sale, to the hlahest bld- respectfully shows
der, for caoh, the folloWlng described 1 That It IS a corporatIon created
property leVied on under a certain II Bnd organized under a charter grant·
fa lasued from the city court of ed by the superIor court of Bulloch
Statesboro In favor of D C Fmch and county, GeorgIa on the 27th day of
agamst S A sIno and D R. SIUS. December, 1909
levleli on as the property of saId S. A. 2 That at a meeting of Its stock-
SIlls and D. R SIlls, tq·Wlt. holders, duly called fOI the purpose,
One certain tract or parcel of land held at Its prinCIpal office on Septem.
situate, lYIng and being In the 46th ber 15, 1919, a resolutIon was adopted
district G M, Bulloch county Ga., by the atllrmatlve vbte of more than
bounded north by lands of the Sharpe two·thlrds of the owners ot all the
Company, east by land ...of D C Flneh capItal oto�k df the said corporatton,
and R D SIlls, souh by lands of R D. resolvmg that the said c.rporatlon
Sills 8nd A C Clark, and west by shall surrender ItS charter and fran­
lands of A C. 01ark and W J Aaron. chlse to the state and be dIssolved as
contammg two hundred and one a corporation, a copy of which saId
(201) acres, more or less resolutIon Is hereto annexed as a part
ThIS October 6th, 1919 hereof and marked "ExhIbit A"
W H DeLOACH, 8 Thnt said corporatIOn Is not In·
Sher-Iff. of, Bulloch Co ,Ga. debted, and that s81d dIssolutIOn may
(hbs) be allowed Without Injury or injustIce
to nny stockholder or to any person
havmg clan•• or demands agamst saId
corporatIon and that Its Bssets mBY
be d,spo••d of and the tlrporatlon
Ladles, If you WIsh to save good
money on 9 SUIt, Coat or Dres8, see
us "Nuf sed" W 0 Shu,trme
_____
Ordinary.
FOR YEjAR'S SUPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs G W. Holhngoworth be!btlr
applied for a year'l oupport for b_
oel! and SIX mmor chi:ldnn from tile
estate of her decessed husband, Q.
W. Holhnisworth, notice II bereby
gIVen that said applleatlon 1I'il1 be
heard at my office on the fim Monday
In November, 1919.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE Thl. Oe��b�r liJglrE. Ordlnal'J'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to at! order cf the court FOR A YEAR'S SUP,ORT.
of ordinary of Bulloch county, Jll'ant- GEORGIA-Bulloch Ooun<-.ed at the October, 1919, term. the un- ,""
derslgned as administratrix of the eo- D. C Hendrix next triend, havln.
tate of Jameo M Mmcey, deceased. applied for a year'o oupport for To_
Will sell before the court house doorm mle and Eva Hendrix. two minor ehll.
Statesboro, 011 the fil st Tuesday In dren, from the eatate
of their father.
November, 1919, WIthin the legal A J Hendrtx, deceased. notice
Ia
hours of sale, the following deSCribed hereby gIven that sllId applicatIOn wi
property belonging to said estate. to. be heard ot my office on the first �on.
WIt dny In November, 1919
One celtam tract or palcel of land ThIS October 7,1919
situate lYing lind belllg In the 1320th
I
S L MOORE. Ordinary.
G M dlstllct, said state and county. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
cOlltmnmg 191 acre8 more or les8
bounded nOI th by lunds of E F Al GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
dellnan, eust by dowCl y lands of the LIZZIe DIlUght, y hllvlng applied for
J M Mlnceyestllte south by IlInds of a year's SUppOlt for herself and one
DllIld Smith and dowelY lands of J mmor child flam the estate of her
M MIncey estate, \I est b� Lotts deceased husband J H Daughtry, nO.
CI eek tlce IS hereby given that saId appli-
Telms of sllie two'thlld!< cllsh catIOn WIll be heard at my office oft
ThIS Octobe, 6th 1�19 tho first MondllY In November. 1919,
MIS LAURA J MINCEY TJlIs Octobm 7 1919
AdmiX J M Mlllceyestl;te S L MOORE Ordinary
(169\\ p) Fot Lettera of D,amaaalon.
.�;.��������������������������������;;���;;��������������������TH�UR�S�D�A�Y�,�O�C�T�O�B�E�R�1�6�,�'�'1�9�
..
------�-------·-----------------------·-----l�'
ALLEN--AKINS. PROGRAM.
LOCAL AND PE'RSONAL Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen announcethe engagoment of their daughter, The annual meeting of 'the W. B.
_
Mary, to Mr. Emmett L. Akins, the M. U. of the Bulloch County Associa­""--------------------------- marriage to take place in November. tion will be held with Emit Grove
church Tuesday a.nd Wedl1esday, Oct.
21 and 22. • IThe meetings will open at 9 :30 •
TUESDAY.
Devotional-Mrs. H. S. l'llitch.
Enrollment of Messengers.
Report of societies.
Sermon-Rev. W. T. Granade.
Dinner:
Devotional--Mrs. W. L. Zetter­
ower.
Conference on enlistment-Mrs. H.
B. Strange.
Addre.. on leadership-Mrs. E. K.
Overstreet.
WEDNESDAY.
Devotional-Mrs. Ruth Geiger.
The meeting will be full 'of vital
interest to the Bulloch Baptists and
a clearer understanding will be given
to the Seventy-five Million Campaign.
Information-Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Prayer-Mrs. H. S. Blitch.
Sermon-Rev. L. R. Christie.
Dinner.
Devotional-Mrs. J. S. Riggs.
Rnlistment-Mrs. H. P. Jones.
Stewardahip-c-Mrs, E. H. Kennedy.
daughter, Aleen, are visiting in At­
laata,
• Mis. Eva Ma�tin·ha: returned from
Atlanta, where she attended the re-
• • •
lIiIrs. Jessp Waters has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. L. L.
Hull, at Sandersville.
· . .
Mr. E. T. Coleman and daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Kennedy, were week­
end visitors in Savannah.
• • •
.
Judge T. A. Parker, of Waycross,
visited his brother, Mr. W. C. Parker,
during the past ,'{eek-end.
• ••
Mr. F. D. Thackston has returned
from Atlanta, where he spent the
week-end with his parents.
• ••
Mrs. Nattie Allen spent the past
week end visitiRg hor brother, Mr.
George Williams, in Athens.
· . .
M�s. Orville McLemore is improv-
inc satisf:lctorily following an opera­
ti,on for appendicitis Monday.
· . .
Miss Mabel Brunson has reurned
from Atlanta, where she was the
,
cuest of her sister, Mrs. Rocker.
. .
Mr. A. C. Turner and Mr•. C. E.
Nelson, of Clearwater, Fla., are the
guests of Mr. and IIIrs. D. B. Turner.
· . . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and
· daughter, Almarita, and lIlrs. W. H.
1Ilitch, spent the past week-end in
Sa1'8nnah.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton left
,
Sunday to return to their home at
·
Hartwell after a visit with IIIr. and
Mn. W. C. Parker.
• • •
Rev. alld Mrs. R. M. Booth left
Wednesd"y for Augusta, where they
, wIil "pend a few da,.. with Mr. and
.Iba.' W•. C. Peebles.
. ...
II.... J. G. Blitch has retuned fro,m
.• vUlt to her' daughter, Miss Eliza-
•
beUi BUtch. who is attending coUeg'e
at Buena ViBta, Va.
· . . .
''!!he many friend. of Mr�. J. G.
Moore will be pleased �o learn 'hat
lb. iI recovering from a recent oper­
, .
atlo. lor appendlcltiB.
.
.
...
Ill'll. Daisy Rhoden and son, Harold,
'Wlt Tuesday for their home in Boga­
.
10_. La., after spending' a �eek with
II., mother, Mrs. C. S. MartIn.
TIle friends of rdr: and Mrs. J: 1;.
')Iathew. will be· "lad to learn that
thelr.ILttl daughter, Maty India,
is
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
Mrs. J. E. McCroan was hostess to
the North Side Club Thursday after­
noon ut her home on North Main
street. The r�om. where the guests
assembled were attlractive with flow­
ers and autumn Ieaves. Sewing and
conversatlon were the features of the
occasion, and a dainty salad course
was served.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
SHOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT,
One of the most iuteresting and
deligatful events was the Ititchen
shower on last Friday afternoon for
Miss Lois Horton, daughter of Rev,
and Mrs. W. D. Horton, I'f Hubert,
whose marriage to Harold Bernard
Geiger, of Brooklet. will be an inter­
esting event of the week.
The shower was given by Mrs. Nel­
lie Dukes Griner as hostess, at her
country horne near Hubert.
The decoration was beautiful, con­
tJ'\lsting gorgeously with the scene on
the lawn. The reception was held
on the veranda, decorated with pal­
metto and box flowers. The color
scheme was pink and green. An arch
formed of palmettoes was a lovely
feature, behind which was a table
fluted with pink and green paper, set
with an immense quantity of iced tea,
sandwiches and small cakes.
The gifts were placed in a small
creped wagon, drawn by little Mflry
Dukes in white orgondie, with her
little escort, Louis Brannen as a sail­
or. Numerous &,ifts were received,
consisting mostly of aluminum and
pyrex ware, also several sets of paint­
ed china. Miss Mary Wright, Miss
Anne Cone and Miss Mar&,aret Wlight ,
served.
With music rendered by Miss Ho�­
ton, and several solos sung by Mrs.
Groover, with her wonderful voice, a
most enjoyable afternoon was .pen�
Mrs. Griner proved herself a WOTj­
derfuI hostess.
Those invited were Mrs. J. Q. Ed­
wards, Sr., Mrs. J. D. Strickland,
Mrs. C. W. Griner, Mrs. p. S. Rich­
ardson, Mrs. J. S. Clemens, Mrs. P. T.
Brannen, Mrs. J. Q. Edwards, Jr.,
Mrs. D S. Kennedy, Mrs. J. O. Strick_
land, Mrs. T. J. Bacon, Mrs. E. Ben­
tOil" Mrs. T F. Cameron, Mrs. W. D.
Barnhill, Mrs. W. A. Groover, Mrs. C.
H. Cone, Mrs. 11'. R. Brown, Mrs. W.
Hendley, Mrs. I. G. Lanier, Mrs. J. .
Wright, Mrs. Donnie Warnock, Mrs.
Thisselle Upchurch, Miss Mary Wright
Miss Margaret Hendley, Miss Zulieme
Lane, Miss Margaret Wright, Miss
Elsie Davis and Miss Anne Cone.
----
First Lyceum Attraction a� court
house Friday, October 17th, at 8 III.
�_��yver.o Compan¥.
CONTRACTING.
What is 8Wise Spending .. 'UY,'
Saving may have seemed to yoti the opposite of spending, and
so
it Is�f fooli.h spending.
But r�aJly ... is••pendinl goe,s hand-in-hand with iot.lli,.nl 'aYi�I'
Saving in itself-as the miser understands it--the mere hoarding
of money for mOJley's sake-s--is of no especial advantage to anyone.
On the other hand, when people save inlellipntlJ', what they rea�IY
do fa to save for a chance to spend for something more worth while
later. In final analysis, everything is spent but the saver thinks
before he spends and so apends wisely. He gets more for hi. money·
and so a bigger return for his work. He has more money left for
thoughtful spending in the future.
Now, what is really more worth' while later? It may be that, hy
accumulating hitherto foolishly-spent dimes and quarters, which give
no real aatisfaction, you will be able to buy Inter a home or have a
•
wife or .provide lor old age or for educatin, or a start in life for
your children. .
All of these and many other things ar� "worth mores" to the In-
dividual. •
War Saving. Stamps help you to convert fooluh money into future
wi•• spending power.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO,GEO�GIA
}
,'\.
'8Jlta Claus headquartors t. be at doing well after an' operation for ap- FUTCH�O;GROVt:.
:laHtes Hardware Co. -adv pendicitis. Mis. May Futch and Mr. Francis J.
.IIIIr. C. lIl. Cu;m7ng' spent Tuesday Mesdames J. O"St�ickland and W. �osgrovfe�wereWqul ietty married at the
C. Lanier have returned to their
orne 0 rs.. i so� on Sept. 28, and
• Savannah.
h
.
P b k ft
.
't t
are now making their home in Alcolu
• • • orne In em ro
e a cr a VISI 0 S. C., where Mr. Cosgrove is em-
.IIIIrs. J. H. Brett spent Wednesday their. parents, Mr. and Mrs. D•• P. ployed as bookkeeper for D. W. AI-
i. Savannah.. Averltt, 'on Savannah avenue. derman & Sons Co.
• • •
Mrs. J. W. Johnston spent Wednes­
day in Savannah.
• • •
Mr. and IIIrs. A. L. DeLoach spent
Sunday in Portal.
• •
Mr. Inman Foy hes returned from
a trip to Atlanta.
• • •
l1r. J. L. Mathews spent the past
week-end in Atlanta.
• • • BRiDGE PARTY.Mr. Willie Durden, of Graymont, Mrs. Ida Boyd, aged 36 year., wife
w.s in the city Tuesday. 'Mrs. Charles Pigue
entertained at of L. T. Boyd, died Monday after-
• • • bridge Thursday morning at her home noon at her home on Oak street after
)Irs. W. W. Williams, of Register, on Zetterower avenue. The guest. all illness of only a few hors.
woo in the eity;h:r:day. were Mesdames J. W. Johnston,
Don Interment was in East Side ceme-
Mrs. E. C. Oliver has returned from
Brannen, Gordon Mays, Frank Bal-, tery Tuesday afternoon' ut 4 o'clock,
a ..isit with relatives at Oliver.
four, George Donaldson, L. W. Ar�- following services at the residence.
• • • st�ong, James ...Brett: S. W. LCW1�, Deceased is survived by her hus-
Mr. J. T. Jones was attending to Nita Keown, B. A. I'rapncll,
MaxIC band and f.everal children one- a
business in Savannah Tuesday. Grimes, W: H. Blitch, Mr�. W. H. day-old infant. She was a 'daughter
• • • Sharpe, Misses Ulm� Olliff, Elma of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Barker and a I wish to state to the people of
}ft·. and Mrs. W. W. Williams were W' bid" P I
_.'itors in Savannah this week.
im er y an mrs. igue. sister of Mrs. Hardy Akins, besides Statesboro
and Bulloc I county that
...
I am now in the cntracting business
• • • THE MATRON'S CLUB.
two brothers who live in Florida. and am in position to give you the Comps rison with other wall boards FOR SALE-i50-acTe farm 3 miles
lIIr. W. F. Whatley, of McRae, was Mrs. Inman Foy entertained the
--- best price, and service on short no- show that UPSON BOARD uses two- south of Brooklet; good land and
i. vhc city a fcw dnys last week.
Firat Lyceum Attraction at co�rt tice. Satisfaction guaranltcd. thirds less paint, nnd, besides. it gives good buildings. on public road: land
• • •
members of the Matrons' Club Wedn- hous e Friday, October 17th, al 8 p. A. T. PEAK, the most beautiful finish. STATES- mostly stumped. To J. AKINS,
Mr. B11d Mrs. A. J. Bird, of Metter, esday afternoon at her home on Sa- m. c Rich Werno' Company.
.
(25sep4tpl Statesboro, Ga. BORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.-adv. Brooklet. Ga. (160ct2tp)
��������� "nMha�� �qand�1��������������E;�ttttttt�����������������������i�������i�-�-����i• • • were enjoyed, after which a salad
Mr. Bruce Olliff and Miss U1ma course was served. The guests were
Olliff spent Thursday in Savannah. Mesdumes Hurry Smith, George Don-
r.f1'8. L. W. Ar�s·tl'�ng and Mrs. G. nldson, Carrol Moore, Basil Jones,
J. Mays were in Savannah Wednes-
Tom Outland, J. E. Oxendine', Eugene
day.
• • • :.:,II�c:be�;u.rO�le��I�:��'e�e�:I1I�eod'�:
Mrs. Nita Keown is attending the and Mrs. Foy.
U. D.,C. convention in Valdosta this
------
week. \ More goods for same money. same
• • • goods for less money. W. O. Shup-
Mrs. J. H. Whitesido and liftle trine.
A pretty affair for the little folks
was the birthday party given Friday
by little Miss V�rgitiia Martin in cele­
bration of her fifth birthday. The
• • •. little tots enjoyed several games, then
Mrs. S. F. Olliff is visiting her were ushered into the dining room
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Kennedy, in Sa- where refreshments were served. The
vlmllah.
•••
invited guests were Helen Brannen,
Miss Wilmer Edwards, of Claxton,
Irma Dekle, Blanche Anderson, Vir-
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ginia Davis,
Carrie Edna Plunders,
Gollins. \'d�bel Perkins, Jea.. Pigue, Vernon
• • • Keown, Mary Margaret and Carolyn
Mrs. J. E. Oxendine and Mis. Lot- Blitch, Helen Hall, Corine Lanier,
Me McElveen were visitors' in Savan- Grace DeLoach, Floris Sinquefield,
nah Thursday. Frances Moye, Allie Lou Martin, Vir-
• • • ginia Martin, Mikell Donaldson, Ed-
Miss Dreta Sharpe, of Ogeechee, is ward Hertwig, Heyward Anderson,
in the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mann, Harold Rhoden and
G. S. Johnston.
.
Eugene Murtin.
Mr. J. W. 'vilii,,';. has returned
from Atlanta where he attended the Firat Lyceum
Attraction at court
houae Friday, October 17th, at 8 p.
Seutheastern Fair.
.
m. _Rich Werno Company.
• • •
HAGIN--DAVIS.
Mr. Lee Hugh Hagin andllfo1is. Mar­
tha Wilma Davis were united in mar­
riage at the home of the bride's mo­
the\-, Mrs, B. A. Davis, ori Wednes­
day afternoon, Oct. 15, Rev. 11'. J.
Cobb offi�iating. Immediately follow­
ing the ceremony the young couple
left for a short trip through Florida.
MRS. L. T. BOYD.
Speculators would
,say we're foolish---
WE don't think so. Just because the
market has advanced since we pur­
chased our Fall stocks for you is no
reason why we should advance the
prices. We're going to give you the
advantage of that advance..
,
If a store takes that attitude to­
wards its customers and buys for
your benefit, like a good purchasing
agent, we don't believe a business has
to bother much about an extra $5 or
$10 profit-They'll make that up in
the good will they create.
( .
Hart Schaffner & .l1arx
'Clothes Cut the Cost
l!f Clothes
THE FIRST COST IS
.
FAIRLY
HIGH FOR 'GOOD CLOTHES OR
FOR ANYTHING ELSE GOOD.
BUT WHAT YOU GET IN THESE
CLOTHES MAKES THE FINAL
COST VERY LOW.
The ·Clothes are made so well they
wear longer; that's the whole story.
Live Ones for Young .l1en
You'll find very stylish single
and double breasted sacks
here, "belters," sport models,
all the good ones-we'll show
you,
E� C. OLIYE8
Home of Hart Schnaffner & Marx
Clothes
),
f
i
,."" �
,-rJr .\.J
'f..':"�riihf 1919, I:J;art Schaffner & Marx
•
(
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)
THE BIG OO(JNTI' FAIR
r
I
..... �11il'···"!·�1
YOU WILL FIND EVERY CONVENIENCE PROVIDED FOR YOUR, COM.
FORT, AND EVERY ARTICLE OF WEARING APPAREL TO SUIT YOUR
TASTE.
You ",iI' Probably Want To
Select Your 'lIf/inter Su""ly ",
.,
I
, '
THE INDICATIONS POINT TO A VERY EA�LY COLD SPELL, AND THE
TIME TO BUY IS AT HAND.
WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS. ASK
TO BE SHOWN ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF ;YOUR NEEDS.
WE CARRY THE HEAVIEST LINE OF GOODS OF ANY STORE BETWEEN
MACON AND SAVANNAH, AND WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.'
I,
OUR GOODS WERE ,BOUGHT RIGJlT, AND ON MANY LINES WE CAN GIVE.
YOU THE OLD PRICES.
THE LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR READY.T6
WEAR AND MILLINERY DEPARTMENT ON THE SECOND FLOOR: TAKE
)
.
THE ELECTRIC ELEVATOR AND VISIT THIS DEPARTMENT.
PREPARE FOR GRIM WINTER BY, MAKING YOUR PURCHASES NOW.
II
II
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BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR "
1
Statesboro October 21=25
Great Races 'Ellery Day
Large Lillestoek, Agricultural and
Arts fxhibits
"I
'SPECIAL DAYS
'Tuesday. October 21
PREPARATION DAY.
FIVE BIG DAYS-OF FUN AND EN.
JOYMt:NT FOR EVERYBODY.
Wednesday. October 22
EMANUEL, JENKINS, SCREVEN AND EFFING.
HAM COUNTIES DAY. LIVESTOCK DAY. / FIVE BIG DAYS OF FUN AND EN.
JOYMENT ,FOR EVERYBODY.
Thursday. October 23
CANDLER, EVANS AND BRYAN COUNTIES
DAY-BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUB DAY­
SECRET ORDER DAY.
Satu�day. October 25
LABOR DAY-COLORED PEOPLES' DAY.
./
.";
'1riday. October 24
SAVANNAH AND CHATHAM COUNTY DAY.
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
DAY-SCHOOL CHILDRENS' DAY.
(
The Great Atnerican Shows
I
A GREAT ORGANIZATION OF DIVERSIFIED A,MUSEMENT WILL oCCUpy
THE MIDWA..Y UNTIL THE CLOSE OF THE FA'IR. DON'T MISS
.
SEEING DALROY AND M'�RIEE, THE CLOWNS.
Get The Ch,ldren Heady 'For SCHOOL ,DAY
A�d help us make it as it should be--the greatest day of the fair.
Genera'Admission 50c. Children under 12 and Oi/ftr 5 years' 25.
Alter 6 fl. m. admission 25(;,
J. W. WILLIAMS, President J. G. LIDDELL,. Secretury
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1919
),
i
<
,
_.,
THE GONE'S BARGAINS IN RfAl ESTATEWe Will Accept Liberty Bonda aa Part Payment on REAL ESTATE.
ENTERTAINERS
FARMS FOR SALE. chard-peaches, pecans and apples. (427) 266� acre•• '111 In cultlq.
160 acres free from stumps; � mile tlon, with two dwellings. on. tellll1lt
(456) 40 acres, 10 incultivation, 4 from school, '4 mile from church: hou.e and othel' outbulldln-, loea'-.a
miles southesst of Portal, 3·room ten- I d I
... _
t h b nd othe outbuild
$59.00 per acre; ha f cash an ba ance one.fourth mUe .f Eldora station oa
an ous�i urn a. r .
.
in one and two years. the Savannah " Statesboro rallroicL
ml(8. 4 mi eB from railroad st�t1on. 2 (899) 186 acres. 86 in cultivation, Convenient to lehool and church.
from Bchool,and one-fourth mile from 3� miles south of Brooklet. known as and.on public road. ThIs Is the 14_
church. Price, $50.00 per acre, half Tom Jones place; nlne-reom dwellinR. farm In a Rood nelRhborhood; prlc.
cash. balance one and two years. two lal'lre barns emoke houle etc ,50 per acre
(467) 8 6acres. 38 In cultivation, one 3·room tenant house; 2'mlle'i (429) 64 acre farm. 28 In cultlq.
4 � miles north �f Statesboro: no im- from sehcol, 1',11 mile. from church, tion, one.l)alf mile weBt of Brooklet,
provements; timber cut.off ,16 acres, 2 miles trom "WatenvUle." nO.oo has 4·room dwallinlf, JtOod barn etc.,
which Is ready to fence; plenty of per acre; terms. on rural route. nll.OO per acr"
timber on land. Price, $30.00 per (401) 37� acres 16 In cultin. (430) 280 tlcres, 96 In oultintl..,
acre, one-half cash. one and two years tion; 14 miles east Qf Statesboro, near 7·room dwellinR and barn; also 4-
on balance. Leeland, on Midland railway; '4 JUile room tenant house and other nec_
(458) 89�acreB. 70 in cultivation, from railroad station, 2% miles from sary outbuildlnl(8; 6 miles south,welll;
4 % miles west of Statesboro on nub- school, and 3 % miles from el.ureh, of Statesboro. near sehcol and chur""
lie road and mail route; one aix-ropm 6·room dwellin .. , in good condition; Price, $28.76 per acre.
dwelling, two tenant houses. six out- other impro..oments, including or. (431) 398 acres, 90 In cultivatloa,
houses ; one-half mile from railroad chard. Price, $2,000.00; half cash. 6.room dwelling, 4.room tenant house.
st�tion (Colfax). school and, church. '(402) 191 ucrea, 50 in cultivation. barns, cow shelter, etc.; farm touch.
Pr ice, $85,00 per acre, two-thirds cash 3 miles south-west of Portal on States, Ogeechee river; In two miles of B••
and terms on balance.
.
bore-Swainsboro higbway;6.room ten. bert and three miles of Sti1aon; ..n
(37�) 262 acres, 75 in cultivation, ant house and barn' 3 miles from rail- I rllI'ht and on easy terms.1 % miles south of Brooklet, on pub- rend station. % miles from school and (433) 204 acres, 60 in cultivatio-a
lic road; one hundred, acres under church. Prico, $25.00 per acre. 8.room dwelling 3 barns, other ou�
fence; nine-room d,�elhng and out- (403) 204'4 acres, 50 in cultlvn- buildings ; 7 miles south of Stat.­
houses; one-fourth mile from railroad tion,5 miles south-east of Lyons; one boro, on public road. Price UO.O'
station. 1,", milos from school lind tenant house, barn and smoke house; per acre.
"
church, Price, $20.00 per acre, on public road and mail route; 75 (434) 960 acres. 110 in cultivation,
$3,000.0,0 cash and terms'
on balance. acres enclosed by good wire fence. dwelllng, two tenant houses barn"
,
(376) 51 � acres, 45 in cultiva- Price, $20.00 per acre. one-half cash, gin house and other outbuildl�lI'I: 1.
bon, 2,", miles north of Statesboro, 3 or 4 years on balance. miles north of Statesboro. A bal'Jfllli.
on public road; four-room bungalow. (404) 70 acres, 30 in cultivation, for $12.60 per ncre.
'
barn and stables; 600 or more bearing 17 miles northwest of Statesboro; one (436) 47 acres, 88 In cultivatlon,._
peach trees; two and one-half miles 4·room tenant house and barn; four room dwo;lIlng, barn and other out­
from railroad station. % mile from miles from railroad station. 2 miles buildinll; 100 peoon treel; on pubUc
sc�ool and 21A1 milos from church. fr�m church and 1 mile from aehool, roa� rural route and telephone lin&,
Price. $3,200. Cash. Price, $70.00 per acre, one-half cash, 3 mIles southwest of Statesboro; will
(377) 60 acres, 49 in cultivation, 10nK time on balance. also seli Kl'owlnlf crop. For a baqal.
7 miles north of Statesboro, on public (406) 7S3� acres of woodland, lee u..
road, on route.B; one-story s-room 3% miles north-west of Claxton, at (436) 79 aerea, 88 In cultivatl.,
dwelling, painted and sound, barn and only 14.00 per acre. A bargain. 7.room dwellinw, tenant house ban,
,.tables. other a-ood outhouses. togeth- (407) 100 acres. 80 in cultivatloD. other outbuildlnr; mOlt of cultln­er with store house (19x65 feet); s-rcem dwelllnll', two barns, KaraKe, ted land free 0 stumps; localed •
five· room and 3· room tenant smoke house, three miles east of New· miles west of Statesboro, 1 � .1...
houses, each with outbuildings; 2 � ington, Ga., Screven county, on Au. to .chool
'
miles from Clito, 200 'yards from �sta public road. Price, 14,600; (487) 200 acres hllf mile of N..nl
school, 300 yards from church. Price, good term.. I ltation. 88 i9 c'IiItlvatlon, email tan-
$100.00 per acre, half cash. 1 to 6 (4011) 60 acres, 66 In CUltivation, ant house' very clole to lehool ...
years on balance. 8·room dwellina-,new barn and Ihelter, churche.. 'Price, ,86 per acre; ....,.
(878) 46 acres, 26 in cultivation, 8 7 % miles north·west of Statelboro, 4 ealy term.
miles north·east of Statesboro. % miles from Portal, one·fourth mile (488) 172 acres, 66 In '!lltlvatle..
mile from public road and mall route; from church and Ichool; 889.26 per 6% miles south.east of Stateebol't.
small frame house. one-room. Price, aere, 88,000 eaah, balance tour ,ears. 8-room dwelllnl'; extra pod o�
'70.00 per acre, half cash, 1 to 6 (4011) 94 acree, ' 60 In cultivation, of teachel and pecan.; on p.bllilyears on balance. 6·room dwelllng. with leveral eut- rol nd dIll, mall route. convenl...
(379) 34 % acres. 82 in C'Ultivation, buildinp; fire milel north of, Brook- to railroad mtlon, churc'hes, IChooI;
1 � miles south·east of Statesboro; 4- let; 166 per acre. half caah; known ek. Ve1'l HalOnable pricelUld �
room house. barn, etc; 1 mile of rail· as the "Chitty place," 1 (439) 60 acres woodland within •
road station, 1 % miles from school, (410) 321 acres, 120 In cultivation mile. of Brooklet good land. '110'
2 % miles from church. Price, 13,150. 1 mile west of Ivanno. station on S." pe� acre' easv tel'lll"
.
All cash but $800, payable one year. S. Ry.; $40 per acre, one·thlrd cash, '_'
(380) 215 acres, 60 in cultivation. terml on balance.
one miles south·west of Ivanhoe on (411) 12 acres in hla-h .tate of cuI.
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
S. " S. Ry.; goo� two·story, 7·room tlvation In western edge of States. (469) Nice new 6.room b�nlflllew
ante·bellum dwelhng,sound and paint- boro; a roal bal'll'aln at '2,600.' corner lot Inman street. finished an.
ed, stables. barn, etc.; % mile from (412) 65 acrel, 26 In CUltivation, r,ainted throughout; water and Iil'hta;school and 3 miles from church; a-ood 3·room house, barn., shelter, smoke. mmediate poneaslon. Price 12.70',
natural drainage. Price. 140.00 per house: 17 miles south of Statelboro, on ...third cash. two yean on balance.
acre, % cash, one and two yean on 2 % miles from Nevil. ltation, Price, ("0) UniJnproved lot on Inltltuta
balance. -.. . $2,600, half cash, one and two years street, 72x140 feet, adjoinlnlf tw.
(390) 61 % acres. 80 In cultl'f8tlon on the balance. Ilew bungaloWB Price $31600
4'AI miles south.west of Brooklet, on (413) 800 acres, 120 in cultivation, (441) 10
.
I S't t b'
.
II
public road; 4·room house, barn and 6·room dweJlina-, barn. outbuildings;. acre�
n a es oro, t ..
stable;, running branch at rear, and also six·room tenant house; place is d,ral?ed and In �Ig� state of c\lltl,",:
some good timber on ploee� 1 mile fairly well timhered; 7 miles south of
tlon, small dTielhng, Rood truck farm,
from railroad .tation. 'AI mile from Brooklet. Price, $15.00 per acre, one
also has large frontaRe on main .�
school and 2 miles from church. Price, third oosh, three year. nn balance.
and �ffo�ds exce!lent opportunl�, for
$3,000.00. Cash, $2,100.00. and time (414) 69% acres, 30 in cultivation
sub·dlvlslOn and Improve,,:,ents. PrlCIl.
on $900.0. 8 � miles Bouth of Statesboro; 6.room '4,20.0.00-half cash,
With one aa.
(391) 65 acres, 45 in cultivation, dwellinK, barn, etc.; $90.00 per acre;
two �ears on balance.
3 miles south of Arcola, on S. & s. $3,000 cash, 3 years on bulance. ,(442) New 8·room �unlfalow fac.
ity.; about 35 �cres clear of stumps; (415) 58% acres. 44 in cultivation. Ing
east on North .Mam street; let
5·room dwelling. barn and small ten· 8·room two·story dwellinK. barn and
285x250 feet, rUn,nlna- back to Cel­
ant house; '4. mile from school. Price, outbuildings, 6 miles north of Statea- leRo
street. Price. ,6,000. Tenu.
$46,00 per acre. ¥.. cash, balance In 1 boro. $6,125.
'
(443) 5·room cottage on east sid.
and 2 yeara. (416) 66 acres, 50 in cultivation, of College street, between Inman and
(392) 102 acres, 76 in C'Ultivation under 1I'00d wire fence. in edKe of Mikell streets, on lot 68.6x160 fe..
and free of stumps. 4 miles north of Register; extra fine land. Price only Price. $1,500.
Stilson, and on public road; one 6- $8,000. (444) Nice 6.room dwelling. flntah­
room dwelling and -ood outbuildiny,a; - (417) 50 acres, 36 in cultivation, ed throulI'hout· garage and otiler out-
4·room tenant house and outhouses; tenant houses and other outbuildina-s, buiJdinga on lara-e corner lot, ....
good natural drainage; 2 % miles of 8 IIliles south of Stateeboro. $76.00 Main street. Price ",000.
'
railroa'd station, 2 miles from school per acre. (445) Nice Iittie 6.room bun.alow
and 1 % miles from church. Price, (418) 33 % acrea. 28 in cultivation, on Morris street In' West State.bore:
$75.00 per acre. half cash, 1 to 4 6.room dwelling, outbuildinll'8, 8 � can be bought for $1,260.
years on balance. mile. west of Statesboro. $2,600. (446) 4·room dwellina- and lot 10-
(393) 718 ncreB, 60 in cultivation. (419) 147 acres, 60 in CUltivation" cated on East Main street; a bl,...
22 miles louth of Savannah on S. A. 2·story 6·room dwellina-. two tenant for the prioe-$I,060.00.
L. Ry., ut Lemrlck statio)); Itore houses, barn and other outbuildinga; (4,47) House and lot on DellJlllU'k
house. cotton house and barn; 3 mules 1 % miles west of Ivanhoe. Price, atreet; 7·room dweJling, finished IUId
and farming implements· 2 miles from $35 per acre. painted throulI'hout, barn lind...,.....
school and church. Price, $20.00 per (420) 150 ncres, 110 in cultivlltion, Price, n 600.00.
•
acre, % cash, 1 end 2 years on bal· 6·room dwelling, two tennnt houses, (448) Ii % acres, nil In cultlvatl••,
once. barn, etc .• 8 miles south of States. 8·room dwelling, smokehouse, IfIll'llp
(394) 75 2·5 acres, 70 in cultiva. boro. extra fine land. Price $90 per and other outbuildinll, just outald.
tion. just Gutslde incorporated limits acre; can arranll'e Iona- terms if de. the city limite of State.boro. Prlc..
of Mount Vernon; 8 tenant houses, sired. $4,600.00, one.half cosh.
wire fence, 46 acres free from stumps, (421) 8% ncres with 4.rooOl dwell. (449) 3% acre lot with 7.ro_
200 yards from railroad station. % ing complete. located in town of Reg. dwelling and good outbuildi!la-s. o.
mile from school,¥.. mile from church. ister. I!ricc, $4,500. with terms.
'
College street. Price, $3,150.00.
Price, $75.00 per acre. ¥.. cash. 1, 3
•
(422) 237 acres. 90 in CUltivation, (450) One lot containinK 2 acres
and 3 years on balance. 4·room tenant house, barn, etc .. on on main street; ideal Iiuildina- 10....
,(395) 84 acres, 25 in cultivation. 2 public road. On this property is 125 tion; bara-ain at $660.00.
'
miles north·east of Statesboro, 5·room pecon trees, 200 younK peach trees. (461) 2 acres of land In south.wellt'"
dwelling, barn, smokehouse ..nd cot- Located 4 miles east of Statesboro. Statesboro; can be had at a bargain.
ton house. Price, $50.00 per acre, $38,50 per acre. (452) Extra lara-e buildina- lot 011
$1,250.00 cash, Good terms on the (423) 100 ocres. 70 in·cultivation, Parrish street' for ,1,000. Can ar-
balance. 5·room dwellinK. tenant house. barn, ronge terms.
(396) 100 acres, 75 in CUltivation, etc. 5 miles south of Statesboro on (453) Lorge lot on College boule-
3 miles south·west of Statesboro; two public road. An extraordInary good vard; one of the must choice buildlnc
4·room dwellings. barns and o'utbuild· farm. PJ'ice $130 per acre. Can or. lots in Statesboro.
ings; good fences and pastures. $50.00 range terms.
' (454) Lot on Railro d and BtH
per acre, one·half cash and 3 years (424) 92 acres of woodland. with streets, site of Bulloch Gin Co.; 126x
on balance, Will divido and sell for 75 under gqod new wire fence, public 105 feet, together with buildinK, en­
$60,00 per aCTe. road on two sides; one and half miles gine. line shafts nnd beltings, gins and
, (397) 99 acres, 25 in cultivation, 9 east of Statesboro. Price $34,50 l'er presses. Price, $9,000 cash. Deduc-
miles east of Statesboro; tenant house acre. tion of $2,000.00 allowed i�, gins and
and burn, fruit trees nnd good water� (425) 146 acres, 50 in �ultivation. presses .not wanted.
5 miles from railroad station. 2 miles 7'1'00m dwelling, barn, etc.; located 5 (455) 5 or 6 acres on west side of
from school, one·fourth mile from miles south of Brooklet. A real fal'm. South Main street, north of lands of
church: Price, $3,150; easy terms. Pri�e $65 per acre. C. H. Anderson and east of C. of Ga.
(898) 216 acfes, 170 in cultivation (426) 75% acres, 50 in cultivation, Ry.; foundation for dwellin!!' and
2'1.. miles north of Stilson, two 8·room 5·room dwelling, 10 miles south Irom burn, 4 % acres in cultivation. Price,
dwellings, two tenant houses, v;ood Statesboro, 2% miles from Denmark. $4,000, one·fourth cash and terms on
barns and other outbuildings; good or· Price, $4,760.00. balance.
friday Night, Oct. 17th
COU'RT' HOUSE
First Lyceum Attraction. Civic League
,
MISS RITA RICH and MISS LAURA WERNO,
who entertained and delighted Lyceum audi­
enc�s as'members of The Killarney Girls Com­
pany, have been engaged b ythe Redpath Bureau
to appear' together as a new company to be
known as the Rich-Werno Entertainers.
As The Dublin Girls, Miss Rich and' Miss
Miss Werno have just recently toured one of the
big Redpath Chautauqua circuits and their pro­
grams have everywhere been most cordially re­
ceived.
In selecting a name for these entertainers as
a Lyceum company it was at first ,thought that
.The Dublin Girls should be retained as a title, but
", .
because their program includes songs, storIes,
and impersonations of many other people be­
sides the natives of the Emerald Isle, it was de­
cided that the company should derive its name
,from its own members-Miss Rich and Miss
Werno.
MISS RITA RICH immediatel wins the hearts
of her audiences. She is weU known for her im­
personations of children and also as an imper­
sonator of the grown-ups of many countries. As
a singer, in ,appropriate costumes, .of the folk
songs of various nations she wins enthusiastic
commerldation.
MISS LAURA WERNO, reader, pianist and
singer, has appeared in public ever since she was
eight ye�rs o_ld as a reader of dialect selections.
IShe is a cle-yer pianologist and her character
songs always win a hearty reception.
GHARLES E. GONE REAtlY GOMPANY
CHAS. E. CONE HENRY C. CONE BENJ. H. GROOVER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The coming together into one company of two
such' enfurtainers assures to their audiences a
thoroughly edlightful program, a program which
sparkles with fun and is enriched with good
music.
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS. GeltinK Children Read,. for School. THE UNITED STATES RAILROAD
Women do not like to' look older Common colds are hifectious and it ",-D'MINISTRATION,
than they really are. Neither do men. is wrong to send a snufflina-, sneezinR Announces excursion fares to DubliD.
Both sexes au subject to kidney cou"hina- child to school to spread G",., and. return, �ecount T,!"Qlfth
D....
,
1 ,"
,
• tnct FaIr :AsSOCIation. Ticker. wiJl
trollble, and kidney trouble makes dIsease germs amonK other httle ones. be on sale October 12 to 17, and for
the middle aged look olrl. Foley iFoley's Honey and Tar relieves trains scheduled to arrive In DuiiUa
Kidney Pills act promptly to restore coughs and colds, loosen. phlell'Rl &nd before noon October 20 1919. Tick­
weak. over·worked or disordered kid· mucus, and coats raw, irritated mem- eta will be void after' Octob... aO,
neys and bladder to healthy condi· 'branes with a healinll'. soothina- medi·' 1919. For further information 113tion a'nd,banish lamenes,. aches and cine. Contains no opiates. Bulloch to Ticket AIent; CENTRAL 'pains,-Bullocla Drulf Co. Drug 'Co. G�ORGIA RAILROAD: (loom)
,
.., )
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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'
EXTRA CHOICE
,� �,\
'For Sale at
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1919
ELEVEN O'CLOCK, A. M.
FIVE MILES SOUTHEAST OF STATESBORO ON MAIN HIGHWAY.
KNOWN AS lEMUElIETTEROWER AND JnHN RUSHING· PlACES
(ORIGINALLY PART OF HIRAM LEE PLACE.)
Divide" into Four Tracts---45 to 85 acres
I ,
NO.1.�5'ACRES,65INCULTIVATION. NEW 8-ROOM BUNGALdW, PAINT­
ED. ,SPLENDID LOT BUILDINGS AND OTHER OUTHOUSES. GOOD
ORCHARD. 4-ROOM TENANT HOUSE AND OUTBUILDINGS. THIS
PLACE BUILT ,UP BY MR. MOTES AND NOW HOME OF MR. ADDY.,
COTTON PRODUCED THIS YEARBY MR. ADDY'AT RATE OF 'BALE PER
ACRE. NO BETTER FARM IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
NO. 2.-45 ACRES, 35 IN CULTIVATION. SMALL TENANT HOUSES AND OUT­
BUILDINGS. ON PUBLIC ROAD.
NO. 3�-50 ACRES,,44 IN CULTIVATION. BARN ONLY.
NO. 4.-50 ACRES, 35 IN CULTIVATION. TWO T'ENANT HOUSES AND OUT.
,�UILDINGS. ONE HOUSE ON PUBLIC ROAD.
EXCELLENT ORCHARD
ON PLACE, INCLUDING 47 5.YEAR-OLD PECAN TR'EES.
'
\
ALL PROPERTIES ON PUBLIC ,HIGHWAY, OPPOSITE FARMS OF CHARLEY
AKINS AND THOS. SMITH. BEST PEBBLY SOIL, IN HIGH STATE OF CULTI-
VATION. NOT SURPASSED IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
I
. ,
Brass 1Jand! 'Free Dinner
To be served by
\ Mr. P. B .. Preston
Public Co'rdially Invited!
1
)
,
...-:
\
'
Sale of Brooklet Business and, Resldence Property,
.
centrally located at
•
SATURDAY, OCTOBER ·18, 1919
'T'e.rr-T'ftlr-t.y O'clock A. M.
SEVEN BUSINESS LO -AT VERY HEART OF CITY-NONE
SUPERIOR IN
BROOKLET
THREE RESIDENCE AND FOUR VACANT LOTS ADJOINING-BETWEEN
DE•
.
POT AND SCH�OL-.NO BETTER LOCATION ,IN BROOKLET. .
FOUR ,AND HALF ACRE TRACT-NORTHERN BROOKLET AND NEAR
GIN.
NERY. ONE NICE HOME AND SEVERAL TENANT DWELLINGS ON TRACT,
TO BE SOLD AS SEVEN RESIDENCE LOTS.
9 Dwellings
The 'Future l!f Brooklet Assured
• •
. Over 20 Lots• • • •
SITUATED IN THE HEART OF A RICH AGRICULTURAL SECTION OF BU�
LOCH, ON THE SAVANNAH 4 STATESBORO RAILWAY
AND THE SHEAR.
WOOD RAILWAY, WITH THE DIXIE OVERLAND HIGHWAY
PASSING,RIGHT
THROUGH, BROOKLET BIDS FAIR TO BECOME A TOwN OF
SEVERAL THOU·
SAND INHABITANTS. ITS PRESENT POPULATION is ABOUT ;800, AND ITS
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 228.' THIS REPRESENTS A GROWTH OF
ONLY A
FEW ,YEARS. • J '
A PROSPEROUS BANK, MANY MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENTS,
GINNERY,
SAW MILL, COTTON WAREHOUSE,PLANING MILL,
AND POTATO CURING
HOUSE UNDER CONSTRUCTION, NOT TO OVERLOOK ITS
FOUR CHURCHES,
TWO RESIDENT PHYSICIANS, DRUG STORE, WITH
LICENSED DRUGGIST,
ALL ATTEST BUSINESS AND.SOCIAL OPPORTUNITIES
THAT MEAN FUR·
THER DEVELOPMENT.
\
PROPERTY VALUES IN BROOKLET AR� BOUND TO INCREASE AS THE
TOWN AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY DEVELOP. AND WHO
CAN DOU8T
THE FUTURE OF FARMING AND FARM LANDS IN A
SECTION SO FAVORED
IN RESPECT TO CITIZENSHIP, CLIMATE AND SOIL?
Free Barbecue Dinner. ... .e. Brass Band
Cash Prizes To Be Given Away
The P',lblic Cordially Invited to Attend Sale
BONA FIDE-President J. N. Shearouse, of Brooklet R. E.
&, L. Co., has signed agree­
ment, "There is to be no by-bidding or upset price or
withdrawal of any of the prop­
erty from sale."
, \
..
'.
.
Chas. E. 'Cone ·Realty Cel.
I
" Stf\t�.sbor.o, Georgia
.
.
,
FOURTEEN
NEW3 THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 16, 1919
8UI.LOCH riMES A.rlO �T"TESBORO NEWS
Grand Champion Carload Barrows 1918 .International Livestock Exposition,
AGAINST COMPETITION OFTHE'WORLD THE HAMPSHIRE HAS COME
OUT ON TOP. WE CAN RAISE THEM
HERE AS GOOD AS ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD.
MEET US AT THE BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR NEXT WEEK.
BRED SOW SALE OCTOBER 24,1919
AT FAIR GROUNDS.
"
!
'"
WE HAVE OFFERINGS IN THIS SALE
CHEROKEE JOLLER NO. 56675, our herd Boar, has just been shown at the So
from the whole country, and. won second prize as a Senior Yearling.
astern Fair in Atlanta, with competition
M'IiP"''''ilijlilMlijlliillQiililihW@@'••iilM@iIlUMliiiiiUlli""",swnluWlillmlliiiBiEiili TO SURRENDER CHARTER.
minutes of the meetinz of the stock-
S f G
.
C f B II h:
holders of said cornoration held on
tateeo eorma, ounty o. u oc . A 'I 10th 1919 at th office of said
To the Superior Court of said County:
pri ,'.
id
e
hi h
The petition of Ivanhoe Farm &
corporation in sal county, at w c
Produce Company respectfully shows:
all ..tockholders. were present, and
1. That it is a corporation created
that the resolution was udopted by
and organized under a charter granted
tlie afl\rmatlve vote !,f he own�rs of
by the superior court of Bulloch
all cnpial stock of said corporation
county, Georgia. on the 28th day of
In testimony whe�eof .' have here­
April, 1911. ,unto
affixed mr official sl�natur� and
2. That at a meeting of its stock. t�e seal of said corporation
this the
holders, duly called for the purpose,
I, th day of September, 1919.
held at its principal office on April 10.
.
W. A. GROOVER,
1919, a resolution wa. adonted by the
(Seal)
__ S�cretary.
affirmative vote of the owners of all
• of the capital stock of the said cor. At Chambers, September
18, 1919.
poration, resolving that the said cor.
In the matter of Ivanhoe Farm &
poration surrender its charter and
Produce Company, petl�lon for sur­
franchise to the state and be dissolved render of
charter and -diasolution.
• as a corporation, a copy of which said T�e foregoing petition read
and
resolution is hereto annexed aB a part
eonsldered: .
hereof and marked "Exhibit A." Ordered,
That the same be filed, m
3. That said corporation is not in. the office of the
clerk of the superior
debted, and that said dissolution may court. of Bulloch county. .
be allowed without injur,v or injus- It .IS further
ordered That the said
tice to any stockholder or to any per. pe�ltlOn be heard �
the court l.ouse of
son havlng claims 01' demands against said county
on the 27th day of .octo.
said corporation, and that its assets bel', 1919, and that n copv?f SMd pe-
msy be disposed 01 and the corpora.
tton and this order be published on�e
tion dissolved without any injustice a week f�r four weeks prl�r to
stud
to stockholders 01' creditors. hearing
in the Bulloch pmes, the
Wherefore, petitioner prays thnt neswsaper
wherein sheriff. sales in
the court grunt an order fixing the and
for Bulloch county, Georgia, are
time for the hearing of this petition published.
in said county, as provided by law and
ThIS the 18th day of September,
directing that this petrtion be filed in 1919.
the office of the clerk of said court, A.
B. LOVETT,
and that a copy of said petition and Judge S. C. O.
C. of Georgia.
order be published once a week for Filed in office this September
24,
four week as required by law. and 1919. DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk.
that the court by its order nnd decree --,,-
accept the surrender of the cha.rter GEORGIA-Bu!locli County. .
and franchise of said corporation and . I hereby
certlfv that the foregom�
order its dissolution as a corporation. IS a true and correct copy
of the petl-
JOHNSTON & CONE, tion for dissolution and order of
Ivan·
. Petitioners' Att�rney. hoe Farm, & Produce Company
filed
§I -- in office
this September 24th 1919.
.1 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This the 24th day of September.
1'1
Personally appeared W. A. Groover. 1919.
DAN N. RIGGS,
. who, being duly syvorl1, deposes ::lTId Clerk, Superior
Court, B. C.
I suys thnt he i. secretary of the Ivan. (Seal)
I hoe Farm & Produce COInpnn" and >.:(2",5;:;se::.cp�4t::;:c,,-) . _
Ii
that the fncts alleged and set forth in NOTICE.
� the fOl:egoing
petition nrc true.
W. A. GROOVER, Notice is hereby given
that States­
I.. Sworn to and subscribed before me
boro Telephone Company has made
I�_'I' this 17th day of September, 1919.
application to the railroad Commis·
,_, J. W. WRIGHT, J P.
sion of Georgia for authority to in-
i;1
--' crease its rutes at Statesboro as fol-
i� EXHIBIT A.
lows:
i;i . ,
Pro-
iEiI Upon motion duly m�de, seconded Present posedi�! and,adopt(,d by the unal11mous vote of Net Rate Rnte
Ul the stockholders Of nil the capItal Special line business $3.00 $4.00
�������������������������
stock of the Ivanhoe.Fal'nl &. Produce Duplex line business 2,50 3.50
"
gColllp"ny at a Illeetmg called fOl' the Extension line busilless __ 1.00 1.00
purpose of ,su1'l'e!,dering the churter Special line residence 2.00 2.50
and franc1l1se of the company the Pnrty line residence 1.50 2,00
folj�owlUg resoluhon was passed: \ Extension line residence_ 1.00 .50Resolved, That the Ivanhoe "'alll Farme,'s line stations___ .50 .75
& Pt;oduce Company �hall surrenuer This application will be heard 'by
Its charter and fran�lllse to tl1e state the Railroad Commission at meeting
Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of
intereat. -I. of Georgia and be dIssolved as f. cor· beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.
Octo·
• __ ' d bo h f I d d't t B
-I' porotlon. bel', 28th, 1919. at the office of the
.......n. IDA e on t a,rm an II an CI y proper y.
or· + "Resolved, furt.her, That the pres i- commission in the State Capitol: At-
rower may pay back to suit himaelf.
I
dent of saId Ivanhoe Farm &. Pr�. lanta. Ga. All parties desiring to be
duce Company be ..and hereby IS, dl- heard in connection with this npplic",.
If you have real estate to ..,11 list it with u..
If you rected and authol'lzed to take such tion should communicate with the
....;.h to buy a fann or o�her property let UtI know about it.
step� and mcur such expense as may Commission on Or before the £bove
-,...
be proper and necessary to effectuate named date.
REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE
the purpose of this resolution." RAILROAD COMMISSION OF
,
t, w. A. Groover. secretary f the GEORGIA
Attorney..at.Law. Ivanhoe Farm & Produce Company, C. M. CANDLER, Chairman.
certify that the above resolution is a ALBERT COLLIER Secretary
...r......�H+to+.++++++++++·:·-I·+++·r+++++-:-+++++++
true snd correct extract from the (90ct2tc) "
.
. AKINS &. WATSON
M. R. AKINS & SONS
K. E. WATSON,
Statesboro, Ga. Register,
Ga.
ItIOLINE
WANTED-Fnrm of 30 or 35 acres FOR SALE
- Sound, gentle horse,
on share-crop plan; landlord to fur- 11 years old, colored black; reason
nish only fertilizer; must have good for selling. do not need a horse.
buildings to live in. Address, I(iv. Will take a good milch cow in part
inJ;:-particulars, F. M. GINN. sen. payment. H. R. BRADLER, Oliver,
son, Ga., Route 2. (160c2tp) Route 3. (20ct4tp)
... I I 1 i ++++++-1'++'10+++++++++++++++++++++++11
CHOICE PECAN TREES
'10 JUMPS, '
t (20mar1y)
fo++++++++++++++·1o·H+++++++++++++·j.·H··!o+·1o+++
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAIL­
ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES. WITH ALL THE
ABOVE·NAMED COSTS OMITTED. AND AS GOOD AS THE
BEST. FROM A HOME INSTITUTION-
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
The Unillersal
I
Jractor
E, M. BOHLER. Prop,ieter
GEORGIA
It was the unanimous opinion of all who
were present at the recent land' clearing
demonstration that this was the ONLY
Pinecresl farms'
tractor suited to the needs of this section.
We have the agency for this tractor, and
expect to receive a shipment this week.
Registered Hampsf-:'lires
Let us show you the real answer to your
labor difficulties.
JHAGKSTON MOTOR GO,
Agents
Bulloch-Evans-ienkins Counties
MONEY TO LOAN Meet us at the ,Bulloch
County Fair
K. E. WAnON, Prop.
Register, Georgia
ELEVEN' CHOICE
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++J++++++++++++++,���++++++�..
I Duroc Jersey Public Sale!I FAIR GROUNDS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA1+ THURSDAY, OCtOBER 23RD, 1919.
I't 40 BRED SOWS AND GILTS,* 8 SPRING BOARS
i SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 11 A. M.
I
•
,
, For those who are wanting to start a herd we think they will do
I well to sele�t from th!s offering. We also think that yoil can .e-lect something that 'WIll add to the herds already .taried.
.
,
.
Auctioneer COL. F. H. HULICK, Atlanta, Ind.
Consignor. :
W. H. SMITH INMAN M. FOY
W. H. KENNEDY PINEVIEW FARMS
B. F. WOODWARD �. C. Coleman, Prop.
For Further informa,tion write, J.G. LIDDELL, Statesboro, Ga.
��+++++.:!:!:_���+o!'o!o+'l-o!o.:.,t":'''''+++++'Jooj.++++++.1o++-l'++++++++
SPECIAL ATTENTION.
-
•
- -------- -
"Treu�ury Depnrtment, Bureau of .,++-I'++'1o+"i"++'I--I'+-I"1-++++++-I"1o+++++++-I'++++++++
war Risk Insurance:
I
'
,
"This is to certify that R. Lester PAR T S
m
Johnson of 1301-2 Savannah Bank &
'
Trust Building, Savannah, Ga., has
been duly authorized lind commission, Received this week the largest shipment
cd to render to returned service men .
I
:-11 pcsslbla asaistunce in ret�\ining, re- t of parts ever brought to this section.
tnstatirur Or converting then' zovem-j ] W'hI'ment insurnnce. -I- It t te exception of a few items our
.MOl'cO'��':, rh;v���eS;p��i'�f����::cy � stock is now complete.
WIth the American National Insur- :r.�ance Company, of Galveston. Texus,:- 'iI!hether you h�y them here 01' n�t in-IJe for Savannah and surrounding vicini•• : aist on genuine FORD PARTS. There
��::til
tv and shall be highly pleased to serve.' • •
anyone who might become interested + is a vast difference between "FORDin securing Hfe insurnnca with an old +
I
i"! reliable legal life reserve comp.ny.z. PARTS" and "hARTS FOR FORDLM possessing genuine merit and issuing :z.
r
the leading standard policies of the + CARS."
south. +
R. L. JOHNSON,
*1301-2 Savannah Bank & Trust Build· S W LEW I Siug, Savannah. Ga, • •'(90ct2tp)
For Sale!
THE JOHN C. DENMARK LANDS, COM.
PRISING SIX HUNDRED AND' FIFTY (650)
ACRES, AT DENMARK STATION, ON THE
SHEARWOOD RAILWAY, HAVE BEEN SUB­
DIVIDED INTO ELEVEN (11) FARMS, AND
WILL BE SOLD IN FRONT OF THE COURT
HOUSE DOOR' IN STATESBORO ON THE
FIRST TUESDAY IN NOVEMBER, NEXT.
r; !
. _ ._ .. _ ....... _.:. �-::.2f";:f,:
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,. ..i'4.........
• ...+.....·....+++++++++++++++++++++++++..·1 I I I I �
GBORGIA-ilul!noil U')UII:Y.
Agreeably to an order (of the court
of ordinary of said county granted at
the October, 1919, term, the under •
signed as administrator of tLo estate
of Jas. K. Deal. decensed, will sell be.
fore the court house door in States.
borov'Ga., 011 the first Tuesday in Nov.
ember, 1919, within the I.gol hours of
sale, the following property belong­
ing to said estate, located in 1209th
district G. M., to-wit:
No. 1. That certain tract or par­
cel of land containing 51 If.. acres,
more 01' less, bounded north bv lands
of Joseph \Woodcock and Jim Bishop,
east by lands of F. I. Williams and
Ohns Preetorius estate, south by the
!R'
public road, nnd west by lands of Tom
Hodges. colored, the brunch being the
line.
No.2. That certain tract or par-
'
eel of land eo nta inino 48 � acres,
more 01' less, pounded north and enst
by the public road. south by Midland
Railroad right of w,,-y, and west by
lands of L. A. Allen, the branch be.
ing the line. ,
No.3. That certain tract or par.
eel of land containing 21'1.: acres
bounded north by the Midland Rnil:
way right of \Va'y, east by lands of
J. W. Williams, south by lands of J.
W. Williams and L. A. Allen, and west
by lands of L. A. Alien.
The above tracts will be first sold
separately and then sold together, and
that bid which yields the higr.est total
price will be accepted.
Terms of sale. one-thir.j cash, bal.
ance in one unci two Y031'8, deferred
payments to bes r 8 pel' cent interest
and to be satisfactorily secured;
This October 8, 1919
,
JOHN DEAL, Admr,
you will come .,ain.
THESE FARMS WILL BE DIVIDED SO THAT
ANY ONE'DESIRING A HOME WILL FIND
THE NUMBER OF ACRES THAT HE MAY
WANT, RANGING FROM 25 TO 125 ACRES
iN EACH TRACT.
THESE LANDS ARE IN THE HEART OF THE
GARDEN SPOT OF BULLOCH COUNTY,
CL0SE TO CHURCH, SCHOOL AND RAIL­
ROAD, MAKING EVERY FOOT OF IT DE­
SIRABLE FOR TRUCK, STOCK RAISING,
AND FOR GENERAL FARMING PURPOSES.
GOOD BUILDINGS, FENCING IN BEST OF
REFAIR, AND NO BETTER DRINKING WA­
TE RTO BE FOUND; GINNERY, DEPOT AND
STORES ON AND ADJOINING THIS LAND.
Phone 123.
T. W. DUGGER•
J
AUTOMOBILE BATTERY CO.
We have moved to No.3 Oak .treet
We have the same line of materia'
which i. uncxcellt:d and are equipped
to, Rive the public aood .ervice. W.
take car. of your old battery and pro.
lona ill life. We have a new batt,• ..,.
'to fit your car reaardle.. of model or
make. Come and live u. a trial aDeI
THIS PROPERTY WILL B ESOLD ON EASY
TERMS, AND THIS SPAC EWILL'GIVE-YOU
A FULL DESCRIPTION OF EACH TRACT IN
THE NEXT ISSUE OF THIS PAPER.
mE GIANT THAT
LIVES IN A BOX'
To abort a cold
and prevent com-' ."
plications, take
.'1:
�""""""""""""""""""'
.•"'H.V""""''''.'�.''''•.' •••J'••'''.'�J'''''.'.r1'.''.'.''••••tf'••tf'.�
MONEY! . MONEY! MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
• All the money that you want at six per cent. per an-
!lum. �nd you c�n have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
111 wlllc� to pay lt back. you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money .
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
�igures will not reveal anything,other than facts. in­
vestigate and save moneY,that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Farm. or City Property. C.,llectiona a Specialty.
.
FOR PLATS OF TRACTS AND FURTHER IN­
FO�MATION, SEE OR WRITE L. T. DEN­
MARK,' STATESBORO, GA., AND YOU WILL
BE SHOWN LANDS AT NO EXPENSE TO
YOU. •
"
The purified and refined
caloDlel tablets that are
nausealea., aafe and .ure.
Medicinal virtue. retain.
ed and improved. Sold
only in. aealecl packaaea.
Price 35c.
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorney.at.Law.
Mrso . Alice ·Denmark
Admrxo John' Co Denmar� Estate
MONEY
WE IIl)\KE LONG TIME LOANS ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
AT THE LOWEST RATE OF INTERES'E. BORROWER M..(Y PAT
�ACK TO SUIT HIMSELF. IF YOU HAVE A LOAN DUE. WE
ILL BE GLAD TO RENEW IT FOR YOU. ,
, IF YOU HAVE REAL EsrrATE TO SELL. SEE US. IF YOU WISH
TO BUY A FARM OR CITY PROPERTY. SEE US BEF9RE YOU
BUY.
•
Ie PAGES
lEADERS EXPRESS
DELIGHT IN WORK
OF GEORGIA BAPTISTS
.."O....OT. GOOD 'OR BAPTleT '!"
MILLION OAMPAIGN IN THIt
.TAT. _ OCTOB.R ..ROMI•••
GR.AT "..ULnA. .NLleT,
...NT MONTH,
Willi 00I0Mr, 1M .D1I8t111••t tII
" 11M �, opelllq '" " _.
It ....... of P1"IPU8 wltll ...
.......... of ..pte ·'"'''''IIa"..
..... III �..Io.""" lote...." u..
....... of &lie .'tIIt TI luulDII 0-
.-a... fro. til. OIatnl1anJe.'ia
�..w. rr- the OIoJWlo ...�
tIIU'tIn '" ""U... I&. 4eclare th.t til"
.1atI 1*10 tau to 10 to t.a mlllIo.
"Ian "b.. the we.k of ......... rill
tu4Jo UTI .
Dr. 1.. R. So boroulb, leneral 41....
.. of lb. c.wpal", ror the Sootherll
.pU.t Co....nt:"", h.. lu.t made •
IeI&r 01 til••tet. and h. baa e>:prH.ed
bta d.Ulbt wltb the prOl1"l81 tbat be
hu m.t on .... ry band In Georlla.
DR.L.R.ICARBOROUGH
DINetor G.n.rol of the .optlot 71
MIllion Campolln. With Offlo..
In No.hlllll.. T.nn......
Tbe....... 1,780 cburcb•• o'l8Oloed
'" Qeoflla. Tbls reprelents the
work 01 the past two montbs 01 .nd.
'Iell eflort to let tbe 336,000 Baptista
or Oeoflla orlan lied lor the ble mov..
ment. Tb.re are 61 a.aoelatlonl 01'
"",Ioed aod by tbe end 01 tbl. weel'
tt II .>:Plcted that there wUl be al
fl.
lelOber
hi Enllatment Month. Tbla
aae montb wben the plan of the
,palgn anticipates the definite d..
on of thou lands of beretofore Inac·
churcb ·membera to take a por·
lIent p�rt of tho progr�m of Cbrls·
Bervlc';. It 10 regarded lUI one
01 the mo.! sigoWcant periods of the
CADlpllicn.
There 18 an Increased need for mis­
•Ionarles following tbe opening at BO
many doon tn Hluropo and Asia, and
young ruen and women I,n Georgia are
turn In, thtlr tnces to these world op­
portunilies of service. There i. a
Deed for Chri.Unn doctors in this nnd
other countries to carry a message ot
healing and service and young men
from Georgia are asking tor appoint.
ment.
TIaere" .. lleed lor leaders In the
4llluib- ud durlq th", month 'It I.
�.'dIAt then Wilt be s....ral
....... ..- added to the lid of
II1PIfIt _"ooa. .. Y. p- U.• W. M. S.
.... JtIlet GlaDrcll d.�ljm'lltaJ oriant.
AII__ 'or til, fuJ'the�.,ce ot the 1tIq.
_,-
IItf � . .p. (nf••tate 4JreLtor for
.......... lie I• .,1..... With the
....paII.. , wJilcll;u. com. 10 him u
tile .uth' of enllstm.nt letl der
wa)'. �e PIIro... the bell" that
tIl.n wID be a cOnNcratlon 01 ur.
.to til. .,,,"0. of hum�ltr amolll
GeoI'JIa B.51tlatl th.. mOllth that will
be .pochal. ,
The mone, 101111 !"Iut,... the ltete
will be spent for torel� aael. 1\0111.
m.....,D. .Dd, c.rtalll .outhwlde edll'
9&UOll&l ID8tttUtf.onl' aDd
In.UtutJODa
� tor th" Rgad m nlat.rs
01 til.
��t'?�...
TWiLSON ,NYADES IHOUSE OF FOES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCTOBER
16. 1919
------
"
,CARRIEI HIS BATTLE FOR
LEAGUE OF NATIONS INTO
HOM. OF H�I ENEMI,ES,
GIVES COST OF GREAT WAR
Info,m. Th.m of Live. and TNUUN
"ouNd Out to la""
Clvlll..tl....
(By Mt. Clam.1lI N...... Bnraau)
Aboard Pretlldellt Wlllon·. Bpeelal
traln-Ca"P'llIl hi. wer ..alnlt Wio••
who oppooe the adopUon by the Un!.
ted Stetel of tha peace treaty and tha
covenant of the Le..ue of NaUolll Ill­
to tbelr houoeboldl, Presldant WUaoD
IlUIt week Invaded California.
.....d lbero, wbere the (juelUou OIl
which le..ue opponenta han hun·
mered tbe hardest. tbat of Shan Tunl­
la of· moet Inter""t, tile president t01Ul4
tbe same enthustaem among the peo­
ple for peace and tor tnsurance
agalnst future wars. Tile people want
I'he long controveray ended. Tbey
want thta country to be able to aga.in
turn it" undtvtded attenuon to soclal,
oconOll110 and Industrial devolopment.
Their lenders may not teel thl. wny,
but judging tram tho c,pre.sioM
w'hlcb met U18 pro.lde"t on e.ery .ide.
The londer. bave overstepped the
limits at tile people. patience 1n their
stubborn dotermlnatlon to torce a
change in the gl'eat document.
Must Take This League.
"We must to,ko this Lengue of N ...
tiona," Bulcl tho presidont, "tor t·here
19 no war In which nnolher can be
ob�nl"ed without compelling recon.
.Iderotlon by iho powers. And It
would sit very ill upon my .tomnch to
tuke It back to Gennony for coneldera·
tlen."
"All over the world people are look·
ing to us with conftdence our rivals
nlong with the wonker nations. I pray
God tbat the ,entlemen who are d ...
laying thl. tblng may Pl'e.ently see It
In a dllferent IIgbt."
Gerinany, the president declared...
taking new courage trom our del.y 111
ratltylng the treaty and h.r ne_
papers nnd public men were again b...
coming arroga.nUy out·spoken.
Deeply "npre.sive were tbe IIgure.
e! the cost of the late war. In lives
and dollars. It was the Orst Ume Ibat
the emch.1 statl.tlcs bnve been made
publlo and tbe trem.adou. totall
sbocked the president·. audience•.
Show. Coot of World War.
"The war." sold p.Ilfrldent WIl.on,
cost Grent IIra.ln.tad and her Do­
mnlns $38.000,000.000; France $26,000.
000.000; tile United Stnte. $22,000,.
000.000; Ru.sla $18.600,000.000; Itniy
$13,000.000,000 nnd a total. inciudlng
tbe expend,itures of Japan, Belgium
nnd otller smnll ooulltries, of $123,000"
COO,OOO .
"It cost tho CentJoal Powers ao fol.
lows: Cermany $3�.OOg;000.000; Au.,
Iria·Hunga.ry, $al,0lI0.000.600: Turkey
end Buigarla ,·3.000.000;OM.
"'Fho United StAte.," tho pre.ident
said. "spellt one million dollnrs an
hour nlgbt and day lor two years In
It. etruSllo to ...v. civilization. All
this, however, tade. Into In.ignl­
ncnn.e when the deatbs hy
battle arl' conltdered," declared
the prosldent. ltu•• la gave 1"
700,000 men; German,. 1.600.000:
France 1.380.000; Great Dritnin 900,-
000; Italy 364.000; the Ulliled States
60.300. III nil. almo.t 7.600.600 men
perlshe. In the r;reat .trllggle, or
1.600,600 more men tban died In nil of
the war. of tbe pre\'lou. 100 year•.
,Should Remember Recent Horror..
"The.e are terrll!le lacts. and we
ought never to forget tbeIR. We went
hlto this wnr to do a thing that was
fundamental tor ihe world and what I
hnve come out on tbls journey for Is
to determine whether the country has
forgotten or not. I have found out.
The countrx bas net forgotten nnd It
will never permit any who stands
hi the wny of the l'lIlfiliment of our
great pledges, ever to torget the sor·
rowful dny be Dlade tbe attempt."
Arbitration and discussion, the pre.·
ident poInted out, must replace torco
ot arms in the scttlemen t ot world
controversies. Constantl·y he dwell.
upon tbe fact that all the nntlon. In
the League ngree to do one of two
things, ftFst to submit their dilference.
to arbitration. In wblcb case they
agree to abide by the decl.ion ren.
dared. or, If DDwlllinl! to arbitrate, to
bave tbelr case dlscus.ed lly tbe CODD'
all of the League, In wbicb ca.e .Il<
months Is granted for dl.cusllon.
Three month. mu.t elapse Iollowlnl
the result of this laat .tep in arbltra,
tlon betore tbe nation concerned c&n
deelare war.
Holde Out Hop. for INlancl.
. -�.,____"..� ..� .-.i;
The pre.ldent took a.dvantala of
queaUOIla propounded by the San Fran·
cisco Labor Cauncll to give the Infer,
ance tbat lie believe. Irela·nd can bring
her ca.e Vefore the League at Nations
tor settlement when tile League 10
actually In existence.
Sban Tung, he deClared, wUl be re­
turned to Oblna. Japan, he snld, had
given Iter solemn pledge to tbat effect.
.....d with the League of Nntions In
foree, said tbe president, we can. If
occasion' arises, stand forth and say,
"Tbls shall !>e done."
Fair Week SpeCials at the
CRESCENT 5 & IOc STORE
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED NOT ONLY BE­
CAUSE OF ITS WONDERFUL EXHIBITS, BUT ALSO BECAUSE OF THE .
WONDERFUl:. BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERJNG FOR THIS WEEK.
.
HERE ARE A FEW. EXAMPLES OF WHAT(WE ARE GOING.TO DO FOR YOU:
WINTER UNDERWEAR
For Men,· Women and Children at 25 per
cent below the p-:oeaent mark,t pricea. Beat
grad�a only.
.
Men's heavy fleeced Shirts and Pants
at, each $1.00
Men's heavy ribbed Shirts and Pants
at, each � $1.00
Women's ribbed Shirts; long sleeves,
and Pants at, each 65c
Women's extra fine ribbed Shirts, short
sleeves, and Pants at, each 95c
BQY's fine ribbed Union Suits each __ $1.35
Misses ribbed Union Suits-
Ages 2 to 5 year aL $ .85
Ages 6 to 7 year aL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .95
Ages 8 to 10 years aL 1.15
Ages 12 to 16 years aL 1.25
Two-piece ribbed Underwear for children
Ages 6 to 12 years aL $ .65
Ages 14 to 16 years aL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .75
Infant's ribbed Shirts, ages 2 to 6 year
at, each 25c
SCHOOL DRESSES
Special lot of dresses at prices that will
surprise you.
$3.50 values aL $1.95 an" $2.65
$2.00 value. at $1.25 and $1.65
$1. 76 values aL $1.15
96c values aL , 5p.
RIBBONS, TAFFETA AND SATIN
Ribbons are higher today than they have
ever been, and indications point to atill
higher prices. Our prices are lower than
they were in normal times.
$1.26 values nt, per yard 75.
.50 values, at, per yRI·d 35.
.40 values at, per ynl·d 30.
.35 values at. per yard ----------------2S.
LADIl:S' OUTING GOWNS
Medium weight, worth $3.00, our special
price _ . ., $1.95
Heavy weight, about $4.50 grade, special
at $2.65
HOSIERY.
This line represents a saving to you of
from 25 to 50 per cent on each pair. Now
IS the time for you to buy your Fall supply
of Sox and Stockings.
Men's lisle finished Sox, all colors 1S.
Men's fine lisle Sox, all colors 25.
Men's Georgia knit Sox, medium weighL 20.
Men'. qeorgia knit Sox. extra heavy weighL 25.
Men's Silk Sox worth twice the price we ask for them only 50.
Men's full fa.hioned Sox, regular $1.25 grade � 75.
Ladies' lisle Hose. black and white � 15.
Ladies' mercerized Hose 35c
Ladies' silk lisle Hose, seam in the back S5.
Ladies' high gl'ade silk lisle Hose. seam in bncL 7S.
Ladies' artsilk Ho.e, black only 8S.
Ladies' pure silk Hose, seam in bacL .. __ $1.15
Ludies' finest silk Hose, sellm in buck, black, white, bl'onzc __ $1.45
hfants' nnd misses' all-wool Cashmere Stockings up to 6 I'rs __ SO.
In.fnnts' Booties, silk clnd wooL 25c
In fnlltS' Ilooties, all,wooL 4S.
Infants' Booties. all-wool, close kniL 7S.
Children's henvY-l"ibbed Stockings, special aL 2Sc and 3S.
MIDDIES
�:�li���I�ize:i 7�e�__ - _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::_-_-_-_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_$-I��S
Ladies' and misses heavy twill. best quality and mnke special $1.95
SWEATERS
For Men, Women and Children
Boy's cotton Sweaters $1.65
Boy's wool Sweaters $3.95
Men's cotton Sweaters $4.95
Men's wool, best grade $5.45
Women's silk Coat Sweaters $7.45
Women�s wool Coat Sweaters $4.45
Women's wool best grade Coat Sweat-
ers - - - - $5.45
Women's all-wool Slipover $6.9$
Infants' wool and silk Coat Sweaters$2.45
Infants' all-wool Sacks 95c
Infants' all-wool Sacks, close kniL __ $1.15
Children's all-wool Slipover $2.95
Children's all-wool Slipover close
k
.
,
mt - ------------------..:----$3.95
.
,
FALL MILLINERY
FOR LADIES MISSES AND CHILDRE�
BEFORE YOU ARRANGE FOR YOUR'S OR YOUR CHILD'S NEXT HAT BE
SURE TO SEE"WHAT WE CAN DO FOP. YOU. WE ARE ESPECIALLY W'ELL
EQUIPPED IN THIS RESPECT, AND OUR PRICES ARE PLEASING ..
I BARGAINS PREVAILING IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS.SEE OUR SPECIALS -IN KITCHEN GOODS.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS; MANY OF YOUR FRIENDS
WILL BE HERE.
Crescent 5 &. IOcStore
MEN'S DRESS AND WORK SHIRTS
A large selection in blue Chambray, Per­
cale, Madras, wool Army Shirts and mixed
wool shirts, prices from 95c to $4.95
9 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. .--'..
I
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:I: MONEY! MONEY!
MONEY! :j: FAR M LOA N S !
+
IF IT IS MONEY YOU WANT WE LEND IT. +
WE STILL WRITE THE BEST LOAN CONTRACT ON :j:
THE MARKET.
+
WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS OF
ILOCAL MONEY TO LEND. ON FARMS ATTHE USUAL RATE.DEAL & RENFROESTATESBORO, GEORGIA R. L E. E M O'0 R E, Statesboro, Ga.
+++-++++++++++++++++·I!++oJ..I.... U I +�.....+ I t 1 ,I I I 'M+ tot 1..,1 1,1 I..:. t,tt�i.!t:I!.l!:.t::l of!+*
I"make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
FOR SALE
Nash Sedan in excellent condition, run only
2,700 miles; as good as new; price $2,100.;
good bargain.
H. A. JACOBS
Box 109
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
We make loans on improved farms at the
lowest rates of intere5t and on long time
Right to pay part each year. .
.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want money. We mee all compe­
, tition.
BRANNEN &. Bo.OTH
Statesbor6, Georgia
(l!sep4tp)
- - - - - - ��++++++*-*-+++++++++t++ I '1:'�I";f' I� �·R"'''' ·&·••''''''�·.y ",...'''
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IT IS'ESTIMATED THAT 4,000 OIl
MORE DELEGATES WILL BE ••
ATTENDANCE.
COUNTY FAIR NOW
UNDER FULL SWAY
PALMER NOTIFIES BEET SUGAR
REFINERS THAT FAIR PRICES
ARE DEMANDED.
SUGAR PRICES TO
BE HELD IN CHECK
DRIVE NOW ON FOR
ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
YOUNG WHITE MAN
TAKES HIS ·OWN LIFE
I
OLIVE TO SPEAK FOR
COTTON ORGANIZATIONgenerally describea that of all the
prisonen who have been opersted on
at the prison, according to Dr. Kal­
ker. In every previous operation, he
said. immediate improvement had'
been noticed .ometimes becoming evi­
E'XHIBITS OF LIVESTOCK ARE dent
within 24 houra after the per-
FINEST EVER SHOWN AT PAIR formance of the operation'. ,This im­
IN STATESBORO. provement has been
manifested hy a
restoration of failing lenses; such a.
sight, hearing and appetite and also
a revival of interest in life and sur­
roundings. indicating a pronounced
improvement in the mentnl condition
of the,,) patient .
-----
8APTISTS GATHER AT
MACON NOV. 18-20Han. Sam. L. Olive,
of Augu.ta.
president of the Georgia sfa"te senate.'
will apeak at the courll houae in
St.tel tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock in, the interest of tha South­
ern Cotton Association. which il now
being ol'lfa'nized throughout the south.
The campaign to raise $3.000.000 Walter Hooks. a white
farmer liv- All farmers and business men of the Macon. Ga•• Oct. 20.-The Gaorsl&
for a memorial to the late Theodore ing in the Laston diltrict.
ended his county are urged to be prp.ent at the
Baptist Convention m..ta In Macoa
Roosevelt is now under way. and will life by his own hand at nn early
hour meeting: Han. J. M. "Murphey has November
18-20 for the moat alml..
continue 'till Monday next. The move- Tuesday morning.
the weapon used been designated tempor",ry chairman
cant seasion In Ita long hlltory. �
ment ia nation-wide. and every citi- being a .22-calibre
rifle with which he of the organization and will preside meeting
In Macon In Nov.mb.r will
zen in every city. hamlet and commu- sent a ball through
his heart. 'The at the meeting.
mark a new day in �the work of the
nity in the United States is heing body was
found ebout 200 yearda Baptista of this .tate becauee of the
given an opportunity to contribute. from his
house about 7 o'clock the SLATER AND EDWARDS
enlarged program brought about fa
Bulloch county'. quota is $650. and same morning.
after several hours' the Baptist 76 Million compailrn.
i. expected to be easily raised �efore search. The rifle
which he had used 'Macon !\as already reallzled the
the end of the drive. was standing again.t a tree. 80TH fOR ICONGRESS
problem of taking care of the ble
J. A. Brannen. chairman' of the A not.
written by the dead man
,
gathering. and the Baptiste of the
organization in·Bulloch county. has and left
under a box of rifle cart- city. in co-operation with the Cham-
sent out quite a oonsiderabla number ridgea from which oaly
one had heen HAD A TALK IN SAVANNAH AND ber of Commerce. are tryt. to welk
of letters to the various communlties. removed. told the cnu.e. This note EACH DETERMINED TO
MAKE out plan. that will give the people
Washington. Oct. 20.-Beet sugar and will also conduct an
active cam- was found a few minutes after Hooks THE �CE.
who attend satllfactory
-
entertain-
refiners were notified today hy the paign by committee. in Statesboro at
had left his home at 4 o'clock Tuea- (Savannah Pres.)
ment.
�
It is estimated that more tbaa
Department of Justice that a charge the close of the drive.
day morning ofter telling his wlf� 4.000 delegates
will be In attendanc..
for .ugar in excess of 10 centa a Bulloch county is espechllly
inter- that he was going to Pulaski to try
An �tereating devtopmet';.t i�:jI� The Baptist 75 Million Campa...
pound wholesale would be considered ested in the movement from the
fact to straighten the diffiC'Ulty in which
race r "",gre.1 ro e rs will be the feature of the lIacon m....
in violation of the food control act. that our county was named for the
he had hecome involved. He had been congr�sslonal
district which I. already Ing. Every Baptist church In G_
The United States .ugar equalization grandfather of the illustrious Roole- in
a deprea.ed state of mind for lome �xc:ltlng
cODllde�ble no"". I. a gia. and there are more th.n 2,IOG
I;oardl has held that 11 cent. a pound velt. Archibald Bulloch. former gov- days,
and hi. wife was suapicious of
reported conference held within the ....hite Bapti.t church.. in the ltate.
h· I
.
th h I b t hi
pa.t few days between Mr. C. G. Ed- will have repreaentatlon at thl. co-
wa., a fair retail price for sugar. ernor of Georgia.
I. eavlDg a ouse so ear y. u S d d M W F SI t A
-
, Attorney General Palmer made Mr. B�annen ye·.terday
receiVed explanation was realonable and left
war I: �nth' r. f'
. i: ier• �: ventlon. The leaden In t!te Baptla
public the following telegram sent to from the .headquarters of the
.tate her mind at ease until a .hort while �e��,; E�· co� er�c� =..�por �ll 75 Million Campnign ara to IfO to thIa
heet sugar refiners: Althoulrh thor- organization in'Atlanta a telegrsmln.
later .he heard a rifle Ihot in the di- b
a ;'d t w�r
I an r. a ar WI meeting for the final round-up of de-
h· t' t' b h
.
d dicating the enthu.ia.m with which rection which he had IfOne..
• e can I a 'e" " ...nngr.... tall. and anthullallll for th. bllr cam-
oug Invel 19a Ion y t e recogmze
Mr. Edwarda, It is reported addreea- pal- which will be made Nov-L-
authoritie. 'on sugar. the United the campaigfl i. heing conducted in
When investigation,.,.. belrun, \I1e d I tt t M SI t t III hi
....
__UWF
Statel sugar investigation board hlUl the town of Ro.well the"
home of note was found on the Irate post as
e a e er 0 r. a or e nlr m SO to ral.e one-tenth of the total
·ft h D f J f Roosevelt'l mother, �here the 61c( tated.. Search was thereupon
made
he had concluded to make the raoe amount .1QIocled of ,Southern Bap.
notl ed t e epartmellt a ustice 0 for congrel8 and a.klng Mr. Slater'l tUb.
'
the followin« facta: home of the famil, is
located. Till. ahout the place indicated In the note. rIl rI'h I tt t B
" 'A Id bl rt f th telegram followa:
' which was without reldlt until lever-
IUPPO. e. a er came 0 avan- The leading Baptllt treach.n anll
I II coni era e pa, a 0 nah alnd aaw Yr. Edwardl. but
In.tead la-en of the lOu'h will b. at ..._
country generally supplied at this "Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 21. lOU.
al hours later the hody waa found ,-
-
of givlnl him hla .upport for the place Macon meetinl to apeak on the A'�
time of the yea wl'th beet .ugar may "J. A. Brannen. Chairman·.
Bulloch nearer the home. ,
-
r
ha announced. ta him it wae his in- pal�n. Dr. L. R. Bcarborou�h. dl_
be embarrassed b"cause of th beet County Roosevelt Memorial Auo-
Hook. had baen a re.ident of Bul-
.
r-
e tention to become a candidate him- tor general of the ·.mpal.... wIll"-
.u....r facton·.. fal'lur to ·ell b t elation. Statesboro. Ga.'.
loch county for several ·years. and wes
• . . -
..-
0 • ee self. They parted with the under- there. Along with him will lie tile
sugar a. produced and this condition "Roawell. Cobb eounty. Ga••
, had • highly esteemed. He had been farm- standinr that both "auld run. other outatanding m.n and we-'n fa
I· turn's due t th uncertal' ty r la-e lind enthu.iastlc meeting 1-··
ing on the plantation of his fath'er-in-
,-
n I a (} n e- ...
... -. If Mr. Blater. who Is from Bryan the bi� movement.
a d'n pn'ce ou
.
dgm t i th t night and rai.ed over five thousand
law, Mr. Davd Smith. A bale of cot-
..
g rig I r JU en s II county. get.
Into the race it will The Information la eomln� to ...
_
no higher priOe than 10 cent. caah les. dollan for Roosevelt Memorial cam·
ton had recently disappe.,ed mysteri- th Ilml tl f "L I"
• ...
Paign to insure half million doliar ed- ou.ly,from the farm or" Z. H. <rowilrt.
mean II e nl' on a onn e ltete headqua�el'll tbat there an a
2 per cent seaboard basis is jUltified
Brannen of Stateaboro, Mr. Bran- great many men and women .hro--I.-
d h th t '11 Ii 'd t ucationa!- institution at
Bulloch Hall. near by, and a warrant had been
• ......
an we . ope a you WI eCI e a
nen has stated he would run for con- out the ltate w'ho hava m'---d tL-
t b· k ti 'It il the sen.e of the committee in
i..ued charging Hooks with complicity
,_ -
once a egm mar e nil' your sUlf1lr gre
.. if no one el.e raa who repr.. central meetin... held in the Inter........
thO 'b' d I' th charge at Ro .....ell to honor in lOme
in the theft. He had been placed un-
..
-
on I. a.l. an re leve every .ented hie viewa. They are briefly of thl com In"; campal.... and tha"
_
.en·ou. l'tU tl'On Th pn' f 10>L mea.ura B.ulloch countv• the original.
eF _.500 bond. and a prelimin_all'Y
.. .- ,
--
s a _ e ce 0 711 �
'"
-, thoat he ia .pinlt the leape of n.- d.termined not to let tIIIa -ten-ot
centa net fob plant which hes home and name.ake of Archibald Bul_
hearing was to have been neld at h
.--
b If d· b' tho S
•
E I' loch. This meDsure should be an in-
Portal Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
tlOns and t at he is oppoled to mlli- all inlplratienal gatherings pasa th_
een a ere y e ugar (jua Iza- tary
drafts. There are one or two up.
tio Board f .u ars i exce.. of ro spiration to all contribtors in your
The note left by the dead man ia al
.n ,
t'
or g
t- ';It h
-
county.
folloWII
other things Mr. Brannan stand. for The day sasslons of the conv.ntloa
qUlremen • m your errl ory as. own "Statesboro, Ga..
and it is understood Mr. Slater Itand. will follow the regul.r routine 0& d..
by your deliveries as a minimum up EDWARD YOUNG CLARKE. f hiM B d
hi
St t "h' D'
"Route 2, Box 50.
or t em 'a .0. r. rannen an s nomlnational bu.in.... Ther. an •
to 50.000 tons for November and De- a e '( airman Ir,ector. f
I d 't I b r d '11 rt M
W F BRANDT 'It looks like
I have got more than
r en I. I S e leve • WI .uppo r. great m.ny important reporta to b.
cember••hipments to relieve an acute ..• I can "stand. I have been troubled all
Sinter.
.
heard and adopted and plana to .,.
.hortalre among the manufacturers State Campaign
Master. M Ed d 'f h '11 m k d' L ....._
this whole yenr. If I had mu days to
r. war s, I emus. WI a e 1.C'Uailed in view of taa exp.n......
East is not to be considered a prece-
• th th I tf f th h h b h I
TAKESIHIS FLIVVER
go over with. I would live a different
e race' on epa arm a e na- program roug t • out by t e 7
dent or basi. for local prices.' ,t' I d t'
d' 'I t t' .. I
•
life. But as for me stenling that bale lana. emocra.
IC a min s ra Ion. e.n- .. i lion Campaim.
"I . ask you to make your im-
d th f P id t W I
of cotton. I did not do it. 'but I have orslDll
e views 0 reI en 1- II'he full program will be ready fo�
nouncement of prices ba.ed on the AS HE 0 S N
h
G E 0 HIGH not heen treating my family right for
aon. t e pres. in a few days. In the meall·'
above. ,The Department of Justice
. .ome time and all of this trouble fell . Congre�sm.aJl
Overstreet. who waa time the campatp worken in eta",
will treat as an unjust chnrge any on poor me. I cannot stand it. I
10 tile �ISt1'iCt last week let It .be part of the ltate are buey rettl�
price in exceS8 of thil and consider WEALTHY CHINAMAN HAS A truly hope God will bless my poor lit-
known With .ome emphaais that he ID- ready for the bllr drive and atrlYlllC
such a charge a violation of Section NOVEL TRIP IN FORD FROM tie wife and children. I want to he
tends to offer for re-election and to make a one hundred per can� rea
4 of the Lever food control nct. a. THIS LIF,E TO NEXT. buried at the Mincey grave yard right
Judge Walter W. Sheppard. of Evanl port when the, meeting conven.. fa
amended. Plon.e wire today your t
•hit Id b d h M
concurrence in the above."
There was a pretty cUltom among by the side of my dear old mother. I choun Yk' dahs.
a .ob
a
. evheryho y wio acon.
f th
.
t h
• t t b h
.
d' h d
a. as e 1m a out It t at e was n
Senator. Randnll ".!ld Gay. of Loui- some a e
ancien s w en a proml- wan a e u�le 10 a orne rna e the race for the ncminatlon. 'SUPERIOR COURT HEX,.. WEBIC,
.iana. together with repre.entatives
nent citizen died. to send his valet ooflln and carried to the grave in a Th F' t
.
I d' t
.
t i
of Louisinn cane sugar producers. at along
with him on the rand to para- wallon. I will all of my insurance e.
irS congresalOna IS riC s
d
.
h h' dise. and it was oftentimea nece.sary money
to my wife, and I truly hope n:'t gOlDg
tu suffer from la.ck of pall-
a conference to ay Wlt C BIrman
t I it t till th
h I I to
resort to extreme methods to I'n- she will get ut. I would love to live .Ica
ext amen nex" '1.e"r I•• a oso
McNary of t e .enate ngricu tura I ht
i d t h t d
committee. which is investigating the
sure this company for the departed. with them. but I hnve tried to take
Ig n ng ro a • ay ,. e •
sugar situation, agreed to withdraw
But in the territory of tile China-Am- my life two times before 'this. and'.o SAVANNAH CROWDtheir opposition .to proposnls to COft- erican Trading COIppany. Ford deal- . I want you all to rememher'I want to
tin�e the licen.ing powors of the
ers in Tientsin. China. they have dis- he buried at the Mincey grave yard
sugar equalization boatd if the board
c�vered a much better aid to the de- and be huried in a home made coffin COMING SATURDAYwill agree to fix a fnir price for the cea.ed over the rough places on the and carried in a wagon behind old
Strip to the Promised Land. Annie. With love
to everyhody, hop-
Our work is guaranteed to b...
1920 Loui.iana. sugar crop. enntor ,
good as any. If not aatiafactolT....
McNary at once arr8nged for a con-
It is the custom of the Chinese to ing you all will be good to Pearlie and' MAYOR STEWART WILL HEAD will buy Jour cotton at hllfheat
ference here tomorrow between Geo.
burn various kinds of effigies at the the kid •• for Pearlie is a good little DELEGATION COMING TO SA. ket price.
You lhall be satialled
San Francisco, Oct. lS.-The tenth A. Zabri.kie. president. and William
funeral ceremonies of the rich. the girl. and I do hope you all will be
we do 1,01' ginninp:. E.
A. S
s\lccessful operation on gland trans- A. Glasgow. of the board. and the more wealthy
the departed the more good to her and the kids.
VANNAH DAY. GINNE Y. (28"'"
planting to be performed at San Louisiana senators at which an effort elaborate the ftgures hurned
oyer hi. ·'You !all will find Irie down at
(Savannah Press) MICKIE SAYS I
Quentin pri.on within a year took to reach an agreement will be made. grave.
These effigies repre.ent every Bland's old saw mill place. Every-
Savannah Day at the Statesboro
place Friday following the execution manner of things such
as human fig- hod,. I will ask to be good to Pearlie fair has
been changed from Friday
of Thomas Bellon. The intestinal AUTO RUNS OVER PUPPY; ures. horses••edan
chair•• tables with and the kids. Nieie. I feel'like you to Saturdy.
this week. Thi. was
glnnd. removed from the body of Bel- YOUTH SHOOTS OCCUPANTS loads
of money. etc. The figures will help Pearlie take care of
the done at the instance of President Ed-
Ion immediately after he had been usually
conform to some at these kids. You all always tried to be good wnrd. of
the Board of Trade. The
pronounced dead. was tran.planted Savannah. Oct. 21.-Mrs. Jllliu� streotyped fashions.
but at thc fu- to us all. You .eem like a .ister of change was requested
because the
to the hody of a prisoner afflicted Sipple, who was .hot Sunday by Her- neral of a Mr. Li, wJlo died a
short mine, but you looked like yesterday rivers and harbors' engineers will
be '
with premature age and a depleted man Miller, Jr .• a youth. while riding time .go in Tientsin. and
who was 'you were made with me, Pearlie's in Savannah Friday. Many
of the
p,hy.rcal condition. ,Tl\e operation in the autom'obile with her husband a very wealthy man. the hereaved papa
is a good man'. He .eems like city and harbor omcials who will be
wu completed within an hour after and ,children, has,recovered sufficient- family outdid'
themselves and made my own father. I love him. but feel oompelled
to attend the meeting of
Bellon had been pronounced dead. Iy to leave the hospital if she wishes. an imitation of the deceased gentle-
like all of my friends are gone. the ongineers are anxious to make the
Gland tran.plantation as descrihed ·She i. remaining there. however. with man's Ford car to be
burned at his "But I want you all to remember" trip to Statesboro.
b, Dr. Davi4 Kelker, i. simply the her daughter. Mirion. wllo wns .hot grave.
that I did not know anything about Mayor Stewart is expected to lead
gIIafting of tissne. re.embling ion in the eye at the same time her rhoth- This Ford effigy was
mnde entirely that c�tton. 'the party
to Statesboro. An auto­
many re.pects the grafting of bud- er ....as .hot. It was thought at first
of .trong Chinese paper .tretched ,"If you all have anyhody to preaclt
mobile trip will be organized for the
ding plants or trees. Dr. Xelker has the littlo girl would lose her eye, but all bamboo
and reed frames. !rhe car I
my tuneral. I want Prencher Spivey,
performed nine other .imilar opera- it is now thought the sight c�n be was complete
in eYery detail. the at Metter.
.
tien. at prison and his observntion of saved. Young Miller is beiMg retain- ped •• la accumte111' pla�ed. and all
"Nicie. I hope and ·pray you all will
'he result5 obtained indicate. he de- ed in jail. made of paper and bamboo. The in- pray
for tne; and my government in-
clared, that all have been successful Mr. Sipple and the members of his terior of the cnr was
also aacurate in surance. I ,..ant Penrlie and poor little AccOTding to the rule.
wherever the
Aa de.cribed by Dr. Kelker, the pa- family were en route to Glennville detail. being carefully upholstered in
Berrlice and Edgar to have it, I don't Savannah boosters hav� ",isited the
tieat on whom the opration todny wa. ',"hen .the automobile r�n over. pup- P<'per. The effigy of the driver a.
want anything new, hut bury me in local fairs the trip will be made an
oc­
performed was a man of sixty' years py belonging to young Miller. who is shown in the photograph,
was a work myoid clothes. You will fi.d me, cas ion to hoost the Sa""nnah fair
for
.f age but appearing much older. He the son of a policeman. The lad was of
art. The car waH carried allout near' Bland's old mill this morning November.
1920. Streamers, labels
wa. much u·nderweight and appeared out hunting. He fire. at the auto- three miles throgh crowded street. to
de._. Remembe., Nicie. what r have and literature will be distributed.
to be undernourished. resemb- mobile and peppered it pretty freely the graveside where a match was ap-
always tol£l '10101. May God bless my
ling a man compelled to perform hard with shot. The little girl was look- plied
and it was eonsumed in a few poor••wee� little wife and children.
lab.r with insufficient food. For some ing back through the glass opening in minutes. Pray. pray
for me. ,
.
time pnst hi. eye.ight hn. been fail- the car and received one shot in her
Thi. i. the first time a motor car "It'. now one o'clock and I must
mil' and his movement indicated ex- eye. Mr. Sipple is well kliown
has heen burned at the grave of a go, so farewell to everybody."
treme weaknllCls. whil,e his mental con- throughout tlte .tabe, being prominent Chinese. and there is every reaeon to
_-- ,
«ition wall; that of a ma.n who had loat in the Itoyal Arca.num and liIIo K. of belie-.e that the deceased went up
Rub-M,.-Ti.m i. a ....at pai. killer.
all interest in life. This coadition prs.
� I j,�� �r�.�'_....... _
h relie...-e. pain �nd lorena, eauled
� ._ ...... , .. �_'
_ ._....
It,. rheumatilm, Deur.leia, Spr�in.,etc
BULLOCH COUNTY IS ASKED TO WALTER
HOOKS LEFT NOTE IN
CONTRIBUTE $550 TO THE ME- WHICH HE
EXPLAINED THAT
MORIAL FUND. TROUBLES WER�
TOO HEAVY.
The third Bulloch county fair was
thrown open to the public Tuesday
morning on schedule time. and i. now
under full .way. with a program of
live intere.i extending through to the
closing of the gates Saturday night.
As had been predicted. the live
tack display is by far thc biggest
'ver seen at
:
a county fair in t.his
County. and possibly in this section of
the state, there being more than 200
head of hogs on display. There is
alee a aplendid exhibit o,f cattle and
norses. .
In the agricultural huilding there
is to be seen a good di.play of Bul­
loclt county agricultural products.
though the buildings are not crowded
as in some previous years. due to the
unfavorable seasons during the sum­
mer and fall.
The exhibits of ladies' good•• both
culinary and fancy work. are excel­
lent. and the booths are most ta.tily
arranged. This department is under
the direction of Misses H_ortense Har­
.ri. and Eunice Le.ter.
A. to the other feature. of the fair.
the midway is bigger than ever. and
is acknowledged to he one of tha best.
Free .ttractions are offered daily.
adding to the amusement of the hilr
cr.wds in attendance.
A splendid p,rogram of raees haa
been arrnnged for each day. which
have proved a drawing card. aa they
alway. dl).
Special days for the various neilh­
bQring counties have beeft· IIssigned.
•nd have proven popular. Yesterday
wa. de.imated al Emanuel. Jenkina
and Screven county days; today ia
set aside for the people of Candle�.
Evans and Bryan counties; for mem­
Iters of the hays' and girl.' clubs. and
secret order day. Tomorrow (Fri­
day) will 'be school chiidren'l day. and
Saturday Savallnah day. lahar' day
and colored people's da,. Savannah
was originally assigned Friday. but
because of conflicting engagements.
the date was H.nnged to Saturday. It
is promi.ed that a large number of
Savannah citizens. headed by Mayor
Stewart and Han. Coos. G. Edwards.
president 'of the board of trade. will
tie pre.ent. '
One of the intere.ting features of
the fair is the colored department.
in a separate building, under the man­
allement of William Jame•• principal
of the colored induatrial school. Not
.n\Y\ :are the agridu�ural e,1hibih
splendid. hut the canned goods. and
fancy work di.play are most credit­
able. More than a hundred membel'll
<>f the' colored canning cluhs of the
county are represented with exhibit.
that are tasty in the extreme.
Bulloc� luperlor court will con,...
for the Octob.r termn next MondOF.
This will be the first term held me.
the creation of the new Opeehee eiIIo
cuit. and the people of Bulloch coun..
will have their fint opportunity tG
become acquainted with Judse Lov_"
who will prelide.
--i_-
lEW DISCOVERY
TO PROLONG liFE
GLANDS OF MAN EXECUTED AT
SAN QUENTIN PRISON TRANS­
PLANTED IN ANOTHER.
occasion.
President Edwards will aCCOmp8llY
the party as one of the prime hoosters
for Savannah.
866 quickl, reUeft. cOD.ti:ratioD,biliou...... 10•• of apPfltit. aD h.ad­
ache•• due to torpid liver. (3d_)
We hnve our Mead gin. now ready
for operating. Can take care of 1111
cotton that comea to u.. W" gla
Mead cotton at $2.00 per hundred.
E. A. SMITH GINNERY. (2ioct3tc)
